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J Jz<■ ■URGENT » ir SSEI A
u.'fiBasis of Increased Grants to Pro

vinces—An Extra $100,000 
Annually for British Co

lumbia for 10 Years,

Fourteen Deaths Reported Already 
in Rise of Rivers That lias 

Routed Hundreds From 
Hornes to Higher Levels.
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V* XHon. Frank Oliver Says Govern

ment Believes No Time Should 
Be Lost in Providing for 

Construction.

W Nearly 3,000,000 Shares Change 
Hands in Wall Street, De

moralization Vividly Re
calling Panic of 1901.
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SIVj v.v. //i ■ ROttawa, March 14__(Special.)- The re

sult of tilt- cymereuee of provincial pre
miers ue.it In Ottawa last November, to 
aoK for au lucrvwe or tae provincial auu- 
sitiltii. Is t mbodied lu a resolution of wu.cli 
air t. in nu Laurier Has given notice.

It petitions tue imperial parliament for 
an amendment to the H.N.A. Act of 1807 
to it‘te:iii-. .... .lowing scale of subsidies:

(A;—instead of the amounts now paid, 
the sums hereafter payable yearly by Vun- 
aua to the several provinces for the sup
port of tuelr go X on lull'll Is and legislatures 
to be according to population and us fol
lows :

1. Where the population of the province 
is under l-jO.OUO. #U»,UW.

2. Where the population of the province 
ts ISo.uou, but uses not exceed -XM.UOI,
#l.lU,,A».

3. Where the population of the province 
is 20u,tH», but does not exceed 4Ud,<X>->, 
#180,!**,.

4. Where the population of the province 
Is 400,<M), but iloes not exceed 81X1,0», 
#11», üt».

5. \\ here the population of the province
Is StXj.lKXl, but does not exceed 1 !X>),
#220,(X». * i

U. Where the population of '.lie province 
exceeds 1,500.000, #240,000.

(If)—Instead of an annual grant per 
head of imputation now allowed the nun mil 
payment hereafter to be at the same rate 
of SO cents per head, hut on the population 
of each province, as ascertained fiom t.me 
to time by the lust decennial census until 
tn’ch population exceeds 2,,'VW>.ia» and, at 
the rate of do cents per head for so toucU 
of said population as may exceed 2 3l»,(X».

(C)—An additional allowance to the ex
tent of $ltx,',Oi» a mm ally for ten years to 
the Province of British Columbia.

All of which "shall be a flual and unal
terable settlement of the amounts to be 
pehl yearly to the several province* of 
the Dominion for their local purposes and 
the support of their government and legis
latures, but the government of Canada shall 
deduct from such grants as against any 
ptvvlii.ee all sums chargeable as Interest on 
the public debt of the province In excess of 
the several amounts stipulate.! In the said 
act."

' Pittsburg, March 14.—The greatest 
flood In the history of Western Penn
sylvania, West Virginia ançl Eastern 
Ohio, is being experienced to-night. |
At 7 o’clock the water reached a stags 
of 84.6 feet at Herr’s Island, and 34,3 
feet at Market-street. The wafers con
tinue to rise steadily a boot two-tenths 
of an inch an hour.

At the head wattitos, the rivers are 
stationary. This crest of the flood ts 
expected here. About midnight 35 feet 
was recorded, 13 feet above the danger 
mark.

At 4 o’clock this afternoon the 30 
miles ice gorge at Parker, Pa., broke, 
and it is moving toward the city. The 
immense gorge in the Clarion River 
also had started down stream. -x>th 
gorges, however, are old and the Ice is 
soft. On this account their arrival is 
not expected to cause much damage, j

Conditions in tills city to-night are ] 
the worst ever recorded. The whole j ■«-.« 
•lower down-town district is under | 
water and people are moving about in i 
skiffs.

Duquesne, Pennsylvania-avenue and 
Liberty-street, running parallel with 
the Allegheny River, are submerged to 
a depth of several feet. Hundreds of 
business houses In this district are 
flooded. In a number of Instances the 
water is almost up to the second floor.

Theatres Surrounded.
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March 14—(Special.)—The 

announcement was made by 
Oliver this afternoon:

is fully convinced

Ws TORONTO WEATHERS STORMOttawa, Uwmm m
following 
Hon. Mr.

"The government
propriety of giving the North- 

an additional railway outlet by 
Hudson Bay at the earlist pc-s- 

The government believes

16.00 7/ Montreal Broker Forced to Sell 
His Seat for $19,000—Liquid- 

1 ! ation Lighter Here Than in 
Any Other City.

€is8 of the
t Xway of 

,ihle date.
tkat with the increase in production 
of the west, now In progress, such an 

. additional outlet will be urgently need- 
railway can be built,

vi V8* %\v ffi/Ir.
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\\ xw* ORONTO has weathered the 
financial storm so- far, and. If 
positive assurances from lead

ing bankers and brokers count for any
thing, will ride thru safely. It Is true 4 
there may be a few scars, but not of 
the sort that are long In the Inhealing 
from present indications.

Stocks were hammered *wn se
verely yesterday, but It seems as tho 
the decline was In sympathy with the 
panicky break In Wall-street, rather 
than due to local conditions. Exten
sive enquiry last night brought de
clarations from all local financial 
quarters that not a house was in diffi
culties. Traders generally looked 
upon the situation as having reached 
the limit of perversity. They expect a 
more steady tone to-day all thru the 
list, with a possible exception of two.

Montreal suffered more severely. 
Temporary embarrassment forced E.
8. Rykert to sell his seat on the Stock 
Exchange. McQualg Bros. &, Co. were 
the buyers, the consideration being 
(15,000. The last seat sold brought 
$19,000 four weeks ago.
$180,0*0,000 Shrinkage

Wall-street wrestled thru the agony 
of a financial nightmare. Even the 
announcement from Washington that 
$46,000,000 of government funds 
Would not be withdrawn from circu
lation, as contemplated, was met with 
incredulity, so frightened were the 
traders. They regarded the news as 
too good to be true.

There were no failures reported in 
New York, despite the fact that 
sales nearly touched the 3,01091000 
mark, and, that the shrinkage in 
values Is estimated to have been more 
than $180,000,000 between opening and 
closing.

It Is remarked as significant that 
the European markets, particularly in 
Great Britain, rallied from the sharp 
decline of, Wednesday Immediately 
upon the opénlng yesterday. This 
helped to steady trading in Wall-street 
at first
Wa|l Street Demoralized

But rumors that E. H. Harr 1 man 
had quarrelled with bis bankers, al- 
tho Immediately denied, and another 
big Jump In call money scared the 
traders so thoroly that they alternate
ly took to cover and attempted to get 
out from under, until the market was 
demoralized. A session followed that 
recalled vividly the height of the 
Northern Securities panic of 1901.

The decline was much more drastic 
and the liquidation heavier In Montreal 
than .it was In Toronto., In the local 
market, an attempt was made to pro
tect prices, where it was at all pos
sible to hold off unnecessary selling, 
and this was effected in several of the 
less active stocks.

The two Issues allied to the New 
York Stock Exchange were principally 
Influenced by that market. Twin City 
dropping to 85 on the Montreal Ex
change and to 87 at Toronto.

ed as soon as a 
«ven if It were commenced at once.

• A* the same time It realizes that 
nubile opinion thruout Canada could 
iearcelv oe expected at tne momeu., 
tn view Of the great obligations, already 

connection with railway
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enterprises, to sanction the additional 
oo.igatlon that would be incurred by 
orovldlng immediately for the con
struction of a railway to Hudson Bay, 
unless special provision were made to 
meet that obligation.

•it believes, however, there will be 
no objection from any quarter if the 
funds accruing from the d.sposai of 
pre-emptions in the three prairie pro
vinces. under the terms of the pro
posed land bill, shall be considered as 
a provision in place tit the land grant 
stated in the act, to meet the burden 
upon the credit of the Dominion as a 
whole, that must be assumed ait an 
early (late — if not immediately—if a. 
rallwav Is to be in operation to Hud
son Bay to time to meet the urgent 
need that is now In plain sight for an 
additional and shorter railway route 
from the prairies to tide water.’’

The land grant In the act referred 
to Is contained In section 76 of the bill 
to amend the acts respecting public 
lands,which authorizes tnegover nor-in- 
councll to make a free grant of land, 
hot exceeding In extent 64U0 acres, for 
each mile of railway within Manitoba, 
and not exceeding in extent 12,800 acres 
for each mile outside the Province of 
Manitoba, in aid of the construction 
of a railway from some point on the 
C. P. R. to Hudson Bay.

Heate Discussed in Senate.
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/ ;The Gayety, Belasco, Alvin and Bijou 

Theatres are «unrounded by water and 
will not be open for several day*. 
Water iha/s greatly damaged the power 
plants of all four theatres.

The guests In the Galon tail, Lincoln, 
Annex and Anderson Hotels are either 
marooned or compelled to use skiff*. 
Trolley service between Plttsbuirg and 
Allegheny was suspended to-day and 
to-night the scenes of confusion at the 
Union depot of the Pennsylvania Rail
way are almost beyond description. 
Great placards announcing a( spécial 
train service to Allegheny were dis
played all thru town.

At the Union Depot were 
thousands of

. 1 \\

ICE V

erity and lair 
burselves ex- 

t|on of the eye1 j 
Ices it possible 
:o our patients
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. crowded
people, a chaotic mass 

of humanity shouting and pushing In their 
effort to lioartl these trains . for Allegheny 
or the many suburbs adjacent to the city. 
Patrolmen In ln-rge numbers endeavored to 
bring some ltlnd of order out of the situa
tion. but without avail.

Trolley. eleratoV and telephone service 
was demoralized In different sections. Elec
tric light plants In many downtown build
ings were out of commission and candles 
or gas light was l>elng need.

Fourteen Dead Already.
Within the last 36 hours, fourteen fatal#1 

ties, direc-tly due to the flood, have oc
curred.

The damage to perishable goods and pro
perty In the Pittsburg district alone will 
amount to 31.000.1X».

At Connellsville. Pa., the damage to 
the coke region Is estimated to-night at 
$2.m».om.

More than 100,000 persons «re tempor
arily out of eninlorment. The flood direct
ly affects over 2,500.000 people.
. All railroads entering Pittsburg are crip

pled.
In the suburbs of Asplnwall, Sha rpeburg, 

Etna and Mtllvalle. move than 500 families 
are living In the second storey* of their 
homes. The greater • portion of Monon- 
gnheln. Pa.. Is under. All traffic Is sus
pended and people are moving to higher 
ground.

Hundreds of persons are marooned In 
Pittsburg, Restaurants have been besieged 
all evening by persons unable to reach 
their homes, and every room In the hotels 
and hoarding-houses has been engaged. 
There are not sufficient accommodations to 
take care of the people compelled to re
main here.

An 41 act” thftt the Canadian public is getting pretty tired of. i •*

FRACTltfti 
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r ■ ME: VALUES DROP $i8o,oooï^oîReiterate! That His Statements 
Concerning the Senatorship 

Are Quite Correct.

O.In the senate to-day -Senator Sulli
van, resuming the Hudson Bay route 
debate, *ald that ever since Henry 
Hudson wee murdered by his crew, 
Hudson Bay had been claiming vic
tims. He said the west demanded this 
road at the government's expense. The 
people of -the west would show patrio— 
ism and enterprise if they .would build 
the road themselves. Five cents a 
bushel contributed from their crop of 
one year^would build the road. The 
west was an important part of Cana
da, but the absurd demands <Jf this 
district made him indignant.

Kingston had occupied an important 
commercial position until the railroads 
had, taken away business. Why spend 
money on the development of Hudson 
Bay or on the Georgian Bay Canal 
until existing routeq were properly 
developed ? The deepening and en
larging of the Welland Canal would 
greatly reduce the coat of grain car
riage and would throw business In In
creased volume by the way of the St. 
Lawrence.

One of the most eminent railway 
engineer* In the world had written to 
him that on a road between Winnipeg 
and Quebec of 1350 miles wheat could 
be hauled at 76.10 cents per bushel, 
even If there were no return freight to 
the west.

mi,;

The following table represents fourteen of the prominent Wall- 
treet stocks. In yesterday’s decline, between the opening and closing 
quotations, there was a shrinkage In values of $180,069,000 (approxi
mately) : >

IOUR 
R CENT

Montreal, March 14.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Girard, M.L.A. '(Rouvllle) will hold a 
mass meeting at Marieville on Sunday 
next after mass to protest against the 
appointment of Senator Dasaulles. He 
has specially invited Hon. Mr. Brodeur 
to be present, and a number of mem
bers of the legislature will be there 
also.

La Patrie states, evidently on au
thority, that the minister of marine 
will not accept the challenge, and La 
Presse intimates that the minister, al- 
tho not Intending to go to Marieville 
on Sunday, will take his own time 
and will see his constituents, on the 
subject at no remote period.

La Patrie also publishes the follow
ing special from Quebec:

"I have just seen Mr. Girard, who 
assured me in presence of five or six 
members that the interview published 
in La Patrie was absolutely correct. He 
also tells me that all has not been said 
and adds that he has nothing to retract# 
from what he said In La Patrie.”

New Grand Master and Deputy- 
Mount Forest is Next Place 

of Meeting.

i
CloseOpen’I Shrinkage 

$ 26,800,000 
6,870,000 
4,275,000 
7,233,000 
5,442,000 

' 10,986,000 
850,000 

6,203,000 
8,900,000 

13,950,000 
23,320,000 
11,820,000 

. 40,000,000 
15,240,000

Copper ......
Atcheson ....
B. R. T. ..
B. & O. ..
C. P. R.
St. Paul .......

98 81
91 3-4 85
55 46 1-2 

961-2 
167 1-2 
125 1-4 
1021-8 ’

Ited, ...........  1013-8
...... 172
...... 138 1-2
.....109

v :Essery, D.G.M., wag to-night elected grand 
muster*-of thé Grand Orange Lodge for 
Ontario West, and Harry Lovelock of To
ronto wire elected deputy grand master.

After a hot discussion the appointment 
of Hubert Birmingham as organizer was 
endorsed by the grand lodge by u small 
majority, - -it Is said that’ the strong ap
peal mtule by Deputy Grand Master Kssery 
In Birmingham’s Uenalf swung the vote in 
his favor.*

A committee was appointed to arrange 
petitions to be forwarded to the local legis
lature re the recent separate school legis
lation.

The finance committee recommended a 
grant of ’glUO to the True Blue Orphanage, 
and $401) for evangelization purposes.

Ills Worship Mayor McKeowu present
ed an address of welcome from the Town 
found! of Orangeville, .which was ably 
replied to by Grand Master Scott, County 
Master Bryan presented an address of 
welcome from the County Lodge of Duf- 
ferlu, and this Was replied to by Dr 
Bproule,- M.-l'., grand master of Canada."

Fred Dane’s motion

Soo ■-

Mo. P..........................
N. Y. C. .................
Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania ....
8. P. ........................
U. P............................
U. 8. Steel

Total Shrinkage

71 3-4V, 65 i
117 112 !129 120

123 115 1-2 
76 1-2 

124 3-4
i......... i 82 3-8

........... 145is and
37 34

$180,069,000illy invited 

to„Rent.

:
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no uni «Fog In Hudson Bay,
Hon. Senator Ferguson criticized 

senator Power’s comments on Mr.
8 report by showing that the 

steader Neptune, which had only 110 
nomtoal horse

hny circumstances make more 
elSht knots an hour, had never- 

S?s 1903-4 covered the distance 
ri., ™iks' fr°rn the Atlantic to Ful
lerton four times, in less than 27 days.
tnfm„qUOted frç,m the logs of 18 ships
,h„ 5.8 return voyages belonging to 
thru IlEldfoh Bay Co., which passed 
,7, Bjidson Straits between 1870 and 
ten.'lnn ?Wlng that there was no de- 
vovacLIr0m, iCe on ten of the outward
ones* * 8nd none on the homeward Ottawa, March 12.—(Special.)—The 

He rrunr. , postmasters of Carieton and Russell
anow nftii the record for fog and 'counties met this afternoon to complete 
the Strait r? tia> and Straits with ; plans to ask for an increase in wages.
the dnrati °r Belle Isle, showing that : They were addressed by Mr. .Borden, j for the defence and having him say 
the narine ,0f fcg in hours during jM. P. for Carieton, Mr. Wilson, 
three^tlmno ’ navIKatiitn was about ‘for Russell, ,H. S. Moore, of Norwich, 
in Hudenn ols ®Teai at Belie Isle as i president of the Dominion postmasters’
The durait ” an(l Hudson Bay. : association, and G. H. Burgar, of Wel-
the «amntl0n , snow in hours touring hand, president of the provincial 
at B»^,J!er!°d was about the same elation.
Th£ ob^anu„£‘: 31 HUdS°n Strait8" !

RIFLES 1jpower and could not of sympathy with 
the Orangemen of lieiusd in their fight 
against home rule was carried unanimous
ly by a standing vote.

The new officers are: Grand master, E. 
T. Essery, London; D.O.M., Harry lxtve- 
lock, Toronto; associate deputy Com., Pre.l 
Dane; chaplain, Rev. Mr. Jtowe, London;
treasurer, John Hewitt J Toronto; -------
tary, Wm. Lee, Toronto; assistant 
tary, Wm. Fitzgerald:' Toronto; lecturer 
.1. D. Bunting Cvokstowu; director of cere
monies, Jos- Thompson, Toronto; auditors, 
Henry Taylor Aurora, and A. W Wright. 
8t. Catharines.

The next place of meeting will lie Mount 
Forest; which defeated Barrie in a dose 
vote.

test models in 
ts suitable fer 
ap shooting, 
f Greener anil
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Foreign Secretary Grey Pays Hearty 
Tribute to Davis for Going to 

Relief of Jamaica.

Edward Brown Causes Big Slump 
in Portage Realty by Asking 

$1.000,000 for Lands.

Carieton an'd, Russell County Men 
Th’nk They Ought te Be Paid 

Part of Surplus.

Jerome Makes Hypothetical Query 
Which Takes Hoùr and Twenty 

Minutes to Read,
serre-
#ecre-ns.

& SON, New- York. March 14.—After repeat
ing to Dr. Flint the same question 
which Mr. Delmas put to the experts

(London, March 14.—-The incident In
volving Governor Swettenham of Ja
maica and Reqr-Admlral Davts. U-S. 
N., at the time of the Kingston earth
quake, was brought up In the house 
of, commons to-day In a hypothetical 
question by Jesse Collings, Liberal- 
Unionist, member for. the Berdesley 
division of Birmingham, who was in 
Kingston at the time of the disaster.

The question brought out from For
eign Secretary Grey a hearty tribute 
to the American admiral."

My. Collings asked if it was in ac
cordance with international law and 
International etiquet for an àdmirai 
of a foreign country to land an arm
ed force in a British colony Without 
the permission of the governor. The 
foreign secretary. In reply said:

"No, and ; I may add that no such 
rights were claimed In the incident 
referred to. What I am convinced of 
is that while, in the presence of such 
a catastrophe, there was a certain 
amount of qiisunderstanding, the Am
erican admiral was inspiifed by single- 
minded motives and a desire to'relieve 
suffering.
placed cn his action is most unworthy 
and untrue.”

Mr. Collings then asked if the fact 
did nlot demand that, ip opposition to 
thé; governor, armed troops were land
ed when there was no ‘cause or war
rant (for such action, but the foreign 
secretary replied;.

“According to ray information, the 
question conveys a statement, which 
Is not home out by facts.”

Thé loreign secretary's tribute to 
Rear-Admiral Davis was heartily 
cheered.

Mackay Dawn Five PointsPortage la Prairie, March 14.—(Spe
cial.)— Edward Brown, the defeated'ED. Mackay also came under the same 
leader of the Liberal party, Is offering Influence, and the common stock sold 
fOT sale absolutely all his Portage pro- down from Wednesday over 5 points, 
perky and western farm lands, asking | Only a small amount of liquidation 
$1,000,000 for them. I came Into ^effect In the South Ameri-

Mr. Brown to by far the largest pro- | can Traction Companies, but these 
perty owner in Portage and has large ! shares readily fell off when real stock 
Interests and his sudden decision has 'waB presented to the market. Sao

‘ Paulo declined sharply and received no 
support at the close. Mexican declin
ed thru 50 and Rio as low as 40.

Toronto Railway, which is heavily 
held in Montreal, came out In large 
blocks on that market and dropped 
from Wednesday’s price of 109 to 104.

iTraders were exceedingly nervous 
during the aftemon session on rumriPs 
of trouble from results of the recent 
heavy declines, and a much greater 
volume of liquidation would have en
sued had these rumors been circulated 
during the morning session.

ria Stt. Tor»at«
that Thaw was sane, on the basis of 

I the facts therein^ District Attorney 
Jerome had read to the witness the 

asso- prosecution’s
which contains some 15,000 words and 
Which required one hour and eighteen 
minutes in the reading, Dr. Flint again 
said, without qualification, that Thaw 
knew his act Was wrong and is there
fore liable for murder in the first de-

Oscat Huus m o. Company, Charters o 
Accountants, b Kina^/Wesc. al. -*78 pISEASES

niNEEN MILLINER!'.hypothetical question,otency, BrerilKT- 
vous Debility, *7
eT"a0n,di,6rcri^ 

rtedbyGalv»»!»®] 
inly sure cure in™ «°

The Dlneen re
putation for style 
applies to ladies' 
hats, with a most 
elaborate showing 
of Imported nov
elties.
doesn’t know yet 

extent
which this mil
linery business 
has been deVel- 
oijed. ;The styles 

! *' ' are mostly of a
kind with no duplicate In Toronto, and 
no store is more persistent; in getting 
the best. The new and enlarged mil
linery department is a revelation to 
those who ha«?n’t seen it, and ladies 
should make it a point to visit Dineens 
before deciding on their1 Easter hate.

The various associations claim Chat 
covered a period of I of the 12,000 postmasters In Canada,

] 6000 are only allowed $25 a year—and 
vont ol .Transportation. I they want this at least doubled. They

<me.l?iUor Fe,euson then discussed the !aile8e that the average daily allowance 
suesuon of transportation comparing ils eight cents a day and they ask in- 
tlnLnnE via Hudson Bay and the Na- I creases commensurate with the work. 
tnVo Transcontinental Railway Sena- ! Claiming to have helped to earn the 
rr.ni aSgrair, s estimate of the latter ' $2,000,000 surplus the postmaster-gen- 

t0 Quebec was fallacious The krai announced, they ask for various 
train ! coat Per train mile of freight | increases, and say this could all be done 
that k n Cana<la was over $2, and on :an<1 >'6t keeP within $1,000.000 mark.
grades the must favorable ; ’ 1 'cost !,aPd 'argest trains, it would ) lhorougi.se,».
carry wh«ast 17 ee,lls per bushel to i Our methods are thorough; a fact 
to QuehB 1 from a potut near Regina the public has not been slow 'to re- 
ears witland for carrying back empty cognize. Our purchases are carefully 
the first allowing anything for made and no expense spared to pro-
basis wh°St °£ the r°ad. On the same cure the choicest viands, /dispensed 
same do\&1 could be carried from the by careful workers, to t.he most select 
for g the west to Churchill patronage- Open from 7 a.m. to mid-

a certain night; Sunday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m... ur- 
Even if chestra. “St. Charles, of course.”

Bay route

mm
created more or les* of a real estate 
panic.

Prices have dropped to less than half 
what was asked.

r effect*
KIN DISEASBS.
tier remit •( B W1' 
ct No mercury «“-1 

Syphtll».
iEASESorWOMSN

net ru ation 
, acements of tbs
,e above

Everbody
For Looee Leaf Supplies call M.6874 

Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

CHINESE KILL MISSIONARIES.

gree under the statutes of the State
the toof New York.

Jerome's statement that the taking 
of evidence, would be concluded by to
morrow night has been abandoned, and 
those concerned in the case again look 
to April 1st as the earliest date for 
closing the long drawn out trial.

Abraham Hummel was on thé stand 
again to-day. Before Delmas could ob
ject to a question put to him by Jer
ome, the witness got into the record 
the statement that Evelyn Nesbitt told 
him that she had Informed Harry 
Thaw in Paris in 1903 that Stanford 
White positively did not harm her.

Delmaê at first moved to have the 
question and answer stricken out from 
the record, but, when the district at
torney seemed about to consent, the 
chief counsel for the defence insisted 
that the answer stand.

Hummel’s further testimony

nful or

Shanghai, March 14.—It is reported 
from Chinese sources that a Wesleyan 
mission has been destroyed at Ningpo. 
and that the missionaries were killed.

of

The F. W. Matthews Co.: Paoiî M 
2871. Frlvate Ambulance dsrvtsa.
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WILDEST TRADING SEEN 
IN NEW YORK SINCE THE 

GREAT PANIC OF 1901

i«
Any other construction

Point in the
There «.Pul'd ‘be 

at the °J, 9 ,eents a bushel, 
carried Hudson lsa>' r
nuailv e,even million bushels
Montreal quantity now shipped at
•»on would relieve the
million h ‘
wheat 

In a

PER A Pointer,
When your friends come to town do 

not fall to bring them down to ou- 
evening table d’hote dinner. It will 
leave a favorable Impression of your 
hospitality. Served dally. Sundays in
cluded. from 6 to 8.30 p.m.; orchestra ; 
“St. Charles, of course.”

Edwards, Morgan ti Çj., chartered 
accountants, 10-20 King street West, 
Toronto. Phone Main 1163.

j SPECIALIST

I’phUP. 
rn,.trace,

. .iflbut If lmpOenlbti^js 

history and tyre—

EK96 Toronto

St. Pntrlclt’s Day,an-
New York, March 14.—From the 

effect of 25 per cent, money and the 
generally pessimistic sentiment due t< 
the recent heavy decline, trading or 
the stock market to-day reached ■ 
condition of demoralization borderini 
on panic.
I The worst period of the day vat 
shortly before the closing, altbo then 
was an extremely .violent falling ot 
in prices between 12 and 1 o’clock.

Every loyal son of the Emerald Isle 
wants his sprig of green for Sunday. 
Shamrocks, potted or cut. at Dunlop’s, j 

Yonge-street.
Main 1424, 4790. Nights and Sundays: 
Park 792.

Fine funeral wreathspromptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 Klng-st. Weal. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 163&. 135

conges-
routes and put a round 

erollars n the pockets of the 
*« a Kn) ers of the west, 

will be'hMp.f^.W years another railway 
For, Ohurchinr0m lhC Peace River to 

farming f0rProfitably carried 
Place as the Peace

cCan 8,'eat 1

96 Telephones—Day ;
TO-DAY’S PIANO BARGAIN.

Paines Bros., New York-Beautiful 
cabinet grand, rosewood cnee, 7 1-3 
oct* vex, nlc iy oanelled case; full size 
cabinet grand, an elegant Instrument 
throughout, mid» by one of the best 
makere In the United States, and an 
Instrument that will give every satis
faction. We .^oneider l: exceptional 
value at 8283.00. Ye olds firme of
wiaWoSntt CO"‘ U9-117 Kla» 8t’

was
halted until Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw 
can again take the stand to testify as 
to whether or not Hummel was acting 
as her attorney when she made the 
statements to him which were after
wards embodied in the affidavit.

It was reported to-night that Jerome 
may be paid at any Toronto or subur- ^himself may be called to the witness 
ban blanch of the Dominion Bank. r stand In sur-rebuttal by the defence.

H*:ptr fcetotin- Broker. A Molinia
-----------------------j~ 1 "

Floral emblems. In thie most artistic 
and beautiful designs, |it D.unlop’s, 96 
Yonge-streets. Day telephones. Main 
1424 and ' 4790. Nights And Sundays,

Drink Port Hope Pale Ale et dinner 
and your doctor will see you seldom.

Without this outlet 
export could not be 
on Ht so remote a 

With it the Peace 
a wheat granary al- 

ana Ai.as ManBoba, Saskat- 
an° Alberta combined.

Gas Consumera
In the east section of the city are re
minded to pay their bills on oc before 
Friday, the 15th Inst., to secure the dis
count: also that current gas accounts Rapid Roller Letier Copier. Tire only 

sane way of copying letters Phone 
or write for catalog. The Office Spe
cial, y Mtg. Co., Limited, 97 Welling
ton St. W, Phone Main 4240.ê ■ :Continued on Pag* f.I
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.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
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Apprentices and Student!

f*

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
Four Per Cent.

GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

WWVWWLAAAAAAA/WWWWN^W' s
—

»•-i

LINOTYPE CAX SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR incomeT

me nif iti in
mm

V»

V
BT DELIVERING MORNING RO! æ

For Sale i
—FOR—* HOTEL ROYALill

THE WORLDIhe World has a second* 
hand Linotype, in dood con* 
ditlon, which will be sold 
nt a sacrifice. Apply

WORLD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

/Betting or No Betting, Jockey 
Club is Determined to Hold Best 

Card in Its History.

We have 100 real leather 
Vanity Purses, very stylish de. 
signs, with strap handle, a per. 
fectly safe purse. Your 
choice of all colors, regu- Qxp 
guar $1.50, forJ...........  vUL

Largeat. Boat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leeeted 

frta $2.50 Per Dsy ss< ■#. Aswkss Plea

-1:1Apply for particulars to

83 YONGE STREET

FOR SALE “. Hamilton, March It;—In spite of the 
decision of the supreme court, declar- 
ina betting as it has been conducted 
on the Canadian race tracks to be il- 
leRal, there will be racing this year 
at Hamilton as usual

The Hamilton Jockey Club has never 
been dependent on the revenue de
rived from bookmakers for its exist
ence. For the past three or four years 
i» fu h^e a noticeable Increase
in the attendance and at the last cou
ple of meetings it was sufficiently large 
to warrant the continuance of the 
meetings even if there was no bet-

Ths ciUb this year decided to make 
extensive improvements to the track 
and plant and to increase considerably

muVft^ue the stakes and purses.
The abolition of bookmakers’ stands 

has not caused the directors to change 
their minds with regard to these mat
ters. They will go right ahead Just as 
if nothing had happened and promise 
that the spring meeting of 1907 will be 
the banner meeting in the history of 
the club.

W. C. Hawkins, manager of the Ca
taract Power Co./appeared before the 
board of works this evening to press 
the Street Railway Co.'s application 
for the right to widen tfhe devil strip 
between the tracks from a width of 
four to live feet.

Manager Hawkins Questioned.
Mayor Stewart and the aldermen de

manded to know what the company 
would give the city for the right. 
They wanted to know how many cars 
it was going to buy, and what it was 
going to do In the way of improve
ments.

Mr. Hawkins said the company only 
wanted the privilege because the Rail
way Act called for wide cars, with 
centre aisles. If the cite would not 
let the company widen the strip, then 
the railway board would excuse the 
company from geetlng tht aisle cars.

He said the company would buy no 
worn out, and would not touch its 
new cars until the present cars were 
tracks. All they wanted now was to 
renew the special or curved work at 
street corners.

Tiis board will have

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES iS
We carry an exceptionally large 

stock of Shopping Bags, Purses 
and Card Cases... - You can always 
fiad what you w«rit at , *

SAILOR SUITS BILLY CARROLL .neœ îïïsÆssr-*
MAYHEW ScK*s<flaarttrif#r l t ea Tihtc# ill Clears.

Grand Opera House Cigar *> tor Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ,• paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

ÎBBOÜSON, 
_New Llskeerd, 

SITUATIONS VACANT.
We have * beautiful shew- 

•«•g of some ef the nicest 
sailer suits it has ever been 
eur good luck te have in 
stock. For this season, sailer 
suits are taking the {lace of 
mest every style of fancy suit 
kno .vn, and no better or more 
serviceab'e style can be de
vised than the sailer fer boys. 
Price range $f-73 up to $8.50

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AINSTALLMENT t UUXITUUK DEALERS. F. B. Saunders' List.

EAST & CO., EE A ‘-MOST EVERY RAILWAY rnu 

Adelaide Bast. Toronto,"

Rto>«2 5îc r*** bn,e ro,“1,or». Carpets.
*H* FRANK ■ WALKER CO.! LIMITED. 

Cor. King and CeMerlne-etreeta.

•ft 1 tirVfY —COLLAHIE ST., RRICK 
dP JL OV/U front, six rooms, hath, 
cellar concrete, new plumbing, rent* $18. grapby, 8300 YONGE STREET $SOgAA —DELAWARE ’ VENUS.

brick, detached side en
trance, ,lx room,, noth, gaa, rge lot; 
fruit tret,; good value.

1
ARTICLES FOR SALB. '

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
fi ALVANMED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VX metal celling,, cornice», etc. Uougiai 
hros.. 124 Adelaide etreat West.

*■ —-

ISSUS
$200 per month, Instructions by'n£m ÎÎ 
yonr home without interruption wire 
»ent occupation. We asalat each it™u£ 
in wearing a position. Don’t üetijW?i?î 

/<* tree catalogue, Inettactfou and 
application blank. National Railway TriX; 
lug School, Inc., B. 35. Boston Blo^k M ni 
ueapolls, Minn., U.S.a. Mla

TP— CORNER LOCATION, 
SAVVY west end. near College.
«oiiü brick, all convenience»; *500 down.

*33op -tssr ssaws^l
—WESTMORELAND, DE- 

rormi" r,,- tached, solid brick, seven 
tri.d?;» - ror,vonlencea side entrance, bay
one, nJ; .h3,'î for °irner. Must sell at °nce, owner going away.

F SATtNDERa. 78 CONFEDERA-
* « tion Life Building.

Îfalconer’» List.
Ill ALCONER, 21» DUNpAS STREET, 
X1 Junction.T WILL FAY CASH FOB 

-L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle 
211 Yonze-street.

1

A OS 1X1 — DETACHED, SOLID 
' brick, io rooms, slate roof, 

every convenience, 50 feet frontage. '
C.v

OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
roller skates: used only a short time 

on hardware make. steM rollers, any 
ntlty. Box 32, World Office.

m§3400iï*Q K/XT\ —SOLID BRICK, TEN 
TOtllA/ rooms every convenience, 
gas, ^electric light, latest design. See this

Mb

&“come on in” •gNOB SALE-CONTENTS OP BOARD- 17 Ing bouse, thirteen rooms, for board, 
era or roomers, good location Box 99 
World. , *

eraOUNTBY BLACKSMITH, WANTiNa 
VV Woodworker and painter for a will? 
Apply Box 6. World.

MTANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
„ sausage room work, Germans nr* 

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler1» 
Crnadlan Co. Limited. Wentworth-stes! 
N., Hnailton, Ont.

W ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
°'olock'Mr*w- '•

,, i<60/1 /in -NEW. 8 ROOMS, EVERY 
convenience, splendid locali

ty, 1 minute walk to street care.
ver

TNOR SALE—THE IlIGHT TO USB 
A the process for production of Foronssa Msn as.'sssa ss
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brother*, Washington 
District of Colombia, United States oi 
America, or Henry Grist, Ot/awa, Canada.

OMMON SENSE KILLS ANd'DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; ao smell; 

druggists.

{Z OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR RALE 
VA at Don Brewery; 5c per bushel.

ins

OAK HALt J. R. Uroy * Co.’s List. ViA XV Y — SOLID BRICK, DE- 
«Bsa'xv/VA tached, 6 rooms ami hath, 
furnace storm doors and windows, k beau
ty. $000 cash.

*V1B. LEROY A CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 
East.J. A

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
ft IX ROOMED COTTAGE , NEAR 
CJ Broadvlew-ave., lot 50 x 120, all con
veniences; two thousand dollars.

ftOfxfVY —SOLID BRICK, STORE 
w ^ t/UU front, 8 rooms, every con
venience, extra large lath room, 21 feet 
frontage, good opening for business.

T
has

O RIGHT. INTELLIGENT BOY WANT. 
O ed in every town and tillage la Ofc. 
afla. age nine to fourteen, good pay. bs- 

"watch for good work. AMy The McLean Publishing Company, Utolti^S 
H) East Front-street. Toronto. gg

V*T ANTED — DRYGOODS SALESMAN 
V v for Portage ta Prairie, Manltohi; 

Canadian and country experience preferred; 
mnst he good salesman. Appt
land Ton8e"etreet’ Toronto.

W ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK TO 
CW.r£ «Lk,rtnery' 11,1,6,1 W,,6,‘ J’

9 KJJ HEWARD AVB.. SOLID BRICK 
VIÆ seven roomed dwelling, slate roof.’ 
side entrance, all conveniences. Immediate 
possession, easy terms; twenty-five hun-

fun
«• 1 ÜA/1 — SOLID BRICK. BIX 
•D A OUI f rooms, nil conveniences, 
$300 cash, balance, easy terms.

T \ ETACHED, NEW 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
XJ brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

hobBight Opposite the “CMam." 

J. COOMBSZ,

reel
■ve

TManager XT AÇANT LOTS—ENGLEWOOD AVE .
T six hundred feet frontage only eight 

dollars per foot, terms one dollar per foot 
down, balance five dollars per month.

donPRdPERTlSr FOB SALB. and». DISSOLUTION.

#T1 AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT ik head "office111* t

ronto, has been dissolved. The/busthéss of 
the paid fln.'i has liecn taken /over by 
Watt Milling A" Feed Company Limited whose head office Is at th^*above address 
and by whom all accounts owing by 
sa d firm will he paid and to whom all 
debts owing the said firm 
Dated

yet
othiMeCoakey 6t GsdOard's Lint. I•p ALCONER. 21% DUN DAS STREET. 

Aj Toronto Jonction. 46MICHIGAN DIVORCE NO USE itSfe,M£;T B LEROY A CO., 710 QUEEN 8T. 
tt • East.Vf cCONKBY & GODDARD, REAL 

ill tate and Insurance. Head office, 
20 Toronto-street. Phone Main 3220. Branch 
office, 291 Arthur.

E8- thr
tonCope lend A Fnlrbairn's Lint.Coart of Appeal Confirms Coni le

tton for Digamy,

Jasper K. Klmbley in April, 1897, 
rled Rosa Mary Card, in the County 
of Huron, where he still resides. His 
wife left him In August, 1903, and 
went to Michigan, where, on Jan. 15, 
1906, she obtained a divorce, 
wards on April 12, Brimley left with 
one Etiilly Florence Picot and was 
.married at Detroit. Upon his return 
to Canada he was convicted of big
amy.

The first Question submitted to the 
court of appeal was whether the de
cree of divorce granted to the wife 
Jan. 15, 1906, by the circuit court of 
Michigan, is valid and binding, and 
a good defence to the indictment for 
bigamy. The court decides in the 
negative.

The second question submitted was 
whether the culpability was removed 
by the fact of the defendant know
ing that the decree of divorce had 
been granted, and his having been ad
vised that he could legally marry 
again. The court answers this question 
in the affirmative.

The conviction Is affirmed.

_ , a report from
the city engineer before doing any
thing.

The board refused to close up Trol
ley-street for the Phlltn Carey Paper 
Co. It also decided to ask the Do
minion Railway Commission to give its 
decision at once on the ., H. and R, 
Westlnghotise spur matter. It will ask 
the board to compensate the property- 
owners In the district for damage done 
and will protest against the lowering 
of Princess-street at Gibson-a venue.

Want to Lay Tracks.
John C. Gaud said the Brantford & 

Hamilton allway would not use dtp 
Engineer Barrow s trunk line and ask
ed for permission to start the work of 
laying tracks on Main and Hesa- 
streets on May 1. The city engineer 
was instructed to report.

The hours of the city teamsters were 
fixed at nine hours a day. Mr. Barrow 
reported that the Bawyer-Mnssey Co 
was encroaching shrdl.fi shrdlhrdluu 
fixed at nine hours a day.

Mr Barrow reported that the Saw- 
yer-Massey Co. was encroaching 25 
feet op Welllngton-street, and the mat
ter will be enquired Into.

The owners of overhead street signs 
will be required to indemnify the city 
against damage actions.

The combined churches choir,1 con- 
about 175 voices, assisted by 

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, gave 
the ’’Messiah” before a large audience 
this evening In the Grand Opera House

The board of education this evening 
decided to entertain no applications 
for salary increases until next June.

Fire gongs will be placed in all the 
large schools.

Dr. Roberts, the medical health of- 
fleer was engaged as medical Inspector 
of the schools at a salary of $250 a 
year. Efforts will be made to have a 
dentist added ito thé staff of the City 
Hospital, so that the teetch of children 
of poor parents may be attended to 
free of charge.

\r OORE PARK—LOTS FOR SALE. 
W<éi 1 ngfon-streel^ïst ®1,0w * Nasmith../,

the ftK/X/Vk —LINDEN ST., SOLID- 
©OlAJv 1 brijsk, side entrance, 9 
rooms, bath, furnace, laundry, homelike. 
Copeland Sc Falrbalrn.

(Si e AA —WHITNEY AVE., JUNC- 
uP A DUIJ tlon, 0 rooms and bath, 
$300 cash, balance to suit. 0mar- ihe C ACTORY WAREHOUSE. STABLES O BIUKET—WANTED, FROM APRIL 

\ . ””d forage sheds, boiler, engine, v-y f°(h to Jnne 28th. a profusion,l and 
shafting; 200 feet from Queen-street W {roundsman; should be 
J. Myers. ’ howler; liberal terms a good coach andthis 31st day of Jimuary 1W7. 

w Vle*A- M’ s- Mercer. (Sgd.), Joh.iLimited 611 Wntt Mll,ln8 & Feed Co.!

<tQ/V§XY —HAWTHORNE AVENUE, 
nP tjvivra.) solid brick, detached, 9 
reems, bath, furnace, lot 60x150. Copeland 
& Falrbalrn

$1600
cash.

—OSSHNGTON AVENUE, fl 
rooms, detached, $425

* S*2100' R. Kidney * Oo.'e Lint.

©ÔffTÜn - WES^T end! new
flI’ASfJv/vA solid brick, 6 rooms and 
bath, concrete cellar, good locality close
to street cars, easy terms.

— BALMY beach fami- 
, - , „ , ly hotel, 82 bedrooms, par
lors, large dining-room, 2, lavatories and 
bath, all furnished throughout also furni
ture, cutlery, etc. ; owner retiring from 
business; lot 100 x 150? all for $8300.

.5 After- —NEAR ST. MARY’S ST. 
and Queen's Park, semi

detached, spacious, southern exposure, 12 
rooms, expensive open pitnnilng laundry 
lot 30x130. Copeland * Falrbalrn.

$6500 pair at roomed houses, XXT anted—GOOD general rkh-
TV rant, small family, housemaid kept 

Apply any evening after seven, 20 SpadlnaZ

XA/ ANTED—AT OWE, SEVERAL «I- 
T „ T'le assemblers. Apply to Cast- 
da Cycle & Motor Co.

ft ALESMEN — ONE FOR THE 9TA. 
*■, Plr* 11 "d one for the dress goods. Ap- 
^O’^to The Robinson Co., Limited, Napane^

SITUATIONS WANTED.

terms arranged.ROOFING

G ALVANIZED *2000 -SJS/^V„KOO”s-„ , , IRON SKYLIGHTS.
_ ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougias
Bres., 124 Adelalde-stieet West. -

$2600 &. Sfflfc $2300 ^sKv^

*«806 «2600 -aa™"
«.-bed. fon-hmfcs. hot water heating, ’elec- 
i/"«toy, pillared verandah; lot 
48xloO. Copgland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria,

WILL BUY A BLOCK 
, , Of five solid brick

nudem bosses In the heart of residence 
sect-on ; $225 rent coming In every month 
In advance; four of the houses have ten 
rooms and bath each, the other lias fifteen 
rooms niwi two l>a tike ; we want at least 
about half cas<i. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

ft n JA WILL BUY WONDERFUL Si, , lH>1»c in Ontario street,
near Carlton, eleven rooms, both combina
tion ft.niece, clccy-lc lighting, large lot 
Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria 49

$6500
> STORAGE.

J. A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 8TOR- 
age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443. —BRLLWOODft AVE. 
room#, small cash *70O(W,®fK 5

electrle lighting and gag, Itetft of plumbing 
and hot water heating, separate bath and 
closet, front and back verandahs and bal
conies, hardwood floors, main hall and 
stairs, solid oak. 2 mantel* and grates, dne 
of the most desirable residential localities 
in Torontex If you want a sice home 
well built and finished, you should see tbift 
property. *

8

“î®1* f'r.m- I-ester Storage snd CarUge, 
300 Sipadlna-arenue.

Pay-

$24,(X)0 Y?LECTRICIAN WANTS POSITION I„ 
XU country town, experienced In linn 
transformer and Inside work. Apply Box 
86, World, hh "jj|

S290O ~®aachedSW,CK AVB ’ *»*■
$3300-'Sî"?Æ cdEIGHTmariuagb licenses

HOTELS.T..,RÇ5 W. FLBTT’8 PRBSCfilp.
tlon Drug Store, 502 Queea West 

nesses nnneceesary. Phene.
■N/f ARRlAGE LICENSES ISSUED R \f ^•tetsM6lV,“6’ J P’ Toronto a=d Ade?i.de:

â $85qq 8 koom8-
1^1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M 
V/ Jarvls-street, recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank, 
among the beat hotels In Toronto. Term», 
$1.00 and $1,60. P. Langley, proifiietor.

dtt ( 1 arlton ST., OPPOSITE the GAR- 
dens, one of the most desirable loca

tions In Toronto for some public or private 
Institution? lot 96 x 140. There is a large 
solid brick residence on the premises» hav
ing some 20 rooms. For price, terms and 
full particulars call at office or write us.

$3550-ffiQTOS AVE.. lotWin. Stitt A Co.
Wm. Stitt (Sc Co. desire to state that 

the deeply ,-regretted death of Mr. 
Frank Stitt, their late manager, will 
not interfere with the carrying cn of 
the business.

Fortunately, the services of G. A. 
Stitt, who has been with the firm 
some time, and who for many years 
has had large experience In thds line 

- of business, have been retained as 
manager, and every- department of the 
business will be looked after and car- 

i rled on with -the same care, efficiency 
and attention as heretofore, under the 

I direction of the surviving executor.

DECISION CONFIRMED.

I *3900 -SraSrl^**ed ed *7.

i?**’.1'* McOlll-street. N, wltnctrtn.
$600 cash. onlyMAR.

FVSU- 1 lA-? HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
AJ slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new
rra,Tp?op6‘ ,15°aod *'•

Benner * Held’» Lint. ,/
Evra/m?-iti KEIU 8PBêiÂ3^« $4100 "-i"A?3V1BW AVE.. DE-

.îA«qo-î£^^ra
and finished ' mUy’ eXtra "ft built

$45(K) ~BOND **-.10 rooms. 
S>5500 ~8,MCOE 8T-. 10 ROOMS.

on the street railway Belt Line; meet ex- 
cellent location for doctor, dentist or some 
pnb lc or private Institution. For full par- 

r- KidD^ * <*. •

ART.
D°E«SIOTor^nto;E ratâÜEEN^UREB1*

TTOTÈL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
ATI. Wilton, central, electric light, stesfi 
heated. Kates moderate. J. C. Brody.

GLADSTONE — QVEEN-8T.
T F in 0L Want MORE CAPITAL to etatlone; el'ecSc^cars pahs door!”4Turihsîi 
, Increase your business, or If you want Smith, Proprietor..
to sell your business, be It manufacturing ----- --------- ------ -—____ _________________ —
* W,ttf ,the. B'$ Cities Reslty X2. IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUEEN
Tnr™i»°7 C°’’ L m tw1' 6 College-street, M and George-streets, first-class servies, 
loronto. newly-furnished rooms (with baths) psr.

lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollar* » 
day. Phone Main 8381.
------------------------— - ................................. ...........................J
T> OSRDALB HOTEL, 1145 Y0NGE-8T., 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Ball- 
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates fol 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager.

ThgcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IXL Vlétorta-streets; rates $1.60 aad $t 
per day. Centrally located.

"1*7 HEN IN TORONTOySTOP AT THI 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Tenel 

fl.no and $2 per day. Buraa Bro»., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-street*. 
Phone M. 619.

J. W. L. FORSTER —NORTH END 
11 nt car line, pair new, 6 

rooms, enamel bath, rented $360. yearly.

„ , „ _ PORTRAIT
. . Painting Rooms, 24 West King-

street. Toronto.
$8000 BATH-

$4000
$ ■)->(>( > . ASU LAP.

„VA pin, rented $336 yearly 
pair new, 6-roomed houses.

BUSINESS chances, OTBLSeek Loan of f 135,000.
Many influential citizens are signing

wrant fh” ^®k,ng the legislature not to 
As was generally anticipated, the srant the city council the right to 1s- 

govemment, after considering the ap- eue $ 1-5.000 debentures to cover aecu- 
peal to the ‘cabinet in the Little min- ' overdrafts and permanent

t The customs officers at Buffalo have 
nA«=edi ^.COUI>]e of ears of woolen rage 

',t,hr“ 33 eotton raigs, upon which 
the duty is much lower. Tre" good,s
SmithShiPP^ ‘,n ,the name of .John 
^mith, rag dealer, Hamilton. No trace
of him can be found, and It is thought 
that a fictitious 5

Sell*

y

-KMERSON AVE., RENT-
o^r£^HL-L.,.ed r300 ytyly’ •** $5200 ~fiaARA AVE- 

*5000 ~OOUI'D ST-

$6300 ~GRANOE AVENUE.

I«T 56

* ing dispute, has confirmed the decl-ion 
of, the ahtorney-general In refusing a 
flat, and the ruling of the bureau of 
mines In the case. r

*5000 .,S
new houses, all rented. - J ’ ’Former Viceroy Gets 1111 Votes 

and His Opponent Only 430 
in an Exciting Contest,

Tjl 1R8T - CLAS8 CONFECTIONERY 
World 01,8 aDd Cafe fo tent* Box 84.

*6000 'SDA5^DXSrtLiî
brick fronted housegi t * IP OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE P land In Wetasklwin District, Alberta 

_______ ____________________ . owred nnd operated ay the Alberta Farm

#8700?!JS%arlSr$^“SSrj|&2rwater h-eatin* back ïïalra *!ot flret-cla*H Implement* sixteen hundred
coraled, hnrdwoSi fio<U. t^'odVcln'f ?ror». iftecn hundred acres
--------- -------------------------- ’ ly *lg0l> *•"«!. "be”1 iand. ready for breaking; balance ex-

ft AAn —WEST ------7t I,*} i,a*i,ur<‘- Over five hundred headuil^ijfl H N 1 w , FN D 17 live sto#*k. No scarcity of feed ! eve»1 sur
100x142. bathroom tiled, hot water* heatin!? «•nl'pJ^Timf gr0l“, lo abondance pure 
one of the finest residences in the Jr?Mr>8I ^n<er" Tlmlier and coal upon the property, 
con pleted, terms to suit 1uV ™ 8mount preference share* of
Goddard, head office o,," * T * *hl* 'x>™Panr now offered Investors
Branch office 291 Toronto-str-et. favorable terms.
Main 8220 Artlur-street. Ph-nê

$8500 “^înrf eSton B’VD”Remarkable Letter
From Ottawa

t

*13.200 -ER^Tï.«'æ-
hti"' E!d,K1-,; 'SHU”**,.."

worth. Alxiat $1500 cash required. 3*'

name was used
«1,^50,000 Bond*."

Sf>'the!DoflVT b-Sids
of tihe Dominion Power and Tnansmis- 
«io-n Co. in 11 days

J. J. Scott, K.Ç., is seeking relief 
from bronchial trouble

London, March 14.—Lord Curzon of 
Keddleston, former viceroy of India, 
was elected chancellor of Oxford Uni
versity to-day by nil votes against 
430 cast for Lord Rosebery.

Hitherto In the history of the uni
versity, chancellors had always been 
chosen without a contest. Altho much 
influential

all J

Describing a Severe Case ef 
Pneumonia or Inflammation 

of the Lunge.

$1 M.Snn d-CRAWFOJlD and^ llW, Ve'4U 3 p^Wn“‘;0^,ï
ml'nTh' °?’Tr guarantees rent of . tten «oî 
month, bale price at each *2800. " **'

at PassadenaCal. LEGAL CARDS.
lc landrvllle.

252 latest selections
on very

R. J. Daley. 8 Grango-rondf Toronto^Out'**Woman Llngrrei tor 
Between LKr and Death and lier 
Doctor Wa* Powerle»* to Help 
Her.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
aJ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
Tft" MURPHY. K. C., BARRISTER, «S 

# Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide-,treet, Toronto.

T AME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI. 
*t tor. Patent Attorney, etc., n Quebee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, uorner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, lioney to lose.

mû%>Th ree Day»

x- Ü1 ' ' to 11 P-m„ 80 James-street
i ’ ,at lhe slg"n of The Red Mill. 

•Admission free.
Immense Shipment of Wall Paper.

Oloke & Son, stationers, ig West 
Kllng-street, received to-day one of 
the largest shipments of wall paper 
ever handled by a Hamilton firm. It 
contained 500 bales, and weighed 17,000 
(pounds. Another shipment just a.s 
large will be received toy the cams firm 
Friday. It is of all the latest designs 
for the spring trade. The firm will 
live up to its reputation, and no store 

doctor. The first in title city will afford anything like the 
night she used a whole bottle, and the variety, at prices to suit everybody, 
next morning the doctor pronounced See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
Yhi IPuch better. She kept on with the Grand Opera .House Cigar Store, 
oletei atmtnt unttl she was com- D. S. Gillies and Miss May McGiv- 
r!ri«h c?"rfer' and the doctor was sur- ern were married yesterday afternoon- 
thcmch,ahi. her_/?pld recovery. He Hotel CAcil. Excellent cuslne. Popu- 
but She -r*, ^lc,ne v as ettetng her, lar prices. Every accommodation for 
Svrun of uU"8, Dr- °base’s travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

• This m^dic^f u'd Turpentine. Jhe polict took charge of EdwanJ
everv home «Jîf T s, '"dispensable In Grelsman, a youngster who ran away 
be without ' i?ndt ’ for one’ wU1 never from his home, 87 Ed ward-street, To
rn* tis nralse f J “nn°l «"nugh ronto.
what my wife suffer^6 lma*tne A $4000 gymnasium Is being
r" fC 3Uffered before using m connection with St. John Pr

V, P,d„, u„tine to be far more en a ^rl coZh ! *2*1 Shop’ ^d H- Sharp. Cigars,
mixture. They Illustrate thê^thoroîmh ' « Ban.k ?f Hamilton new building of-
and far-reaching action of this treat- Z,0 eV The building Is now suf-

ln tJfe cure of the most serious ^( advanced to enable applicants
«Ln ml °f 'hroat, bronchial lutes aîî®, accommodations still avall-
and lungs; 25 cent* a bottle at -n „**’ APP'V to R. A. Milne 10 1-2

—* w. c,

toot40pressure ^was 
persuade Lord Rosebery to accept the — _ ..
nomination, there was some adverse $70()U 
criticism of his acceptance ln the face 
of the almost certain election of Lord 
Curzon, who Is a Conservative, on 
the ground that it gave the contest a 
political aspect, Lord Rosebery being 
a Liberal.

The polling was held in the Shel- 
donian Theatre this evening, and a 
constant succession of trains brought 
eminent voters from all parts of the 
country, peers, members of the house 
of commons, archbishops, bishops and 
other men who had attained promin
ence in all professions, the contest 
exciting the keenest interest.

exerted to C1ÀCTORY WAREHOUSE, STABLES
a.,,,;;1 ts-sr «usSaTî

f , for
the—EUCLID, BENT 

_„ . 7«<r|y, Euclid-ayeaue,
new solid brick houses; snap.

Trollope & Ford’s List.$900 Mac
‘‘My wife was taken with chronic In

flammation of the lungs, and for three 
days was hovering between life and 
death,” writes Mr. Fred Hawkins of 
14 Young-streef Hinton burg, Carleton 
County, Ont. “Her doctor was pre
scribing for her all the time, but Ame 
of his medicines were doing her any 
good, and I was afraid I would lose 
her.

3 held
lend
five]
and

•tifel. near Arthur. Phcoe Pàrk ifKïi
C ^Yomre strre?* A N D^ D W E LLI NO ON

opening for grocery /ronfectîonery6or but
cher: price reasonable for quick sale. North 
Toronto tend Company, Limited 13 Yonge- I 
street Arcade. ,.

$11.5<N)- fet ™>
houses, rented *1320 yearly. “

-HAVELOCK. A BEAU-*3800 the!12.300 •\yf n/K’K, LEE, MILIKBN k CLABK, 
111 Barrister*, Solicitors, Domlnioe 
Bank Chamlwrs, corner King aad Yonge 
streets, Toronto,. nMONET TO LOAN.$35(K> —DOVKRCOURT ROAD

. . solid hrick. 8 rooms’and
’ *£* 5nd elr‘ric I:*htlng rlg-.t up-to. 

date. Handsomely decorated. Terms ^ 
he arranged.

v 1 heard about Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine, and got it, 
unknown to the

;
T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARHI9TKK, 

*1 e etc., Solicitor. Traders’ Bank, Hpa. 
dlun Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West

BD SALARIED DEO 
without se<’iirlty; easy 

payments. Offhc* |u 6U princlpul cities 
Tolmsn.t Rwnn^auu, Manning Chambers, 72

can
"D ENNER * REID. .IX) COLLEGE-ST 
-D west Srodtna. North 4583. ’let par-' 
ticclnrs at office only. jg *3<H)p

te.si,V"s.:ar"' -•
B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. 11011*1 

VV or business, no mutter where sits, 
nted. Send full particulars to The Ull \ 
Cities Realty Sc Agency Co., Limited,'J 
College-street. Toronto. 'SB

\IT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you. If you have furniture or ofiber 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited. 10 tewlor Building u 
King-street West.

WINNIPEG TO CURB COMPANIES BUSINESS CHANCES. *28(10 HgnSLFh AIRY BUSINESS _ A BAROAIN.'Â 
M A prosperous business In city In West-tZ0TpTti BoXx™'lk » 1,t,le'COœCe"-

VBTBRINARY SI RGEON.City to Ask Government for
trol of Phone* and Railway,

Pu-
a E. MBLHLTHH. VETERINARY 

a\.» g eon a ml dentist, treats diseases "» 
oil domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Tore»* 
Junction, and 089 West King-street, Ta 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4»

V*J m. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL 
vv tate loans fire insurance, 56 vic- 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 3778.

_______  *Y5,(H)0 Z,.
ONCORD AVE., NEW purchased". honses*hulS;ldoo0<fees/Tag?.fits 

„ . rooms and hath, forme* •'•anted. Reynolds. 77 Victoria Toron*»
and all conveniences. Terms arranged.---------------------------------
®1 Qfirh —NORTH5VEST PART OF 

1 ® A o' t city, near car line n-w 
buck frr-nt. 6 room* and teth furnace and 
nil conveniences. Call at office for -asr 
terms.

m-
1 00Wk2,iaYare avr xkw

I .jrA'i' : Hrick front. 6 rooms and 
both, detached and mantel, good lot 
arranged. ,,?

Winnipeg, March H.—(Special.)— 
The civic authorities practically have 
decided to send a deputation to Otta
wa to ask for an appropriation 
$125,000 toward the

erected
estoyte-

TBLEGKAPHY. Term*
A RE, youi Open for a bepter po.

s'tlon? If so, learn telegraphy No 
“l1?*/ profession offers tetter opportunities. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

k: J. GORDON McI’llEBSON, VETS 
Toronto. Office, *$

of *2(HH) D rtnary Surgeon. 
Y’onge-street. Phone Main 306J.

erection of new 
bridges between St. Boniface and Win
nipeg; to ask that the charter of the 
Bell Telephone Co. be altered so that 
the city can say where poles may be 
placed, and 
granting of a -c 
Radial Railway 
city power over

4 FOR SALE. rp E ONTARIO VETERINARY Wl» 
J. lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 
ront Infirmary open day and Dlfs] 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main »* «*

ARCHITECTS.
to protest against the

A RCHITECT-LEONARD FOULD». 43 
victorta-alreet; Main 1507. Plans 

and specifications, drawings of every ■ de
scription.

banter to the Winnipeg
■ Co. ywithout giving the
■ the 'company.

tv M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE 
VT a I College of Veterinary Sut 

tendon En":. 443 Bathuret-street. 
phone M. 6790.

nri ROI TjOPF A poRri 17- rpEN COW* FOR BALE—FRESH ANDT *™?rop£, Sgi «*' oi. ‘priD,er* A’ Hel,ejr’ Grwn K"^
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1864 THE 1906

Home Bank
of Canada

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office end Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

Gty Branches opee 7 lo 9 o’clock
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ $

VANITY
PURSES

98c
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b»r FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 15 1907

pnti Studen and applique, and 
dSouqyet of White

trimmings of lace 
carried a shower 
roses. Miss toes Mason or Bowman- 
vlile, the bridesmaid, wore a pretty 
gown of Persian lawn, much Inserted 
with lace, and carried pink carnations. 
Miss Elsie McGlbbon, flower girl, and 
Miss Laura Outran», ring-bearer, nieces 
of the bride, were gowned In ivory 
satin. Miss Stella Mason, Bowman- 
vllle, played the Wedding March, while 
Mr. William Sickle, Canton, 
groomsman.

A dainty luncheon was Served at the 
conclusion of thé ceremony, the table 
decorations In the dining-room being 
carnations and smilax. Mr. and Mrs. 
Currelley left on the evening train for 
the west, and upon their return will 
reside at the Currelley homestead,Can-

---------~~

Ai I
nm

lr ?s to Your Will They fit when others fail" «LBMENT 

INCOME
XV

-n IN1 I
ORNING ROUTES

ORLD1
QCExecutor cannot find investments 

Our system ensures sufficient 
and other trustee securi-

A private 
for trust funds.

VR-

53 ' Kfirst mortgage 
ties to keep estates moneys constantly earning 
full revenue for beneficiaries.

was
>

ttsto rsSTREET ».
'l

•< y.v1$375 St $450SALE national trust CO.,
LIMITBD

•4 ii mton.
h Bh*Ute.s for
Ply Box 661.

ebbooson. -
— New Llekeart 

VACANT.

sale The University Alumnae Association 
meets to-night at Queen's Hall. A news
paper, compiled by the graduates, will 
be read.

The IWlomairfs Literary Society of 
University College 1* holding an open 
nieeting In the Margaret Baton School 
of Expression to-night.

Mrs. Dignum win not receive again 
till the fourth Friday of this month.

Mrs. William Lament, 169 West Rox- 
borough-street, will not receive again 
this season,

Mrs. Charles Green, Bernard-avenue, 
will receive to-day and mot again this 
season.

t
18-22 KING STREET EAST. ; ,/

. fr

1
M fRAILWAY enu A

■

j~WOMAN’S WORLD. ? 1*5*
» i

BING

Itkd—for
r“-. Experience"
osltlous open »i 
»ee«. Jtapid promo! '
ractîons by’a”* J* 
terruptloo With pro. 
assist each stuâent
„JJOî1«t1deiaj' Writs 
ue, Instructions sndE 
ionsl Railway Train. 
Boston Block, Mia.

SO- tat Je linen, hand painted china, glasses, 
etc.

,„K WOMEN'S HISTORICAL 
ÇIETY. A:fire- m.In the kitchen afternoon tea is served,

___ zvf 1M1 «ncictv w,th candles and cakes also for sale,The regular meeting of th.s society u?Me> utchen apr(>nai dusting
wts held yesterday afternoon in the clothespin bags, kitchen utensils and 
- ..ni», institute, Mrs. Forsythe, re- fruit. Mrs. Winter and Mrs. Geager 
cause»»» preside.2%£|^r'nI3flS 'anïdEStBfH83^iEssrs&jzHuiw'Mre-anaMscMuX ' gave a ^Thejalr will continue this afternoon

very interesting address on “Toron
to's Share in Catndlan Letters,’’ deal- 
in» more particularly wltih Isa-bellt 
Valamy Crawford, Phlldp Stewart and 
Evelyn Durand.

Afternoon tea was served.

,V*-on. Ï

caps. *>- <CO

Mrs. R. . Edward Holliday, formerly 
Miss Florence Gil'llvray. will receive 
at her mother’s residence, 29 KendaJ- 
avenue, to-day, and on the fourth Fri
day In March and April.

The ladles of Sberboume-street Meth
odist Church are preparing for an East
er congregational high tea, to be held 
Tuesday, April 2.

Rev. George T. Berry of Englewood, 
N.J., representative secretary of the 
American McAli Association, will lec
ture In Trinity Methodist Church, cor
ner Btoor and Robert-streets, on Mon
day evening next. The subject will be 
the Me All Mission In France, with lime
light views.

Mrs. W. A. Ellis of Avenue-road will 
receive to-day and not again this sea
son.

; to

<

m-*11
«

1(ilMITH, ffASTlNfl 
painter for a wMlÈ

1

IX SOCIETY. Vv

h«&asaa ■
ÜMrs. T. Ward of Regina, who has 

bten spending the winter with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Spink, 111 Avenue-road, 
returns to the west to-day.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bradshaw, of Portage la 
The Yoog^-strcet Method!=t Church Prairie, who has been in Ontario with 

has bk upon a novel idea for raising relatives for the past few months, re
funds'for a new building in the House- turns home to-day. 
hold Fair, which opened to-day at the I 
residence of Mrs. Withrow, 4 Chlcora- I
*Tbeljrawing-room is In charge of Mes- McGlbbon, Port Hope, when Mrs. Me
da me9 Reddltt.Langford and Henderson Gibbon’s sister, Miss Lillian A. Out- 
and has for sale pictures, cushions, ram. youngest daughter of Mr. Fred 
vases. Jardinieres, fancy work and Out ram. Port Hood, N.8., was married 
other articles for drawing-room use. to Mr. Frederic R. Currelley, Canton.

In the dining-room are sold, under Rev. A. M. Irwin, B.D., pastor of the 
the direction of Mrs. Wilson, Miss Row- Me thodist Church, Canton, officiating. 

et jjnd and Mrs. Robinson, all kinds of j The bride wore ivory loulsine silk with

ft
I'

A KOVEL ENTERTAINMENT. mlCOOK., apply V 
o clock, Mrs. W. T.

L
PENT BOX WANT» . 
and village In C«s- 

[teen, good pay, be- 
r good work. Apply 
Company, Limited, 

loronto. M

pons salesman
Prairie, Maultobaf 

xperlence preferred;
1 Apply personally, : 
nto. Nicholas Oâr. 1

296

A pretty March wedding was solemn- 
1 ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Mr§. Albert Eekandt, Huron-street. 
will receive on Friday, March 22, and 
not again this season.

Mrs. Thomas Eakln will receive In 
her new'home, 116 Madison-avenue, this 
afternoon.

Ï Mrs. Alex. L. Young of 101 Bedford- 
ro&d will not receive again until the 
autumn. V

1 plain cook to
highest wages, J. OPENINGWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT Mrs. Gag. West BJoor-street, will re

ceive to-day. , ' .

Mrs. James Arthur Sutherland of 71 
Bernard-avenue will receive to-day for 
the last time this season.

Mr. and Mrs.- William Dob le left on 
Tuesday for Montreal, Boston and Hew 
York. Mrs. Dobie will not receive again 
until after Easter.

1, FROM APRIL 
a professional and 
a good coach and 
to suitable appll- 

rences. to the Head 
School, Port Hope,

1.-,

new “(^uecn Quality” Shoe fashion* for Spring are
5?d,.coî7e5Î be>rond question. w it tha^^Qii^^
Quality* Shoes are actually superior to many other 
*“ s coet. from One to Three Dollars per pair 
more? There is a perfectly logical reason for this.

4821
•».

general süT-
II.V, housemaid kept, 
r seven, 20 Spadlhi.

& k

1
Mrs, Chisholm, 165 Close-avenue, will 

receive Thursday, March 21, for the 
last time this season.

E, SEVERAL BL 
Apply to Casa- The originator of die “Queen Quality” Shoe combines 

Wlth * rare genius for creating beautiful shoes, the still 
rarer ablfity to create a factory organization capable of 
reproducing them m great volume—10,000 pairs per day.
The Urge savings this great output effects in buying 
materials and reducing manufacturing costs, enable the 
makers to offer these* masterpieces of shoemaking at prices 
that are simply out of the question for the smaller manu
facturer who makes but a few hundred pairs per day. 
We invite you to see our new assortment to prove the.

A
/

• Dr. W. H. B. Atkins and Mrs. Atkin» 
are sailing early In April fpr England 
and the continent.

: FOR THE STA. 
ae dress goods. Ap- 
. Limited, Napanee

e
11 .)ed

Senator Rutherford and Mr. W. Tem
ple left to-day for the West todies fee 
a month’s holiday.

WANTBti.

TS POSITION IN 
perlenced In line, 
work. Apply Bo* f:

\

Mr. and Mrs. Broughall are having 
most enjoyable trip in Italy, and spent 
some little time in Rome.

ed

,9.
Mr. and Mrs. Major, Niagara Falls, 

are In (town. :

-Miss Marjorie Chlllas has returned 
to Montreal.

TEL, 54 AND 56 
•Cntly remodelled 
bout; now rank» 
n Toronto. Terms, 
eley, pro#Ietor.

ed 7. SIMPSON N
The
COMET iIuasnrcB i

!
I

2429 Mr. Sidney Band Is at the Hotel del 
Monte, Plreston Sprites.

Mrs. Seymour and Mrs. MuHens are 
In the city, staying at Ga-ka-dina, 142 
West Bloor-street.

* TORONTO -■NER FRONT AND 
: and enlarged, new 
0 and |2 per day-

.'I,

t 1,

i
the tragic type, don’t they? Of course, 
Stambolof doesn’t know. If he did, 
he’d go away at once.”

”1 hear voices Inside,” said Faring. 
“I expect we must gC in, mustn’t we?”

“Oh, yes,” she said. “Yes of course. 
I’d alnicst forgotten- Come, Harry, 
we’ll go in to them.” 5 She touched his 
arm tot- an Instant as they- turned.

"Do you supposé God Is fond of 
practical Jokes, Harry?” she asked. 
■lHow He must laugh, sometimes, 
mustn’t He, at the hideously comic 
things people do with their lives! 
Come In to the others.”

QUEEN-STRBB1 
ites, one dollar op. Mrs. Wlnnett is going to Courtlandt 

at the end of the week. Buchanan’s Wife Errors in Sight 
Corrected-

'DR. HiRVET WÈËmm

I. YONGE AND 
lectrlc light, steam

J. C. Brady.

Mr. Godfrey Pinhey has returned to 
Ottawa. •.

mmmmThe Story el a Wemeo Who Dared Is 
Brest le Herself the Love aid Itap- 

pine is That Were Denied Her by 
Cruel Clresmsteesee.

By Duiius Mile* Forman and Published 
br PermlMlen of Harper & Bre», New 
York end London.

<
A very quiet marriage took place 

yesterday moming In St. George’s 
Church, when Miss Louise Crisfleld. 
daughter of the late Mr. James Crls- 
fleld, was married to Mr. William Rid- 
out Wadsworth by Rev. Canon Cayley. 
The bride, who was unattended, wore 
a smart tailored suit of grey tweed, 
with black hat and carried Parma vio
lets. Mr. Walter Green was best mam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth will spend 
their honeymoon in the south.

Mr. Thomas Allchurch of the property 
commissioner’s staff has been granted 
two months’ leave of absence for the 
purpose of visiting England,

What to Do With Our Glrla,
Give them a course of six lessons In 

"dress cutting and fittipg. It will en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790.

- INE — QVEEN-9T. 
f.T.R. and C.F.B. 
Bss door. Turnbull ■'

Canada’s leading
Spicialist, cure* 
squinting and all . 
defects • f the 
eyes by a paia- 
le»s and non-aur- 
gical and'invari
ably effective 
method. Cénhu'.t 
him a: —

Sim
^Lkè',iÂ 1-

loRONTO. QUEEN 
L flref-class sertie»,
[(with baths) per* 
and two dollars *

■is m
"You haven't told me,” he said to 

Beatrix Buchanan, “whom you have 
here this week. Whom am I to meet?
Any strangers?” He spoke in the 
ordinary conversational tone of half- 
intimate friendship, and that la a good 
evidence of his power of self-control, 
for he had probably never before In 
all his life been so deeply mobed or 
under so severe a strain as duping the 
past few minutes.

Mrs. Buchanan looked up at him for 
one swift Instant.

"Oh, you’re good, Harry! You’re 
good!” she said, In a whisper. Then:

“J think you kn ow them all—or . . , .-
don’t you know the Eversleys? Col- go "wrong, when the poorest and mean- p^mg, it appeared had taken nart in 
onel EVersley is the great swell on est of vntegra, s.fn some happy fashion, ,two o( lühe ^ler Assays e^d Cotone" 
cavalry equipment—whatever that Is— oomtun-e to ferm a flow lug and con- pverslcy was as usual athirst L-t 4n- 
and he has been here for two months cordant whole. On toe other >and, t<^naXi<m ’ u atnlr*t r"T 411
studying the American system, for * 7, ZTT U jppfar ! Arabella Crowley £tor.ch o'd foui
some book he’s doing- Lady Sybil is that devils of discord are abroad,when dld her be8t ln t;hë waTof engaging
with him. She’s a dear, rather. I .. ». - - •• ••'- **-"*£< - ■* ‘vr,.n ! I,ady Sybil across their «tient Jxwv
used tc know her in London before she <1 ip" r , Ji 1 no efforts,,|| how - i a-nd \IJi«3 Trv — fv,vr>, *im * 1.married and before-I did. She was ever herculean, seem able t^bring har- ^C. chatt^d fl^Uhen ehe c^Jd
the Duke-of Sundon’s youngest daugh- mo-y -,at U chaos. Every Jfoetess ■ ftnd ’ a „stelH£
ter. you know—the late Duke’s. Then knows this, as does every musicjl ecu- dt > and as j? wLt fc^w-ird 
there is Aunt Arabella Crow-lev—BP-»s ' d-uctor and stage manager, and r.cne :,, a.® 1 went forwardÂr!-ànd StamMof. ?^u like him, U-lts down to h,r pertly' pointed j ^ ^gan to' ' fW
don’t vou Harry? Do you know 1 table without a desperate inward pray- ! L,™ ,<,cculr ithose fatal mo-
you’re >rather alike, you two? Then U'-* that the god» of key and attune-. !^
there’n E’len Trevor- Oh I beg her ! men; will stand round and about her j ab’y sfar to
pardon! I mean Allanor Trevor. And ; and save the day. 1 y r to ®peak at 016 same
that’s all. Did you ever hear of ro
ili-assorted a party? It’s the Evers- 
ltys’ party, realty. I wanted them 
here and asked them, and they begged

■ ■
_ mIII. -m

m
—»

1145 YONGB-9T., 
Metropolitan BaU- 
Special rate» i” 

-lanager.

THE FIRST CARD.
A dinner, that is to say, a proper 

dinner, regarded in its aspect as a so
cial funoUom and not as a mere occa
sion for -the consumptd-bn of food, bias 
certain qualities in common with 

•theatiical 
performance, 
when, even under the 
vorable auspices, a certain spirit, a 
sympathy, a rapport falls upon -the oc
casion and at once lifts it into ((he 
reaim of perfection—when nctihij.ig cafi

_ '
before / ------------—

THE EMPIRE COLLEGE OF^OPHTNALMOLOGY,
AFTERqueen AND 

$1.00 and 6*
gS3

a tes 
ated. LIMITED 4operatic, 

times 
u.r..ia-

or £,n 
There are 

most

a
358 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Office tiours; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, and_Tueaday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings.

fo STOP AT THE 
1 homelike. T«rml 
Burns Bros., Prj*

iuû Trlndty-streetS.

•i

,2429—SIMPLICITY AND GOOD STYLE FOR A GIRL.
toother! m,vSt aervloeab!e sown for the girl in her teens as well as for her 
for sene18 i shIrt waist dress, which is not so elaborate as to be unsuitable 
the he wear' Here ls sketched a gown of this style which will please 
Made n«m! sewer because of Jts excellent style and practicability, 
hair is m!,66 or a cloto- the dress will prove durable and smart, while mo- 
lead liked for such development. The broad tucks over the shoulder
five.enr!^ath to the shoulder line, and fulness to the front. The skirt is a 
and *°ne7ith an inverted Pla11 in black. Its smooth fit over the hips 
the mc-m. • are at tlre hem* render it at once smart and becoming. For 

oi9ûUI^,slze 4 3“1 yards of 32-inch goods are needed.
-4J9—Sizes 12', 14 and 16 years, 

r the price of this

Irds.
Lt only wands à dinner and people 
around you and all. Wibat! I never 
eiw euoh a difference le a few hours. 
I've got a sister tike -that. -vho. Never 
looks herself tiil-1 evening. Then she 
begins to el t up and enjoy herself, you 
know."
, I-t will ibe nsas-anebly evident that 
Eve.r»ley was -not a tactful 
meant well, but he. was more at his 
ea se with men.. His .remark was to the 
point, however, even, if better unmade. 
Mrs. Buchanan's extreme nervousness 
and depression, and the strong effort 
she w.a.3 making to tide- tjiese, had sent 

mo- an unnatural flood of coltxr to her 
Th» ftnot Hinfiar t , : ■ aT1<3 then fall again Into a dreary cheeks and a sort of résflese fire to

xx Buchanan Lodge ; suilncss... . hor dark eyes. The effect was extreme-
rt °xf th<* i Th'en a thing happened which all at ly beautiful, but only t.he type of hru-

Zi'e^nte1 ^ Inh-armo- .cnee changed the lagging gloom of the man being represented by Calomel
, . . . ^ n.'-.us €'i6tn€Jiiks, 2-nd .*19 eleini'en'.s re- ; diniirer 'baixle. diiito nieb-hl«nc a«ufte ddf- Eversl’ey oDuld by sumy have

me not to have a Q o eop e ey | manned .Bit dlsco-rd^ thxu the meai. In ! fer-9n.t and very much Averse, Colonel m^s-takco it for well-being, 
said they "anted .0 sit .n toe sun j the first pvace. Eeaxrlx Buo...'in-in s feel- ; Evars’.ey. suddenly becoming aware She turned a swift, half-frightened
fora T* torethlr î"* °f, r®“lef~a;lmo®t. of rest—over her : that he and Faring had maintained an glance toward Harry Fairing's inscrut-
wtre fagged ou . - o g, BJom LV‘ W'ttt het-n at best i uJnterrup’ed dialog for half an hour or able face and thence to -the brooding
only quiet people who u-d t ant but a momentary matter. She was no j more, broke off with an embarrassed, eyes of her husband across t'hetabhf
to dash atwiut and do things. You e.oner sea.ed at the lAb>. opposite . taugibing apefogy, and tamed to the Buchanan leaned forward with an odd
Harry, were a—late Inspiration of her husband s mockln* gaze, than -the I hostess, a: whose right he sat. Devils little smile. One hand was playhL at
Herbert s - h. but'were not to talk peace wet*, from her with a sudden moved him to naJiy her upon -her alter- the stem of hie wineglass ^
about thaL are we^ Ah, no! rush, giving wgy to a lamentable nerv- ed, appearance. "Ail phenomena may be'traced to a

'She caught herse Y up with a laugh ousnass. She died been, under strain "i thought, vvlien we came, you cause,” said he, .looking down at the
that was half a sob - too tong. know.” he -said, -.hat. you weren't at glass which he fingered. - "My-Mrs

You see, Httle ®*}^n Trevor Is Buchanan himaetf was ever the worst all-fit. I sold so to Sybil. I said Mrs. i Buchanan’s high spirits th.\s evening
pretty end childish, and shell amuse of dinner coin pardons. Thru a natural Buchanan ought not to be hayin’ house : are easily traceable She is harlriow
Colonel Evcrsley when he wants disinclination and 1 on,g disuse, he had ■ parties., she o-ught to be in bed.’ And j — ' . kaing
amusement—-and you. Harry, and almost en'.ôre’.y lost* any commend of Sybil thought «o, too. But, by Jove! z*ro h» rvintimuj i
you! And. besides, she is glad to be small talk which he may once have UO ** Continued.)
here on -Stambo.of s^account. She has possessed, atid In consequence Lady
conceived a sort of frightened, won- Sybil, who eat a.t his right, and Ara-
sliipful passion for 'Stambolof. Such bella Crowley at his left, hah. a bad 
kitten-like g'rls often do, for men of time of it. ’

Stambolof .was by nature too silent 
to be Of much use In such a crisis,

Th. khii S:.rii“ 77“ * « ' and as a result the talk was almost
Hifl Kind YOU Hava ilways Bought \ entirely contint*! to Evcrsley and~

' ‘ ' Harry Faring, who had found ground
of common Interest in certain African 
explorations, thru the Uganda country.

ed7k.\. BARR18TB». 
Public, 34 Vtctori** 
lit 4 1-2 percent.

BARRISTER, 10S 
south of Ada*

I MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR.

Joint Triumph of Canadlaii Artisti 
and Canada"* Greatest Piano.

I
Many large and delighted audiences 

have gathered in Massey Hall, but the 
greatest triumphs of any occasion were

KISTER, SOLICL 
ev etc., !» Quebec 
ling-street, corner

Money to loan.

man. He

easily paralleled in the Schubert con
cert of Tuesday evening.

From the body of the hall it was a 
sight ilong to be remembered as one 

the array of talented artists, 
men 1 "and women, who composed this 
cholf, under the masterful direction of 
T’rof. H. M. Fletcher. Those who were 
privileged to view the Immense audi
ence from the platform were surely im
pressed with Its size and character, a 
high and well-deserved compliment to 
Mr. Fletcher from his own fellow-citi
zens.

It would seem to matter little What 
number oh the program one might 
select, each bore the impress of real 
art. The solo singing of Madame Zim
merman carried with it the enthusiasm 
of everyone present,"and was evidence‘| 
of Mr. Fletcher’s excellent judgment in 
the selection of his leading soloist.r

Writing this appreciation of the Schu
bert Choir and Its leader, one must-in
deed include well-merited

CLARK*
Dominick.IKEN &

Hors, , ____
King and Tong**
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mention of
the magnificent pianos of toe old firm 
of Helntzman & Co., that were the ex
clusive choice of Mr. Fletcher, and tfturi 
so largely added to the success and 
triumphs of toe evening. A Canadian j 
leader, one of Toronto's best known — 
c'tlzens; a choir of Toronto's ablest ' 
musicians: a piano made In Cank-'a 

I that, on this, and so many other oaca- 
I sions. has met every want of the cul- Signature 
i tured musician—this Is, indeed, victory of

Our New 
Hair Via

Ayer s Hair Vigor was gôôS^hTT! 
that was made. But Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
new improved formula, it better It 
the one great specific for falUne hair 
Dew preparation every way. Aak yc

to you, the new kind ! jLLTSSsI

i day
0° not sendlr.
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Stylish Spring Suit MIIKOIMSB
>Sixth race, 144 miles, sailing-Bell the 

Cat 107, Erie Green 102, Sincerity Belle 
104, Long Bright 103, King of the Valley, 
Grand Hocheee, Gamara 106, Gamester 106, 
Cashier *108 Jungle imp. Sanction, Arthur 
Ct outer 1(6.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Htggla- 
betham, Belaay 61, Fleidwlck Golden Wave 
M. Quagga 94, Gold Duke fc, Don Ireot,

"""

GRACE CHURCH CRICKET CLUB

Te Enter Teams io the C. end M*< Besides City League - Officers 
- Elected at Asnual Meeting—Averages•

! J Tweety-flve distinctly new gray pat- 
terns ef finest English worsteds lust ar
rived. Have your choice new. The 
ular 186,00 suit '*■

MADE-TO-O^DEB $18
Flw Blee Sergi Salts ti Order $15

CRAWFORD BROS., “«»<•<

HIQH-OLASS TAILORS
! Yonge and etiuter Sts.
‘ THE CUT PRICE SALE IS ON

* II « HIM 1**c-
The Grace Church Cricket Club held their G. B. Smith .... 16 54 12 7

16 101 27 0
6 54 15 0

11 05. 33 0
8 45* 13

21 117 24
12 60 14
14 44 12

44 12 0
6 30 13 0

11 33 9 1
19 4 2

uiags aud Less.—
56 23 1 14.00
27 16s 2 18.50
67 88 0 18.40 
62 26 0 12.40
28 22 0 9.88
25 12 1 8.38
16 8 1 8.00
21 20s 1 7.00
12 7 0 4.00

6.75
6.81H. S. Collins 

D. Scon ...
S. H. Smith 
K. A. Crane 
C. Mlllward 
B. Macàllnm 
P. Belasco .
W. Kawllnson .. 14
W. Brown..........
H. Yetrnan ....
V. Bralnhall .. 10

—Batted In Five 1

annual meeting at the residence of Dr. G,
B. Smith leap tain), College-street. The re
port of the secretary, W. BawLuaon, show
ed the club to be lu a prosperous condition, 
and last season’s work proved to be very 
successful Indeed. The club played 25 
games; wqu 15, lost 9, unfinished 1. They 
scored. 2212 runs to their opponents’ 1946.
W. Baris leads In the batting averages with 
a splendid record of 16.83; W. Marsden sec- 
on with 15.62, B. Lambert third with 15.00, f- T. Ifted ... 
and G. Brown fourth with 10.76. In the L. Hawllnson ..
bowling G. Brown, lead» with an average J- Wilson ...........
of 6.13, and W. Marsden second with 7,84. *V, Ait'?100<1 • ••• 
It was decided to put a team In the.Churdh : col. Galloway ,. 
and Mercantile League, besides the City . JJ. Alneworth .. 
League, the coming season. The following ’ *
officers were elected for the coming year: "• nauoti .

Honorary president, Kev. A. J. Fliller Jr!; Shields........
honorary vlceipresidents, Hou. W. J. Han
na, H. C. Fortier, J. U. Barber, A. V.
Wallla, J. M. Wood, W. B. Coffin, Mr.
Harris and Richard Dinnis.

President—M. Bawlhuon. ;
Vice-presidents—W. C. Hall, G. E. But

ler and E. T. Campbell.
Captain—G. B. Smith.
Vice-captain—W. Paris.
Secretary—H. Carter. j.
Treasurer—L. Kawllnson. »
Captain C. & M. League—H. Yetrnan;

▼lce-captaln C. * M. League, L. Kawllnson.
Scorer—F. C. Fldler.
Umpire—W. Miller.
At the conclusion of the meeting the 

members were entertained by Dr. and 
Smith In their usual good style. Everything 
looks prosperous for next season’s work, 
as the meeting was largely attended and 
great Interest was taken.

J Batting Averages.
In, Runs. High. N.O. Ave
22 294 87

W. Marsden .... • 19 295 65
P. Lambert .... 7 90 38

12 129 40 «
91 27

17 122 30

Glorifier Took the Handicap—Lute 
Foster Repeats at Good Odds 

—Card for To-Day.

6.10
Tie Winnipeg StrathconaS'—’Ign

ore Will Play Ottawa Imports 
in Cup Gaifia^

6.90Oakland Program.
San Fran deco, March 14.—First race, 

18-16 milp—Rusticate 112, Byron Rose 10», 
■f'efi Oaks, Monster, Irish Jew, Qnlndaro, 
Baddy Lynch,Politic, Bobow 10B, IVlgoroso

Second race. 9-16 mile-Adrian 112. Katie 
Bains 109, Brooldeef 107, Adem 100. Ald- 
btndes, Import, Rathmont, Jockey Moonc -, 
Taraber" 104, Gage Taylflk, Rustier 102, 
Rhinestone 99.

Third race, 7 furlongs—The Mighty 107, 
Reality, 104, Eduardo, Hugh McGowan 104, 
Spring -Ban, Meringue 102, Burnett, Mtroo, 
104, Bennett 102, Fldla, George B, McNear 
06 Avondla 97.

Fourth 
Utile

5.62O

i
0

m5.57
V 5.00

4.33
3.3» JÈ3.83
3.80
2.37New Orleans, March 14—First race, 

3 1-2 furiomgs, aeUlogv—Luite Bloeter, 
111 (J. Dee); Ï* to L 1; Ddcfe Rose, 106 
(Johanneasem), 12 to L 2; Prince Dow
ling, 110 (Ddggims), 6 to 1, 8. Time 48 
1-5. Catherine N., Gremse, Princess 
Sue, Bitter man, Bucks, Brigade Ba
sa mad a, Finesse, Mammy Dink, Con
venient, Dvopstirtch, Black hawk also 
ran.

Second race, eteegpileohase, short 
course Kara, 145 (J. Munphy), s to 5. 
1; Ughtaout, 188 (YoureU), i« to 6, 2; 
Subador, 144 (Gaylor), 10 to 1, Z. Time 
8.07 1-5. Anabo, Harefoot, Barter Ro- 
santue, Jackson Day, Incantation, atot> 
ran.

Third race, 7 furkxnge—Sally Preston, 
92 (A. Martin), 7 to 10, 1; Lancas
trian. 105 (Hemneesy), U ,to 5, 2; Gra
nada, 116 (J. Dee), 18 to 6. 3- Time 1.29
3- 5. Lady Fonse, Bill Carter, also ran. 

F'ourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—
Glorifier, 10i. (Gamer), 9 to 20, 1; Wild 
Irishman, 107 (Gotdetetn), 20 to 1, 2; 
Busk, 163 (Lloyd), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16
4- 6. Lems, Winston, Maria Neal, also 
ran.
Fifth raoejmdle.selUng—Vea.me.87 (Gar

ner), 2 to 1, 1; Verihest, 90 (Lloyd), 8 
to 6, 2; Fine Alarm, 87 (Heustls) 9 to 
2, 3. Time 1.46 2-6. Little Red, Frank 
Flesher, Solly M., Lucie Marie, also 
ran

Calumet, Mich., March 14—(Special.)— 
The nlternatlonal League hockey season on 
local Ice ended to-night Calumet defeat
ing Portage Lake by 11 goals to & It was 
the best-played game of the season. Both 
teams did fine work but Calumet players 
appeared to be In fetter physical condition; 
their team work was better and the de
fence hard te penetrate. The two Belle- 
fulelles brothers starred, especially, Wll- 
11am, who was very fast. Malien, MorrL 
son and McDonald also played a gieat 
game. McDonald scored the first goal In 6 
minutes; BellfuiUe shot from his wing 14 
minutes later and scored, McDonald Scored 
again In 8 minutes; Stuart scored 3 min
utes later; 2 minutes afterward Lake 
scored. Score first halri, Calumet 3, Port
age Lake 2. One minute after beginning 
the second half,' Morrison shot a goal, and 
Wm. BeliefulUe scored 8 minutes later on 
a pass from Malien. Tuff BellfuiUe scored 
on a long lift 4 minutes later. Four min- 
utes afterward Malien scored on a pass 
from Corbeau. William Bellefnllle shot 
another goal In 2 minutes later on Cor- 
beau’s pass. Stuart got puck from Coch
rane 3 minutes Intel and scored. In 2 
minutes more Morrison scored on Mallen’e 
pass. One minute later McDonald shot 
safely. Lake hit Malien In the stomach 
with Ms stick, near the end of the game, 
and Was ruled off for the remainder of 
the game; otherwise, there was no rough 
work. The line-up:

Portage Lake (8)—Goal, Regan ; point, 
Taylor; cover, Holden; rover, Cochrane; 
centre, Stuart; left, Lake; right, Forres
ter. - ! >

Calumet (11)—Goal Nicholson; point,
Corbeau; cover, Tuff BellefulUe; rover, Mal
ien; centre, Morrison ; left, Wm. BeUefullle; 
right, McDonald. " A -

Referee—Shields. Attendance—1200.,,

2

i&ssiji
i

T
h raoe, 7 furlongs—Gov, Davis 109. 
Mirthful 109. Elevation 104, Alma 

Bay, Caâtehon, The Reprobate, Fred Bent 
106, Christinla A. 104, Meada, Sahara 102. 
Salable. Holla 99.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile—Confederate, U- 
SMO 114, Gov. Orman 111, Triumphant KM, 
Silva 99, Native Son 101. Peecadera 99.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Corn Blossom 111, 
Andrew Mack 111, Pontotoc, Ruby 108 Ors- 
fortan 106. Johnny Lyons 100, Happy" Rice 
97, Pip Kim 97.

vt

rflï 1 HAND BOOK SYSTEM fiNot out.
Bowling Averages. v

O. M. R. W. Ave.
80 21 18* 30 6.13

, 196 44 439 56 7.84
181 83 822 39 8.25

153 18 8.50 
265 25 10.60 
108 10 ML80 

ti Innings.—
34 11 3.09 

27 74 48 14 3.42
21 4 48
3 16

»
6<

G. Brown .
W. Marsden ,
C. Hopkins 
C. Will ward .
H. S. Collins
W. Paris ............... 34,

—Bowled Less Thun 
F. Attwood ...
H. Carter ..
H. Yetrnan .
P. Belasco .

d

Supreme Court at Ottawa Upholds 
Col. Denison’s Decision — 

Effect on Racing.

>-t!47 iwl79
a
»Ascot Park Entries,

Los Angeles, March 14.—First race, sell
ing, 3-year-olds and upward, 1 mile—Gold 
Ledge 104, Taos 104, Irish Mall 104, Mira
bel 104, Miss Hlmyar 102, Bxtranell 102, 
Vinorslni 102, Kitty McCarthy 102.

Second race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, 11-16 miles—Jetsam 112, Belvolr 112, 
Gilpin 112, Ding Dong II 112, Piquet 107.

Third race, selling, 8-year-olds, 6U fur
longs—Remember 106, Slippery 106, Vir
ginia Lorraine 105, Big Store 100 
Cavltana 98,

Fourth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, 1 mile—Woodthorpe 110, King of the 
Mist 107, El Palsano 107, Robert Mitchell
107, Ero Pyro 107. Desmages 102, Comas 
102, Pyrrho-102, Netwlng 100, Search Me 
100, Lydia Wrousman 100.

Fifth race, selling, 4-year-olds «ns up
ward, 7 furlongs—Revolt 110; Redwood II
108, Ramona II 107, Rubinon 106. John H. 
105. Rosi N! N1 108, Vlona 106.

Sixth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, 6 furlongs—Tim Hurst 112, El Ver- 
raco 109 Interlude 109, Taylor George 10». 
Antara 109, Nun’s Veiling 107, Bologna 107; 
Mohur 104.

23 in■y
ti6.87: ■w;8.00 inThe better class of race followers wUL 

not t»e disappointed over the decision of 
the betting case at Ottawa the result of 
wilch was given out yesterday. It was In 
cou recti on With the appeal of Jake Kaun- 
Æera, who was fined in the police court 
here for taking bets at the Woodbine last 
spring. This case was appealed and the 
Meclrton sustains the police court fine. Jus
tices Qlteuard and Davies dissented from 
the Judgment, while Fitspatrick,Macletroau, 
ldlugtou, Duff supported Col. Denison.

Miss New Cricket Club In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, March 14.—At a meeting held 

In the city hall the Civic Cricket Club 
was formed. The following were elected 
as officers: President, Dr. Deeming; sec
retary, A. R. M. Wright; treasurer, R- O.

------ White; captain, T. A. D. Bevlngton; vtce-
16.38 captain, Rv O. "White; representatives to 
15.52 ’ council, president and captain; executive, 
15.00 J. Blackwood, R. O. White, C. E. Reyn- 
10.76 olds, J. G. McIntosh, T., A. D. Bevlngton; 
9.10 selection committee,. R, 0. White, C. E. 
7.62 Reynolds, with president and captain.

vv
L ,Ol, Chico 98, »

W. Paris Pi
P>

G. Brown
Ç. Hopkins........ 13
H. Carter .

146 Fully Equipped Launches
f- •> from 16 tb 42 feet, now ready for 

sale and Immediate delivery, in
cluding full cabin boats and bant-' 
lng cabin boats. Invitation is ex
tended to all to inspect Launch 
Works, factory and finished pro
ducts, as we manufacture every 
part that goes into the complete 
outfit. We defy competition In 
high class goods.

Clearing sale of new launches— 
the hulls not our own model—but 

Equipped with our up-to-date en
gines.

We have some snaps In hlgb- 
grade American-made engines, such 
as the Cushman, Superior, Tree- 
cott and Knox. ’

We carry 
launch

The result In no way will affect the rac
ing at Woodbine. It Is a well-known fact sixth raoe anile end a furlong, sell*

above and the enormous profits of the papt ’ ' f
-few years have not been wasted. This 
surplus would keep the game golug, even 
should the attendance fall off, because of 
the Ottawa decision, Toronto now will see 
the ground system of hand-booking, as they 
do It In England, The peuctilers will be 
unofficial and able to do business without 
putting up a century each.

Oi
Cl

vtmediates, in the two games against Pres
ton. composed as It was of some of their 
seniors, were published. All honor and 
our congratulations to Berlin on their vic
tory over the others In the final stages, 
but the unfair advantage taken In the Ini
tial stages hardly commends Itself to 

A Lover of Good Sports, 
Preston, March 14.

JIMMY BANNON SIGNSReddick, 113 (Heooeeey), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.58 8-5. Amberjetok, L<ady Craw
ford, LacaPhe, Pat Bulger, Mem-te 
also ran.

Seventh raoe. S' 1-2 furlongs—Good 
Player, 120 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 1; Tktot- 
mlngo, 116 (Taylor), even, 2; Fancy 
Dress, 118 (J. Dee), 11 to 6. 3. Time L10 
3-5- Mtogita, Baby P. also ran.

Favorites did well In the mud at CTty 
Park to-day. winning four races. Most of 
-the races had few starters on account of 
the bad Weather.

Cl
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Again With Rochester Club—Base
ball Training News,

Kenorn Will Play Ottawa Players.
Kenora, March 14.—Thé representatives 

of the Brandon and Kenora hockey team 
held a meeting Wednesday, when arrange
ments were made for the play-off for the 
championship of the Manitoba League in 
the event of Brandon defeating Winnipeg 
Stratheonas Thursday night.

It was decided "th case Brsndon wen, 
thereby tlelng with Kenora, to play the 
best two out of three on Winnipeg Ice. The 
first game will be on Saturday night, the 
second on Monday and, It a third one is 
necessary, on Wednesday.

No details have been arranged for the 
Stanley Cup games, but It is understood 
Kenora will see the first game and Winni
peg the "second. If a third game Is re
quired it also will be played at Winnipeg. 

Nothing official has been heard by the 
club officials regarding the supposed 

decision of William Foran of Ottawa, act
ing trustee of the Stanley Cup on the 
status of Alf Smith and Ilarry Westwlck, 
who are now members or the Thistle 
Hqckey Club. Mr. Foran bases his argu
ment that they are Ineligible on the fact 
that they have already played against the 
Wanderers, following ont the policy laid 
down by P. D. Ross, the former trustee, 
who would not permit a player to compete 
with two teams for the Stanley Cup In 
the same season. Mr. Koran -apparently 
overlooks the all-important fact that condi
tions are different now then then, and still 
more Important one that neither Westwlck 
nor Smith has taken part In a Stanley 
Cup series this season. It ■ Is true they 
have competed against the Wanderers, but 
they did it in league games, and not In a 
special cup series such us Mr. Ross laid 
down as the reason for not permitting Joe 
Hall and Clint Behtiett to play " with B 
don against Ottawa after they had played 
with the Rowing Club, three years ago.

The Wanderers themselves have been a 
party to a precedent In letting players 
from other clubs take part with a team In 
a Stanley Cup match, two instances of the 
kind having occurred already this season 
In the case of the New Glasgow team and 
the Thistles themselves. Then, again, there 
Is no residence rule In any of the pro
fessional leagues In Canada, and any play
er Is eligible to compete with a team In 
league matches. As the Stanley Cup eru
ditions call for the champion team on a 
league competing for the cup, and Smith 
and Westwlck are eligible to compete k 
Manitoba League matches, and have au 
ready done so. It Is difficult to figure out?, 
on what ground Mr. Foran proposed to bar 
them from the Thistle team. The Kenora 
Hockey Club management thlqks It Is per
fectly Justified in playing both these men 
against Wanderers, as they are now bona 
fide members of the team and are recog
nized as such In the Manitoba League.

Vigorous qbjectlons will be entered 
against Mr. Foran dictating who shall 
play and who shal lnot play on the Thistle 
team, and the local club proposes to stand 
up strongly for Its rights. It will be the 
champion Thistle team that will defend the 
cup or none.
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PRochester, Merch 14.—President Charles 

T. Chapin of the Rochester Amusement 
Company received a letter fnsm Manager 
Buckenberger last night. In which he im
ported the good news thst be had come 
to terms, with James l£ Bannon. Enclos
ed was a letter from Bannon In which the 
fast outfielder said that he was going to 
Hot Springs for a couple of weeks, and 
would be i* fine fettle for the opening of 
the season. Ho also Intimated that any
one who was after M» -place on the team 
would have to bustle some.

Bannon’* engagement will be the best 
of news to the local fans. He la 
speedy and 
know about 
the rules book.

Bannon was manager of the Montreal 
team last season, until Klttredge went In 
there; then he got an unconditional re
lease and came to Rochester, where he was 
not long In making a host of friends among 
the lovers of the game.

AHarness, Hanter and Saddle Horses
The-sixtih anruual meeting at tine Har

ness, Hunter and Saddler Association of 
Canada was -held last might at the tUng 
Edward, with G-eorjçe Pepper tax the 
ohatr tn the absence of the president.

A resolution was passed dkpreestmg 
the opinion of the society that stallions 
should toe admitted to -tbs -high-step- 

pairs, at the

-Cl
Lindsay Sent a Scrub Team.

Whitby, March 14.—(Special.)—The local 
hockey public were disgusted at the ac
tion of the Lindsay Midgets, who were 
advertised to play here to-night. "” '

Only three of the regular team—Cote, 
McDougall and Randall—appeared, the rest 
being very poor excuses for hockey plny-

Twenty-minute halves were played, the 
home club leading at the Interval 9—2 and 
14—3 at the finish. ,

a
Crown Attorney Corley was asked last 

night about it. His only emphatic state
ment was that the law would be enforced. 
Bavnders was convicted of taking bets In a 
’•place.” Tlius, henceforth the peuctilers 
must uot wdrk In a “place," or In other 
words, they must keep moving and cannot 
use chair,g. There S no reason why they 
should not Issue tickets.

It
b

a fall equipment at .. 
fittings.
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Ctudian Gas Powir aid LmclwOakland Summary.

San Francisco, March 14.—First race, % 
mile—Braggart, 100 (Koerner), 2 to 1, 1; 
Kvidler, 112 (Musgrave), 10 to 1, 2; Vespa, 
109 (Fisher), 12 to 1, 3. Time .49 2-5. Fai
lle L. San Cll, Humero, A. Dayman, Oal- 
trix Mein LelMlng, Moesback also ran. 
Burlingame fell.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lord Nelson, 
113 (Fischer). 6 to 1, 1; Sheen, 103 (Lynch). 
7 to 2, 2; Princess Wheeler. Ill (Kettlgi. 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1,14 4-5. CotoUfo, Eleva
tion. Hersall, El Chihuahua, Bonnie Beg.. 
Miss May Bowdtgh, Distributor and David 
Boland also ran.

Third race, Futurity course—Phalanx,
111 (Koerner), 11 to 10, 1; Curriculum. 97 
(Davis), 8 to 1, 2; Delagoa. 106 (Graham). 
18 to 5. 3. Time 1.12. Oratorian, Burning 
Bush, Eckersall, Funny Side. Sahara, Wei 
Law, Bon Vivant, Tetanua also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile end 100 yards—Bed
ford. 97 (Lycurgls), 40 to 1. 1; Fisher Rov. 
103 (Borel), 5 to 1. 2; The Borgian. 106 (W. 
Smith). 6 to 2,. 8. Time 1.47. Corrigan, 
Tarp, Earl Rogers, Silver Skin also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Lucian. TOO 
(Graham), 3 to 1, 1; Rightful, 109 (Flslier), 
20 to 1, 2; Ed. Hhertuan, 100 (Williams), 
18 to 5 3. Time 1.40. Cloverland, Vin
cent». Crow shade, I Told You and Anvil 
also ran.

Sixth race, 514 furlongs—Llzaro, 106 (Wil
liams), 13 to 2. 1| Rapid Water, 112 (Koer
ner). 1 to 2, 2; Ethel Day, 103 (Fischer). 
10 to 18. Time 1.07 2-5. Hector. Lord 
of the Forest and Frank Flitner also

Ascot Results.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 14.—First race. 

3% furlongs—Roy Hindoo, 106 (Smith), 3 
to 1. 1; Panlita. 105 (Rruese-11), 109 to 1, 2: 
Vivian May, 105 (Roes), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
,42. Swagerlntor, Raina de. Billow, A. Gar
rick. Lonla also ran.

Second race. 6 fnrlongs—My Choice. 103 
(Reas). 10 to 1. 1; Tramotor, 105 (Carroll, 
40 to 1, 2; Prince Frederick. 108 (Preston), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Marden, Neatness, 
Blverraco, Toller, Hlrtle, Lot ta Gladstone 
Him pain. Astral II-, Belvolr, Tenderer<st 
also ran.

Third race. Futurity course, selling— 
train last night They will be interred Zelina. 100 (Bmseell), 9 to 2. 1; Illusion, In Mount Posant Oi mejry t^d "y "hè V°-Ji 2: ^ J"'*
fliteral leaving B. D. Humphrey's ’at 2 I'nfà '„iJ,e°h.!Un'
o elfcok. Thpv we-rv flip dRuirhtprQ nf Wnt Norfolk. Rod Rill. S-t. Or ûlso ran.
L.ttlefle!d anil cmialie of Seagram's train - Fourth race hanillcap, 1 1-16 rntbs—Von
er. Barney Lltt.ofMil, wh”imet the^re- îromp- *JJ7^Kn;I>p’’ J6.to, 5 1; Chimney wains at the station. Sweep 87 (Prestonb 4 to 1, 2; A Musko-

day, 107 (Bmasell), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.5644. 
Tartan. J. C. Clem,. Kecchaval, Reserva
tion also ran.

Fifth raoe. selling, 6 furlongs—Redwood 
III., 105 (Ross), 10 to 1, 1: Bologna. 105 
(Kunz). 6 to 5, 2; Cocksure 10944 (Knappl 
13 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. Otto Price, Biota," 
L4tt!e Gregg. Audubon also ran.

Sixth race. Brooks course—Jack Adoras
112 (Roar), 6 to 1, 1; Needfui. 112 (Preston),' 
7 to 1, 2: Joyner, 115 (Kunz). 4 to 1 3. 
Time 2.0444. Luerece. HI Caul Cap* 
Prince Ching, Allopath.McGrathlana Prince 
also ran.

,w
OIers.ping ciltussee, singles And 

Canadian Horse Show,
The following offlceâ-s were elected: 

Hon. President, "Walter Hartanri SnrvWih : 
preeldenit, J. J. Dixon; first vice, O. B. 
Sheppard; second vice. Aid. Sam (Mc
Bride; secretary-’treasurer. H. J. P- 
Good; directors. Dr. Young, Alf. Rog
ers, H. C. Tom-Urn, Dr. Thomas Hodg
son, Thomas Crowe, R, W. Davies, 
Thomas Bartram, James Murray, W. 
J. Stark, Thomas Ralston; representa
tives to Canadian Harness Association, 
president and first vice; representative 
to the National Exhibition, the presi
dent.

The finances were found to be in ex
cellent condition.

Phone Park 807-8 Limites.
146-166 DUfferln street, Tarants, cll

. The general opinion Is that while Toronto 
Will not be affected, the decision will ;lke- 
ly close up Windsor and Fort Erie auil 
Hamilton trill have a hard time without the 
bookmakers’ revenue.

vi
■oi

strong
aggressive, and what he don't 
the game Isn’t to be found In

local SCHEDULE BOWLING SEASON mm
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole egeney, 
Schofield's Drvo Stoke, Blm Stesit, 
Coe. Tkeaulet, Toronto.

&i{ of
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Finished in City Tenpin Lcegui 
Results,While In Toronto last week, John F. 

Ryan stated that Montreal would probab
ly find a provincial way of betting as of 

")"orv. He did not think an adverse decision 
would hurt racing In Quebec. ■

The wisdom of the O.J.C. in not erecting 
a betting abed arid Instead building up 
plenty of lawn space la now apparent. The 
old ring will at once be demolished. There 
is plenty of room for the bookies to ke;p 
moving, tho -It will be rather awkward on a 
rainy day.

In conclusion, the supreme court deci
sion's elect on the Woodbine will be, more 
bookmakers, longer odds, less betting and 
some welching.

The O.J.C. never abused the racing privi
lege, 13 days In the spring and seven In 
the fall Bhlng the limit, and this program 
can Surely be continued without the assis
tance of the bookmakers.

The decision can In no way affect hat 
pcols.

■ Aille Gates h-s twen appointed trainer 
for the Thomeliffe Stable. Robert Davies 
lias a string of nine. Including New Mown 
Hay. Loupnnla and the plater Kepson, 
at Woodbine. Fire Fane. Zellrida.
1 ta rat gue, Gnllstan. the Jnmpi r, and a 
(or pie of two-year-olds. Trainer Gates 
will also handle G. W. Cook's two. Facto
tum and Gratitude.

. George Hendrie’s Bivouac. Just purchas
ed . from E. S. Gardiner, will lw shipped 
shortly to Toronto from New Orleans.

mont .’Suies are slated io lie 
played In the City Teuptn League, tlie 
mason virtually closing List nigh 
postponed matches are carded for t 
the Royals playing the Maple Le 
the Aborigines clashing with the lroquots.
Lust night at the T.B.C. the champion 
Royals won three more, beating the Hirer- I last year have applied for a new trial in 
dales by a good majority, Charlie Walton their claim for wages due to them from 
was lhe "beai cow” with 687, and high sin- the Ottawa executive. The case bad been 
gle, 244. The Maple Leafs were also vie- ' tr*ed before Judge O’Meara, who died be- 
tovious, eo that It was a great night for , fore giving his Judgment In the matter, 
the loyalists. The Leafs took the eerily ; 
from the St. Charles, ’‘General” Brock 
making top score, 674. The .scores:

Royal Canadians— 1 " 2
Good ...................
Walton ...............
Copia .......... ..
Johnston .... .
Sutherland ....

Totals.............
Rlverdale—

Yorkc .................
Stephens ..
Argue .V...." ..
Harris ................
Baker .................

Total* ...... ..... ,
Royals won 3 games 
Mi pie Leals— 

ecksej .. 
tegnuin .

Only a few
ofe
»it,. Two 

idjaight, i
HISS and

d
Boll Flayers Want New Trial.

• Ottawa,March 14.—The professional base
ball players who constituted the Ottawa*

,.1>
•C

o
Belleville lee Races.

Belleville, March 14.—Ice races were held 
here to-day on the harbor Ice and were 
well attended. Two races were trotted and 
furnished good sport. Summary:

Named race—
Major Hamburg (H. Ashley, FoS-
boro).......................... .. 1 2 1 2 1

Lucy C. (J. Smith. Belleville).,.. 2 12 12 
Joe Mowat (A. Wesse, Belleville) 4 8 8 3 3 
Byron J. (H. Ashley, Foxboro).. 3 4 4 4 4 

Class B race—
Whirlwind (C. Row, Belleville).... 13 1 
Andy Good (H Ketcheson, Sidney) 2 4 2 
Lady Rosemont (R. Belkna, Ross-

more) ........ ......................................
Frank IT. Fleming, Belleville)....

Starter—R. J. Bmklns, Belleville, 
Judges—Pelky, Trenton; Jas.

Bell. Belleville.

DEMAREST IS CHAMPION.

4.
sssnssps

COOK REMEDY 00.,885
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Daniels' Swimming Records.
-■ New York, March 14.—C. M. DanMs 

3 T’tl. . bloke one of nis world’s records last night 
195 167 130— 512 , In a special race at the Coiombia-Yal*
170 244 173— 587 aquatic meet In the New York Athletic
146 147 191— 484 I Club Nntatorlum. Daniels was pitted
188 208 136— 619 against C., D. Trubenach in a face of 150
178 147 182— 507 yards, In which he gave Trubenach a hati-

—----- j dl<ap of 12 seconds. Trubenach finished
.... 877 906 854—2089 ! about six Inches In front, but Daniels’

2 3 T’tl. time was one minuta 34 2-6 seconds. I>eat-
120— 446 lu6 tlie previous record of 1.36,- held by 
162—549 bln-self. In lowering the 160 ysrd record 
178— 487 Daniels also brought down the American 
140— 441 record for 120 yards from 1 minute 14 se- 
160— 4s0 conds to 1 minute 12 8-6 seconds.

Inran-
r.
4 1
t'

will remain affiliated with the C.A.À.Ü. 
or will Join the A.A.F. will not be Uetlded 
until the general annual meeting of the 
association, which Is to be held next month.

1
'.Ti

ran.
1

8 2 8 
4 14 HIGH PARK GOLF CLUB... 138 188

.... 201 176

.... 148 161

.... 168 136

.... 165 155
i Disband — A Now Club Will Be 

Formed. *
Hurst andnow

Loud Geo.
,\

At ithe annual meeting of the High Park 
Golf Club last night, at the Kin* Edward, 
It was decided, owing to their links hiring 
been sold into building lots,,-to disband, 
and the assets thereby realised t#

811 818 760-2306 Baseball Brevities.
5 a Tom McMahon, former champion eculler

’’ »“d champion middleweight wrestler, la
5^*. U'aluer for me Detroit team. 

ia-cII 47-j i.. D*u.<?!,t «bould Have a peppery orgaulza- 
imZ lin ! îlou I?1® sedw,n- four members of the 

^6 W K,1“-
897 Hââ . Th.ï ^‘oviyt umpires were appointed

1 2 !■*:the icSk 8tate ï-c’affue: Charles
9m 170 New Orlean», La.; Jœ Hurkt»........ ¥% S Blr“h‘g,Ua“' Ala'l Uaulel Shannon, Bridge--
too ...7 183— -«R port, Conn.; W. G. Mahony, Ashtabula

........ m 117 *1 m wbstlt““e. Q- B" G4!lahed ot AeM^, Va.,
101 108 156— 473 ; The Senior Horace Baseball Club will
760 too ^d,n IIVetUn* this evening at 8 o’clock at

790 ‘ 33-2212 181 Feraulay-street. The following players
games. are requested to attend: Spencer, Mansril

B. Adams J. Adame, Storey, Moore, Va-'
“lîh'to jSim’ ’ “Ud tbttt

i 1
182 139 
150 173 
148 179 
124 147

Wins National Amateur Champion
ship. . -

March 14.—Calvin Demaregt 
of the Chicago Athletic Association lived 
up to his reputation a son amateur billiard-* 
1st when he won the national amateur 
championship at 14.2 balk-line at the Lvld- 
erkranz Club to-ulght. The young fel
low, who is barely out of bis teens, de
feated Edward W. Gardner of Passaic 
X.J., last year’s wlnnter, by a score of 
300 to 211. .

He won with a clean score of five vic
tories, and no defeats. Besides winning a 
leg In the new championship cup, he will 
carry back with him three other prizes, in
cluding a valuable vase, as first prize, a 
bronze figure thq prize for the high single 

age of 27 8-11, and a pearl pin for 
high Individual run of 115. '

Gardner and Chas. F. Conklin of Chi
cago are tied for second honors, each hav
ing won three games and lost two. They, 
will play off the tie to-morrow afternoon. 
J. F. Poggenburg of the local club won 
fourth place wit hau average of 42 6-7, 
when ho defeated Dr. L. L. Mlal of this 
city this afternoon in the seventh Inning. 
Mlal gets fifth place and T. Mortimer 8. 
Rolls of Philadelphia is sixth. Unfortunatel 
Rolls of Philadelphia is sixth. Unfortunately 
for P'eggenburg.hls brilliant work will uot 
entitle him to the high single average prise,

le
B. go to

wards endowing a. cot in the Weston CW. 
sumptive Sanitarium,

The following trustees were appointed to 
loqk after the winlnt-up of the club’s es
tate: George Goulnlock *r„ C. N. Be 
say and H. L. Rous.

After the Above resolution bad been past, 
ed, it . was decided by those present to 
form a new country club and,already lift. 
000 has beeta raised in subscriptions, ft 

, b««i deflnitriy decided where the
club will be. but It I» reported that an op-
CrSuf** bWeU ,eCUred °° “0d W 

Wie following committee was appointed: 
Messrs. Hammerer, McLeod. Atkinson, 

Milne, Ramsay and A. Lome F*1sw» T a. 
KammeFer was In the eke#-.

an
6 Brock ...New York,The bodies of the Mieses Littlefield ns- 

■ nhyxlateit r - - - 
train Iasi

In Buffalo, arrived on th*. 9.05 Totals'...................
»t. Charles—

Anglin ",.
Hunter .
Hayes ...
Csscl ...
Williams

Totals .....................
Maple Leafs won 8

Wellesleys W^n Three.
On the Brunswick alleys last night, the 

Wellesleys won three from The Mall and 
Empire, Scores:
Pangbornâ ...
Hoad..............
Horne ... .,
Morrison ... ,
Fuerst ..........

Totals . ...
—Mail and Empire—

Donaghue............. ..... isg 190
Buchanan ...
Brunsldll ...
Westeott ...
Billie Van ...

Totals ........

. 866

. i

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP The Other Side of the Cose.
Ottawa, March 14.—Kenora must abide 

by his decision or relinquish the Stanley 
Cup, was the ultimatum of Acting Trustee 
William Foran, In an Interview, when seen 
regarding the statement received from the 
west that Kenora * would appeal direct to 
Trustee P. D. Ross, at present In England, 
for permission to play Alf Smith and West
wlck of Ottawa In the Stanley Cup serlea. 
Mr. Foran evidently Intends to stand by 
his guns.

“Talk of appealing to Mr. Rose Is utter 
foolishness,” he said, "as he gave me abso
lute authority to deal with all matters re
lating to the trophy, my decision to be 
of the same final effect ns his own.” The 
other trustee Sheriff Sweetiand of Ottawa, 
Is 111 and will have nothing to do with thé 
cup. Mr. Foran further stated that if Ke
nora objected to his ruling they would be 
sidetracked and the cup turned over to the 
next best team in the Manitoba League, 
presumably Brandon, or, falling that, It 
might be taken possession of by the trus
tees and a new series arranged to decide 
the championship next year. In any event, 
Smith and Westwlck cannot play Stanley 
Cup hockey with" Kenora.

C. L, A. Meets 19 a. 111. Good Friday- 
Other News,

The C.L.A. will meet at the Labor Tem- 
, ate Good Friday at 10 a.m., and clubs 

having claims of any kind are requested 
to send same to Secretary Hall, so he 
can put them before the meeting The 
council will meet at 9 a.m. The amend
ments close March 19, and the nominations 
March 22.

Yesterday Secretary Hall received the 
nominations of O. S. E!by. Hespeler and 

' Woody Tegart. Toronto for the council. 
Both were members last year.

Basketball.
170 inn 1.0 , P1" evening at Central Y.M.C.A. the

" JjJj 1*2 followers ot the game will have an oddot' m m W of seeing‘the fast ifamthon ^
■■ Îm if: ^‘’“vtbull team Junior champion* of Can-

:: « S"
™ -55 ; XiST., SS8« Tit Æ.“,Æ

170 10 turtt the tables here. A 'good
in 1I7 fame Is expected as both teams are playing 
m m T1,1* Jlhér game will bruit*

g^'ther the Hamdlton boys* team and th »IM ^ ;rï,r(*Qto Central Boys^Tlnb t«m TUe
138 130 latter won at Hamilton, but It Is expected

15 tat„ tie boys will m.ke^hem
768 747 1 beetle *me. Both Toronto teams had a

good workout laat night. The teams will 
I Une up ns follows:
! wSSjlu1 Bojrs: Findlay and Evans, for- *r,ret Annual Meeting of a Useful

Davts Writes of Hie Connection ' wick, defence™’ WntPe.: Hu“ aud Swan- Organisation.
With Celebrated Indian Runner. ! - T°vento Boys: Johnston and O. Erickron-

----------  aniTpwrv ^vBachern; centre, H. Erickson Tbe ftrst annual meeting of the To-
Davisville Wins Protest. Sporting Editor World: By reading Hr.miltou Jn,S: Moore and Tartar far T°ftt° B°y*’ Workere Union w«U M4

dtvn bWt K ^ "j tM-momln, I see I have «$•* centra; *+* Y. M- C. A. room. W
Clubrooms Wednesday night. The protest t>een Abused of groimg over to Toronto Tm.golas IT • Hmifh on* w C. Ji Aitfctn^on, ’TtoOH
IfoS ^enlore *vres^disenssed, Band °' 8UppUn,Un* Har‘ centre; Russell and Z*3*^**™1 ^n^atdon, «MEM*

was sustained. Owing to the lateness of : ^ BosewthaJ. Now, I have seen bo with -the cent rad body.

award"the’ game^to' AartST^^.'ltho "both ! J* th? pape” Iv.°“nk 11 ls 1ulte Association Footb.ll . ^ aeoretary-traaoUMf.
teams were agreeable to playing off again I ^*me niake a truthful statement to lhe Rlverdale Rangers* A.C. held their ♦u •^how'ed A deficit of
had there been Ice. Davisville. therefore, the public and to right myself. First, ?,e*tlD* on Wednesday. March 13,
are now senior champions of the N.C.H.L. wh To Longboat left me T ?n tTÏ rdeold«d to enter a team . Tht re"po'rt of lt,he Atihletic comm*»
for the season 1906-07. w*len lom Lx)ngboat left me- 1 114(1 ^e>R1LeTdale and In the int“r tee showed a to tea membership Of KM.

While C.B.C. admitted that the player nothing to say, as I felt he was at “K™1"™ Boys' Union, jt was left ov~r *Kie question of securing tocreamEHBHbmkBm gg!g.,sr-a»vrg^ «SkS'SHmSseason In the N.C.H.L.. yet It was shown "°w- kH"T', Rosenthal has followed wishing to play with the Rangers aro ^ clube ^presentedX
that neither (he C.B.C. management nor Dongboat all over the eountry, butting ed to communicate with the manazer oi 'boys generally, 
the rest of the team were aware the pro- In whenever he had a chance. He even , secretary-treasurer. Th» election of nf« Tive e Bilans for 1907-8 are; J antes If
tested man had played the game In qnes- approached me on the street yesterday ‘cere reunited In the following ’ elng de t -d" Hughes, bon. president; c J AtlclneoEt
tion until after the protest was entered by and said Y would see a lot of stuff ta I Ir°" president. Mr. XV. Nortligrnv: r,iV- Preridemt ; Dr.C A Risk, vlce-prêsldeoft 
D-aiisvIlle, and while the C.B.C, presented | the papers to-day, but not to pay any fv?*' MoDermott; vife-pre^df-n-t t, J J Ashdown, vioe-a>res1denS
!wn^TVb.î°behhTd mndlhhlm«lfri^n,rtWe‘! attention to U" Now’ as to my going CToi.eS<^,retL7",r<‘"'""lr,'r' William Jones, vice-president; eYScutTve com*

playth2L?n tbli ™eMon *™ the‘ NC L i to Toront<>- Tom Dongboat came tome SivL-d'., H5|«*ltf’n-*'r'’<rt: m-nurer , mittee. Fred Brigden, Miss McIntosB.
yetPthe7e^ntlve ccâtd^l tLt the, mv.i ! Monday evening and told me he was Q,*^* te*m’ ^ ®ast W T Tait, C W Chadwick, W B 0#
live np to the rules of the league and _the i ln„ trouble and could not understand des, Rev. Thomas McKay. Dr. W ® i
game was awarded as above. * What it was, so I went back to Toronto ' w Bryans, H C Boulter, Taylor Station*

It was the unanimous opinion of the ; purely &s a friend, to eee if I could weermoent and the A. A. U, q F Sh-aw- recreation commit tee W®
executive that the C.B.C. were entirely i help him. I was pleased to learn the Montreal,Mwrch 14.—There is every pros- Tait West End Y M r* A cto-a/rmaS#
guiltless of any Intentional wrongdoing, j C. A. A. U. have him In and token 1 9&ct !baS tb.e ww grounds of the AVest- R j lBlftnev Bolton-avenue SohbtC
The Derlevllle team would much rather I matters entirely into their own hT-nl mount Amateur Athletic Association will .

Chatham Lawn Bowlers. have had the game replayed than have and mv advicehim was *a ,ie ,n 8hflT>e for use early In the coming c?4’™' ÇfjniiUeTors Club, Of*
Chatham, March 14^-The Chatham lawn ; won It as above, but, of course, this could ; nfles hth This was the feeling of n meet- Wlbby, St. Matthew ,s Boys’ Club; 0

bowlers hare elected the following officers j not be done, a» no ice is available. ; ocmtion rules and he would have (ne of the association, held last night at J Atkinson, Broad view Boys’ Institut*.
for the coming season: President, J. A. j   j no trouble. Tom is a. new man in the which representatives of the various chibs W B Geddes, Perth Eoyot Club; Tajp!®*
Walker, K.C.; vice-president, J. H. Me- : A Protest From Preston. j business and if my advice or help ls were present. Mnir Edwards nsrr«ted th» : Statten, Central Y M CSftl F Deet*.
Gregor; secretary-treasnren R G Fletn-| Editor World: We have noticed the | any ^ 5lm at any time’ ht ls wel* ,T‘>ulf hls ,vls|t t° Jhe C.A.A.U. meet- j Broadway Boys- Ciub; Will Red*Kg^ 
lng; executive committee Rev. J. W. Hod-, proud toasts of the Berlin Hockey Club ?°me tolt_Jfro?1 me- not tar the gains ''“L.Toro"to. '"*» ajtnrday. when his ! xn Saints’ AC; C J Quarri
glus, A. E Pllkle MT. Montgomery Jonas on the occasion of their Winning of the I °*.y obtain, but as one honest friend nmen^meJt of the amateur rule CMnton-slreet Methodist Boys’
Gosnell and Aid. Austin; chap aln, Rev. A. intermediate championship of the Ontario would do for another. i tbr.?,wr', . 711 nt the Westmonnt A „ r AuSn KenU^rth S^ras
H. McGllllvray; representative to the Hockev Association A very Interesting W M Davis A-Av will Include a more clearlv-dcflnert . !worth BUs.to«e^Western Bowling Association. J. D Bray, piece of reading would be fanUshe-rVour Professional trainer of the amateur and profusion-! W J Marrii.m, Aopaca; G F Shaw, A
M_D.; auditors, Messrs. Taylor and Neftel. paper if the Une-np of the so-called inter- Hamilton March i V onai trainer- j idea In their constitution seemed to he the 6a.«is Athletic Club; A P HeJtkL», i*

Hamilton, March 13. ' feeling of the meeting. Whether the body retary-treasurer-

aver
the —Wellesleys—

A meeting of the First Boys’ A thistle 
Club will be held Friday night In Pertb- 
avenue public school «t 8 o'clock. All 
members are requested to be praseut.

I

7.83TO-DAY'S SELECTIONS.

—New Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Truce Antoine, Bitter 

Sir.
SECOND RACE—Begonia, Brait, Major 

Carpenter.
THIRD RACE—Cutter. Heart of Hva- 

etntb. Loch G oil.
FOURTH RACE—Monochord Mary Mor

ris. Ixtmen Girl.
FIFTH RACE—Royal Breeze, Sagapanak, 

Prince Ahmed.
SIXTH RACE—Gamara Erie Qreea, 

Belle the Cat.
SEX- ENTH RACE—Airship Cull Hfiggln- 

botham.

Brandon Meets Kenora.
«êllilff' .5K&él-5"j£:hir»S

game of hockey; score 7 *11. This entitles 
Brandon to play Kenora before the latter 

a.*11® y™1*1**’6’’8- Games Saturday ui 
Monday nights here.

Hi
Ik,
thl163 e*93 138 ti.. 185 121 M130Series With Senti-Profeseioeal.

Winnipeg. March 14.—It would not be at 
all surprising to see a radical change In 
lacrosse this year, and have It conducted 
on a semi-professional basis, the same 
as the Manitoba Rocker League. In this 
case Souris would be back in line, Bran
don would probably put in a team, while 
there would be twtf In Winnipeg. Whether 
Regina or Holland would be in again ls 
problematical.
" Frank Grace, an* eastern player of the
finished team, who played with Orillia last —Oakland—
year and who ls now In Winnipeg, has been FIRST RACE—Qnlndaro, Ten Oaks,
selected as one of the Cahadtan lacrosse Byron Rose.
players to make the trip to Australia. He SECOND RACE—Adena, Adrian Katie
Intends taking In the trip If It goes thru Rains.
so the Winnipegs will likely be without i THIRD RACB-The Mightv Mimo, Geo 
strong man they were banking on P. McNear

,— The aofifial meeting of the St. Paul Iai- FOURTH RACE—The Reprobate, Alma 
crosse Club was held last Friday, and was Bov, Fred Rent.
or a most enthusiastic nature. Prospect# FIFTH RACE—Lisaro, Triumphant 
for another strong team are most bright tive Son.

\ It was reftorted that there will not be SIXTH RACE—Andrew Mack Rubv Corn 
\v»ry much doing In the lacrosse line In Blossom. y’
Chicago next summer, and so the team will 
2et In touch; with the Winnipeg and Soo
st' unni up '\ln;r'Sega want to play at 
,rn't l Day- ',ut this date can-
ÀK»nci„»to!ede2 ',I>on1.'mtil the American 
Association schedule has hben announced.

in
729 ceibecause it Was made In playing off a tie. 

The score:
Peggeuburg—Total, 300; average, 42 8-T; 

hlgh runs, 117, 94, 54.
Dr. Mlal—Total, 182 

runs, 68, 49, 34.
Calvin Demarest of the Chicago Athletic 

Association and Edward W. Garner of 
Passaic, N.J., the present holder of the 
championship title, met In to-night’s game. 
Score: 1

Demarest—Total, 300; average, 1515-19; 
high runs, 82, 77, 47.

Garner—Total, 211; average, 111-3-18; 
hlgb runs, 61, 45, 28.

BOYS’ WORKERS’ UNION, W<

TOM LONGBOAT’S TRAINER, fa

mi; average, 28; High
re
bi
m
hi
ad
an

bi

. v<
litTORONTO REVOLVER CLUB. 8w
dM

Na ifOntscore Montreal A. A. by Two 
Points. oi

mi
th

By the close score of two points, the 
Toronto Revolver Club defeated the Mont
real A. A. In a shooting contest last night.

The Montreal team shot at their own 
ranges, with a Toronto umpire officiating, 
while the locals shot at the armories, a 
Montreal man acting. The scores were: 
Toronto, 1325; Montreal, 1823.

The following are .the local scores; J. 
Rutherford. 161; W. G. Jeffreys, 160; W. 
J. Cook, 158; A. S. Todd, 153; XV. Latimer, 
151; W. Meadows, 148; J. P. White, 134; 
I. McLaren, 133; G. Thompson, 123; G. 
Brooks, 104.

The return match will be in about three 
weeks.

Ï PtCity Park Program.
New Orleans, March 14.—First race 4 

furlongs, purse—Col. Brady. 1 ! lue Shuffle 
Caueus 106, Orlando, Backing Boy, Head 
Line, Antoine Wafer Cooler. Flynn. Ham
let. Master Kildare 111. Caraaco, Bitter 
Sir. Truce 115, Sabndo 118.

Second race. 7 furlong®, selling—Lady 
Goodrich 103. Mr. Scott. Young Reminder 
107. Sylvan Belle, Ever Near 108. Exalted. 
Green Crest, Begonia, >Ia1or Carpenter 
Mnzonln 110. Brail Young Safer. Verdant, 
Quick Rich 112. Harry Jack 118.

Third race. 7 furlongs, selling—Rob Bd- 
gren 107. Adhlgh, Monte 106, Nellie Burn, 
Loch Goil, Judge Trayner, Hocus Poena, 
Glen Clare 110. Horse Radish 112. Estrada 
Palma 118. Cutter 113 Pentagon 112, 
Hvsted. Pearl of Hyacinthe, Monterey 115.

Fourth raioe, 1 mile, .celling-—-Frank 
Flasher 86. Dry Dollar 93. Monochord 102 
Mnjy Morris 106. Lemon Girl 107 Noel', 
Gladiator, Schoolmate 109 Cobraosa 110. 
..Firth race. 6 furlongs—Dinemcek 
11-?!° ^ Bhughtor. Dorothy Duncan. Moble 

1W- Dol'bf. Sagapanak 
Meï R*ert 109. Chart:A ^e^Maelstrom.

Of
se
tti
m
in

ATHLETICS AT TRINITY. Cl
Stl nfversity Athletic Ase’n Elect Of

ficers et A annal Meettnir
The annual meeting of the Trinity Unl- 

vcrslty Athletic Association was held last 
night, when officers for the 

• elected as follows:
Hon. president, H. C. Simpson; hon. vice- 

presidents. Provost Mncklem 
Duckworth. R. E. Jamieson, 

at President. E. A. Baker: vice-president,
I M. Lamb; secretaiy, Q. O. Wright; tren- 
Rvrer. H. B. Ruth; assistant trea- 
surer. W. M. Blyth: committee, Messrs. 
( enrolly. Morley, Jones. Spencer aud Cox 

tost year the association bunt a useful 
outdoor rink, 170x80. held the animal - slerplechnae and field day and the DrSs 
pects for another year are the bright" 
Trinity Is now In a basketball tournament 
aud will soon take up tennis aud cricket.
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GOOD-BYE
OVERCOAT

It will not be many weeks now 
before you will be bidding y0ef 
heavy winter overcoat "good-bye." 
That means pressing, cleaning and 
possibly dyeing of suits or over- 
coats. Let me do It, you will find 
my work first-class and charges1 
reasonable. Phone Main 8876 and 
driver will call.

McEACHHEN, 63 Bay St.
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Company Found Guilty 
But Servant Convicted

of
, Quashes Conviction of 

jUeafer May* on Ground That 

Corporattoh Not IndividualHaa 

Cemmltt^d Offence.

judgment waa riven In the count of 
■ yesterday quashing the con- 

‘!T of Ghas. M. Hays, general 

of the Grand Trunk, f<y re
fusal to give a two-cent-a-mile pas- 
tam -nie décision, however,

the merits of the

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TltArfrlC.*

$ CONSUMPTION IN INDIANA
MAKES 214 CHILDREN 

ORPHANS IN ONE MONTH
PENNSYLVANIA;!

.7TJ

TO CHICAGO
at 7.35 a m., 4.30 p.m., 11.20 p e. 
Through Pullman sleepers en alt traie*

Ü gr
(In Connection With N. T. C & H. R. R.)■

Easter Vacation Excursion
-TO-

WASHINGTON, D.C
FRIDAY, MARCH 22. 1907, 

ROUND 
TRIP

i
3 Cent Fare vlotion the following grounds were 

urged before us.
(1) That if there could be a convic

tion under these acts it was of the 
company and not of Mr. Hays, and

(2) The company alone could be pun
ished ; that here was no mens rea

(S) That the defendant was a resi
dent of Montreal and the magistrate 
had no jurisdiction;

(4) That there was no disobedience 
of the act of the parliament of Can
ada or of any legislature in Canada;

(5) That if there was offence section 
294 of the Railway Act of 1903 fixed 
the penalty from $20 to $6000; and sec
tion 138 of code did not apply;

(6) That section 3 of 16 V., C. 37, 
above quoted, was repealed by 46 V., 
CV 24, «. .12, and by section. 261 of 
the act of 1903. all tolls are to be 
fixed ■ by the company or the directors 
subject to the approval of 'the board 
of railway commissioners, which has 
been done in the present case.

Punishment of Directors.

TO MONTREALA recent monthly bulletin of the Indiana 8tatÿ Board of Health, 
containing dlaeaee and death etatlatlce, states that toneilitle, bronchitis, 
pneumonia and Influenza were the meet prevalent dieeasee, with pneu
monia and influenza heading the list.

The ravages of consumption continued at In previous months. The 
total deaths from this disease were 129 males and 184 females. The 
total number of orphans caused by tuberculosis for the month was 214.

At this season of the year lung trouble should be carefully guarded 
against, and every precaution taken to prevent the development of in
cipient affections. There is great danger In neglecting an ‘ ordinary 
cough or cold. A simple remedy prescribed by an eminent authority on 
lung trouble is said to give immediate relief to an ordinary cough and 
to break up a cold In twenty-four hours. This remedy can be prepared 
by anyone In their own home, the Ingredients being of a simple nature 
and easily procurable at small cost from any good prescription drug
gist. Mix a half ounce Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) with two ounces of 
Glycerine and a half pint of good Whiskey. Shake well and use In tea- 
apoonfùl doaea every four hours.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) le put up, for dispensing only, in half
ounce vlale, each vial securely sealed In a round wooden case with an 
engraved wrapper, showing the name—Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), pre
pared only by Leach Chemical Co., Windsor, Ont.—plainly printed 
thereon. The oils sold in bulk and the fnany rank Imitations of Virgin 
Oil of Pine (Pure) put out under similar name and style of package 
are not only Ineffective for the purpose, but are often dangerous. It Is 
always well to remember that the object of an imitator is to deceive. 
There is no known substitute for Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).

I at 9 00 a.m., 9.00 p m.,
Cafe Pai lor Car ac 9.00 a. 
some Pullmans on night trahis.

10.15 p.m.* 
m. Hand*'*

tm

w TO DETROIT. ;
at 7.35 a.œ., 1 00 p.m. (daily, except. 
Sunday). 4 30 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., ' 
with through sleeper.

i

3Sio —>From
SUSPENSION

BRIDGE

1E
For tickets and information, call at 

City Office, North west Cerner King 
end Yonge Street*.eenger service,

'rhe^law etill stands, altho dls- 

by the G.T.iR. Company, as 
r?Tv»ry findings of their lordships,

•hn onashed.Col. Denison’s decision, 
make manifest.- They state, 

that the prosecution should 
i the first instance have been insti
tuted against the Grand Trunk' Rail
way Co. as a’ corporation and -not As to the first of these objections 
initiated against Mr. Hays, who they no doubt the law formerly was that 
j—ure In effect Is merely one of the officers and directors might be pun- 
-orvants. and one of the- judges jahed for the offences. of their com- 
ergtuitousiy points out that the con- pantos or corporations. The authority 
vietion and punishment of the Grand quoted for this was a dictum of Lord 
Trunk on the assumption that the )Hold, reported in 12 Mod., 569, when 
offeices on which, bapjs (he. original he said: “A corporation is not indlct- 
ronvirtion whs registered be not dis- able* but the particular members of 
©roved would tally be "a- -matter °r , it are.”' The latest case of which I 

.... —^.^ure. am aware this was followed was in
f-Justice Meredith says: ‘The 1834—Rex v. Medley, 6 C, & P. 292. 

ease presents upon Its face the In that case the directors of an in
ert-inary and ilogical problem; The corporated gas company were indict- 
company. and the. company only have ed • and convicted of a nuisance corn- 
been found guilty and yet the Indi- niitted by the servants of the com- 
vidual and. the. Individual . only was .pahy without their knbwledge con

s' convicted. There Is obviously no pow - trary to their directions. This rule is 
F i /8 er to this conviction of one for the gay to have been followed partly be- 

v offences of another. If the company cause imprisonment, the punishment 
have committed a crime the company prescribed for manv offences, was ln- 
should be prosecuted, and on'' due applicable to corporations, and part- 
proof Of it convicted "and punished, jy because the fact of a corporation 
A servant is -not answerable for the being an entity distinct from the in- 
crlnies of -his master. He is answer- dividual corporators, was formerly not 
able only for. those to which he has kept so clearly in mind as at present, 
been proved to have been a party, but largely on account of the prac- 
I; Is not' needful to say what would tical difficulties in- prosecuting corpor- 
have been fhe result if the police ations. "In England it is still the law 
magistrate’s finding had been that the that a corporation cannot be prose- 
defendant had done those things cuted àt the sessions. -
which had been proved the company in this country the Dominion Act 
only had done.” "" of 1883, 46 V., C. 34. removing all' dlffl-

Justiee Osier, concurred in by the cutties as to the prosecution of cor- 
cliief Justice, writes that “the con- porations by laying down a special 
vietion was open to a great many procedure and providing that a cor- 
obJecUons, most of which I should say poratlon might appear by attorney 
arc fatal to it, but only one or two' jn any court in which an Indictment 
of . ‘the’ most obvious need be noticed, w'as found and that it should no long- 
Tbe'itofendant Is second vice-president er be necessary to remove the 1 Pr
end, general manager of the G.T.R. <n*tment into a superior court to 
The- ctfatge' is that-Hays committed compel the corporation to plead -to it. 
ihe'Qfféti’ce while the findings are that These provisions now form sections 

did : so. In the absence 9K to 92o of the criminal code. 1906. 
et mart pleat statutory enactment the Corporations Amenable,
defendànt,. cannot be- punished tor the j,as long been held that an in-
default of his .company. -, diotment.would lie against a corpor-

,7.'-There is no authority to prosecute atjon fCr non-feasance. . That it would 
refendant under section 138- The obll- ^jgq for misfeasance was laid down 
g&tioiV if tfiere be one. is the company j,y Denman, C. J„ in the Queen v. 
obligation and. the company and not the Great North of England Railway 
.their official, however Important and Cq 9 q,b 315 (i8ffi). This has been 
i umnuo- di.hg )ho posit ion which he oc- cite(i an<j favorably commented upon 
euples, is the only one to be prose- jrt maDy subsequent cases, among 
•title»- .If a.prosecution will lie, for Its ,the,m Whitfield v. South Western Rail- 
■breaahiw'Sft-.la.r ,3aAuction 135 of crlm- way qq e b & E. pharmaceutical 
inal. code .tfsn" So'-Invocked for that .society v. London Supply Association, 
fettfp$séirfinat' â cQpporation could not Qveen v Tyler, and Union Colliery 
i nder that section be punished by im- £o. v. the Queen. It is now well set- 
prltournent—would ntft warrant the f]e(j jaw .-fiat a corporation may be 

.imprisonment of one of Us servants. pire sec uteed for crimes not only of 
The Objections Against Conviction. om.;$.ilon, but also of commission, ex- 

Justlee Maclaren’s finding reads: -cf pt such as from their nature can-
AgalnSt the validity of the con- ^ot be committed by a corporation

such as treason, murder, perjury and 
the like, and also except as to those 
crimes’ tor' which ‘ imprisonment 'or 
corporal punishment is the only pen
alty provided- Thus -a corporation 
cannot be indicted for manslaughter, 
as ‘the punishment may be imprison
ment for life (criminal code, section 
236)i and a fine cannot be substituted 
(criminal code, section 958).

I think that “every one” in section 
138 of, (he,code Is. yithip.section. S (t), 
the Interpretation clause of the code, 
which says that the expressions “per
son,” “owner” and ally other expres
sions the same kind include His 
•Majesty and all -public bodies, bodies 
corporate; etc. The maximum pen
alty for the violation of section 138 is 
one year’s imprisonment, so that by 
section 958 of the code a fine may be 
Imposed in lieu thereof. It would ap
pear therefore that if the company 
has been guilty of a breach of these 
statutes there is no obstacle in the 
way of its prosecution and punishment 
espocially as the alleged offence is 
one- of non-feasarce or omission and 
one for which a corporation could 
have been prosecuted -even under the 
older lavy.

weeks now 
yourididlng

“good Lv. SUSPENSION BRIDGE . . 
NIAGARA FALLS . .

7.55 A.M. 7.25 P.M.
. . 8.00 A.M. 7.30 P.M.

TDAiN«iLv'BUFfAL0 • • 9-00 A.M. 9.00 P.M. 
THROUGH TRAINS^ WASHINGTON 8.35 P.M. 8.46 A.M.

. - . •bye."
cleaning ^ 
on will *flnd

ïïiwîïSi

$39.45
BRITISH

COLUMBIA

Pullman Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Cars and Coaches on Day Train 
frem Buffalo.

Pul man Sleeping Care and Coaches oa Night Train from Buffalo. 
RETURNING, tickets will be gped to stop off et BALTIMORE 

er PHILADELPHIA, affording ffa opportunity to visit ATLANTIC 
CITY*

■iy st.

i

*

SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 16.
Nelson, Rossland, Robson, Tratf, 
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway.

For tickets end additional informe tien apply to Ticket Agents X.Y.C. k H.R.R., 
er B. P. FRASER, Passenger Agent Buffalo District Pennsylvaaia Railroad, 307 
Main Street, BUicott Square, Buffalo.

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.

pi England- He Is the responsible head us ton to—to .become the servant of 
in Canada, I should say. He is oc- governments in the care of the poor,” 
casionally In the City of Toronto in be declined,
reference to railway business, I have Premier Whitney assured the 
no doubt.” This evidence falls far 
short of making him out either a prin
cipal 6r an aider or abettor or ac
cessory in the offences charged, if 
offence there be.

r m
i Uaackts.
oW #eady for 

delivery, Jn- 
its and hunt- 
itation

J. R. WOOD,gen
eral that he might be absolutely cer
tain that his efforts were appreciated, 
and would he more so as time went

: ONE W4Ï SECOND CUSSPaueager Traffic Manager.
1

tickets on sale till April 30 at efl, 
C.P.R. ticket offices and stations. \ 

corner King aad

spect ;L 
flushed pro- on.

- every 
the complete 
mpettUon la

Hion. Mr. Graham endorsed what 
the premier said. City office,

Yonge..Not Proven.
. The authorities go to show that In 
order to hold the defendant liable un
der such provisions as those In most ( br^1 Prison with Mr. Hanna, and re
states above cited, active participa- j turned down town in time tx> meet the 
tlon In the commission of the offence ! Canadian Club at McConkey’s, Mark 
must be proved against him. Mere H. Irish occupied the Chair, 
acquiescence is not sufficient (Rex v. right sat Gen. Booth, Gold win Smith, 
Heridrle 11, A.L.R., 202). For aught Dr. J. S. WlUlson, Chester D- Massey 
that appears In this case it may be Canon Cody; on his toft Hoh Mr. 
that the defendant may be personally 1 Hanna, Commit>a.oneF Coombs, Hon. 
In favor of the company running third- . Robert Jaffray, CoL Higgins and Mr. 
flees carriages for a fare of a penny- i M£TP&W; , .. ...
a-mile, and may even have -tried to I The chairman made a speech of In
in duce the board to do so. This point . traduction, telling <Sto audience stories 
being conclusive of the present case, of Gi® eccentricities of the Dunham 
it becomes unnecessary to consider County Salvationists In his -boyish 
the other objections to the conviction, days. The general remembered the 
Tha question reserved for us by the speech and created great a.musemernt 
police magistrate should be answered toy the way in which he laughingly 
in the negative. the President fw_his remarks

One mayor' of an English city, he 
said, who presided for him and warn
ed the audience in advance that he 
didn’t approve of all "the sayings and 
doings of the .Army, finished up by giv
ing him a £100 note. However, many 
people had benefited -by their strange 
vagaries and .peculiar methods. One 
of the greatest officials In London ’ re
cently explained his exceptional cour
tesy to an Army officer by saying that 
they had rescued for htm a business 
manager whose value to him was 
priceless. ' • ' >
. Tlitre was one class of people who 
knew’,, tile pod?,,djgjsses, land exploited 
.them, using their- poverty In order to 
bleed tht.mf There.-was another class | 
who walked among -them and threw a 
do..air to them as they -would a hone 
to a dog, a nice “talky-La.lky,'' end

f At Canadian Club.
The general then drove to the Cen-w launches— 

n model—but 
-to-drte se-

'oea tii big»», 
engines, such 

r, True
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equipment ml

SHORT LINE !
TO 4

MUSK0KA v
At hda

AND

PARRY SOUND '
WINTER SERVICE

aid LauMbti
Limited. 

iet. Toronto.

NORTHBOUND 
Perry Sound P»s««uger 
Wesbego Local

SOUTHBOUND

Leave 8.30 A. 
Leave 5.20 P.«

fes». AMUSEMENTS. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ure *
.Washago Local 

Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10P.M.
Infermatioa, Ticket, eta. City Office, Corner 

Kina.ad fore*to Street».

Arrive 10.00 A.M.‘curs weeiuei.uu ana vrieniai eieamoi.iy 
and Toy® Klein Kaleh* Qe.

Bo TV nil. Jmpmm, Chinn, r»lli»,l„ 
lalandav Strait» Settlements, India 

d Anetraila.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANfilSfib
DORIC..................... ’.................... March 30
COPTIC *...............................................April 3
HONGKONG MARL................... April IU
KOREA.....  ..............................April 23

For rates or pansage «.mV pu;
R- it. M3LVILLB. 

Canadian Pnaaengw Agent. Toronto.

CURTAIN TO
NIGHT AT 1PRINCESS

MR. FORBES * MISS GERTRUDE 
ROBERTSON D EL MOTT

on every Un 
who hâve 

will not be Vain 5179. £$,
ritaksss

CLYDE LINEi
TO-HIGHT. SATURDAY IVG. AT 8—H AML BIT 
SATURDAY MATINIE AT I.tS— MICH and M*N 
NFXT WRKK-Wllton Lackayo.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLBlTON, S. 0 .

JACKSONVILLE,

I
.1

t

1“General” Addressed Three Varied 
Audiences Within Few Hours 

Yesterday Afternoon.

FLORIDA;
Sailing from NEW YORK 

:our times weekly.

R. M. Melville, P*»*- Agent
40 Toronto Street» Opp. Pest Office. el

paritcu*
GRAND

THOMAS E. THE
s,S„&AJLs SSSS

SAT. LVG.-’’JBKYLI. & HYPE"
WFXT wrFKr”PZOOY FROM PARIS"

MATINEE • 
EVERY DAY

NOV.-LTY MtLODRAMA |MAT3 
SCENIC MARV1L

(■re. apply

c>pH»iw^a iS

«

SPRING TERMith the C.A.A.TJ. 
rill not be decided 
1 meeting of the 
f bold next month.

MAJESTIC I ExcursionThe wonderful versatility of General
(Booth was Illustrated yesterday by passed on
the variety of his -meetings. It was | Niagara of Misery.

“I sometimes think—i hope I am not 
egotistical—that a Utile of the spirit 

3. P. Whitney had moved a 30-mlnute of my gavlour came down to me, and 
adjournment, and introduced the mem- helped me to throw myself -body and
bers of the legislature to Gen. Booth, 1 eoul to stem -this great o^mto-

ery and keep these thousands of people 
from being swept over the .brink,’’ said

Eves. A 10m IS
*0MIDMGHT ISCIPE from April -1 merges int» our 

Summer Session fur July and 
Angmst. Enter any time. No 
vacations. Clip out. stten thia 
and receive otir catalogue by 
return mall.

Name................... ..........................

?o —TO—

Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 
Vera Cruz, Progreso and -J 

Mexico City

B O R N U ■
MARCH 30th

Write, w|re or call fur full information.
FLDEK, DEMPSTER 8 CO„

80 YONQE ST. -

only a little over an hour after Hon. 3CSO Nrxt—’’Gim'. lrr of the V est’’I 26.LF CLUB
*ib Will Re tii ff

1 •Matinee 
' Daily i •In an informal reception on the floor of

1 tALL THIS WEEKof the High Park 
the-King Edward, 
their links having 
lots, jo disband, 

k-allzed fe go to- 
the Weston Oon-

Address....................................
I • Send to Central Business Col- • 
; • togs. Toronto. W. H. Shaw. • 

Principal. TWUS

• •••••••• •••••••••••••

tihe house -that, two miles away, in the the general, 
chapel of the Central Prison, Warden I The 15 000 officers who are now being 
Dr. GU-mour, addressing nearly 450 male i^rly tu tak^

prisoners, said, "Boys, we have with out of this pit.,
us one who is a good friend of yours— “We haven’t done -much for the

wealthy, • but we’ve cared for lots of 
t-iieir sons,” he said.

He then'told of the development and 
methods of the army’s emigration and. 
colonization work.

"I am starting small holdings in 
England. A gentleman who ran across 

Interlude j me and liked my looks gave me $500,- 
tlhe leg- ; 000 to buy small holdings for the peo- 
the law pie. We have bought some email hold

ings, and the people who take them 
will repay their cost,” he said. "It 
helps their self-respect for them to re
pay, and we can use the money over 
again to help someone eise.”

At the close Hon. Mr. Hanna moved 
a vote of thanks, which was seconded 
by J. 8. WilHson.

At the Prison.

i

m
Ey the ' 

Palace Steamer
I •AMERICAN BURIB^QUBRS 

AND THE SWING GIRLS
next week-merry makers.

:
rt

! 2
_ I •1 »

«*
-.hklûTRB

Week of 
Mar. 11

Gen. Booth.’’ "Gen. Booth,” continued 
the warden, ‘‘has been invited to many 
places of honor oh his visit, which he 
-has had to decline, but when we sent 
him our invitation to come and see us; 
ha did not - decline.” Instantly a storm 
of hand-clapping broke out,

It was an -u-n-usual 
in the proceedings of 
lslature which enabled 
makers of -the province to 
cc-me acquainted with the Salvationist,
Gen. Booth made a «capital Impres
sion, as he -told of his efforts to -l-h- 
crease- the number of lew-keepers In 
Ontario. The house was adjourned for 
-three-quarters of an hour at 3.35, and 
upon -being conducted to the floor, R.
R. Gamey was the first of the members
to be presented. After a general handr The humanlUrian principles of the 
shaking, the old m-am militant and general were best exemplified at the 
triumphant, was led to the Speaker’s Central Prison. j
throne where he addressed the mem- “I like to be with you, because I 

’ know you are all down on your luck.
He had as a youth -had some po'ltl- he said to the men. "You are wrong 

ca-1 -l-eanln-gs himself, he s-atd. His heart in your circumstances,. you are wrong 
made him a politician and his religion with the authorities, you are wrong to 
made hi-m one,-but his politics ibegan and ytourselves, and worst of a11’ y°u re 
ended With plans -that commended ; ,wlth Qad- -
thmselves to bis -boyish thoughts for | You I"6 J^rong r„^d,
^hl^Zm^He^ough^^h^dTv^n j ^ong. irons' and

mould and fashton for the pre° i ^the^nTe^o^me'wh^ yTu walk
sent as for the superstructure of the , for ^tlm^ to^me^when^ you^alk
future -the people of this yo -g yOUr eyes lifted up to heaven.
tl'0IL ,, . : : "It’s no use puzzling over how you

“I -think I see what God is leading J gQt [n here jf you feu In the water
I and were drowning, all you’d think of 
is how to get out. It doesn’t matter 
now how you were bom into the world 
or whether you were damned Into the 
world; the question is, how can yo\xr 
get up again.”

He told of a man who had been a 
desperate criminal. He had spent 40 
years in prison and had 300 stripes.
His father had trained him to steal.
His last sentence was for 14 years, 
and when he came out he was 60 years 

Every nutritive element of the best of age. He met a Salvationist and
white wheat is found in Malta-Vita, went with him, "end the wonderful
This food, famous for health, is whole Saviour turned him upside down and
wheat, first thoroughly cleaned, then inside out.” He worked for the army
steamed, then mixed with finest malt f°r 17 years and at his death thousands
extract, then baked in absolute purity. I followed him to the grave. The general promise to Mayor Schmitz and his
Thus it is the. cleanest, richest, most j urged the men to follow that man’s sociales in California,
wholesome breakfast food In the world. ' example.
The steaming of the wheat gelatinizes 
its starch, and the malt extract rich 
in diastase, a digestive agent, con
verts the starch into maltose, or malt 
sugar. /

Maltose is great food, and the weak
est stomach digests "and assimilates it 
without effort. For many years phy
sicians of high standing have prescribed 
malt extracts, which contain a large 
percentage of maltose. Malta-Vita 
contains from eight to ten per cent, 
of maltose.

W-hen Malta-Vita comes from the 
ovens it contains only one per cent, of 
moisture. The other 99 per cent, is 
food—brain, bone, nerve and muscle

Always
ready to eat—fresh and crisp, delicious 
and Invigorating. All grocers, 10 cents.

Ah ai. Daily
2ÇC. Evening 
25c and 50c.

0RB8BY and DAYMI. American Cem-
-dy Feur, Vovahon k Vhappellr, 4 piccolo 
Midirei». Wilta Holt Waketteld, ltafayeite’e 
U. g" VcKAKON’S MINNTRML MAID3,

rivbrdalb roller link
Friday, March 13th, Skating Contest to
night—coupler, Lady and Gent; two-step, 
figure eight, and straight away fei non- 
winner». Irish airs for Saturday and 
Moaday, St. Patrick's Day celebration.

Shea’sm Phene Main 2980

FOR SALE[were appointed to 
of the club’s ee- 
sr., C. N. Sam
oa bad been paes- 
thoSe present to 
and. already $10,- 

IsubsVrtptloua. It 
leiided where the 
krted that an op- 
p land near Port

swusm'B«out MAIL SERVICE
FINEST AND FASTEST»

Concessions and Privileges

Canadian National 
..Exhibition..

•-1- be-

1"EMPRESSES"I 'Who Said Dinner?. AUK. a-7-lOOY-
Aoply J. O. Orr. Manager aad Secretary. Citr 

Hah- y/i

«gat. V■e was appointed: 
:Leod, Atkinaon, 

Flawa. t. A Uh ! xx ! ?—? ! !x ! !irne (ROM ST. JOtlM. H. B , TO LIVERPOOL
March 16, Saturday........... *............ Lake Erie
Mar. 22, Friday ............. Empress of Ireland
Mar. 30, Saturday ............. Lake Manitoba
April 5. Friday ...........Empress of Britain
April 13, Saturday ........... Late Champlain

London direct aalllnze on application. 
FROM MONTREAL aad QU!|EC le UVERP3U
May 3. Friday ......... .. Empress of Britain
May 11, Saturday............... ...Lake Manitoba
May 17, Friday .... Empres. of Ireland
May 25, Saturday............. .'Lake Champlain

Apply for our summer sailings.
S. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Ageut. SO Yonge St.. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.

PURE FOOD
SHOW

lr.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSst Boys' Athletic 
I night In Perth- 
8 o'clock. All 

p be preneut.

Kenorn. 6
Brandon tied' to- 
If Winnipeg In a 
kll. This entitles 
before the latter 

Lues Saturday aad

If It-! - Cranky arid fix- ! Became 
!••!•• x I Don’t Digest xÎ !-- Company Alone Liable.

I am not aware of any case, either 
There are many people who can see in England or in this country, with- 

nothing good in a dough-nut except the in the last 70 years where an officer 
Nié. For them there is nothing in or director of a company has been 
this world but calamity. Their great-I held liable for an offence committed 
est tremble is to have to eat three | by -the company except as ah aider, 
tones g day, The stomach is in re- j abettor or accessory, nor am I aware 
hellion, and this /is immediately shown 0f any provision of our law under 
in a man’s face. A man to be sue- which this could be done, except when 
cessful must have sunshine inside. The he has actually aided or abetted in 
world already has too many dyspepsia the commission of the offence or coun- 
taceg that breathe disaster and gloom, gelled or procured Its commission.

stomach trouble is the most com- guch Is also the law in the United 
mon cause of discontent, sour face, states.
recklessness, disgust and lack of am- as the act of 1852 imposes the duty 
~r'™' „A bad stomach—there Is the of runntog these third-class carriages 
•weret of many a failure. Anyone can Carrying third-class passengers
nave a good stomach, a strong stom- for a penny-a-mlle upon the G.T.R. 
anvtmZ 0m^cb that can take care of Co. alone, the defendant can only be
7 „alr'eryihl"g “a,t- l's *"* held liable, It at ail, under part of

Nd ,.'Zn^aUer whether “ is a vel"y the latter section 61 of the code (now 
StUârt’* rL01^ n<ît' rr . .. ... section 69 of the code of 1903), which

very ,h,L y;TP8ia T^le^ 5°,‘hia reads as follows:
- little tablet* ',nSronnnnt °*party to, and guilty of, an offence

food and nn (Ugefits grains of wjjC (a) actually commits It, or (b)
dyspepsia or inu^atttir h°*'w bad-uT°Air does or omits an act for the purpose 
seat e^Lh.nZ , 8 Ul>n’ ,they dl‘ of aiding any person to commit the 
oughly aM completely,f a^d^ttor ^nd offence’ or (.c) counseto or procures 
riore quickly -than a good strong heal- anJ to ,«** oftenc.e'
thy stomach can do it Stuart’s Dvs- rhere ls no offence either on the
Pepsi» Tablets win quickly cure lofs Part ot the comPa"y or the de-
ot appetite, brash, irritation, burning fendant in running the trains which 
sensations, nausea, heartburn, éructa- they now operate.
«Ns, loSS of vim and energy, bad full>- ™n a hundred or more passen- 
mempry and dyspepsia and tod-jgestlon ^er trains such as they run now, the 
m their very worst form* offence charged Is “not running one

other llttle -tablets In the- world ‘rain a day with third-class car-
ean do so much. You should carry rlages-” The offence charged ls a pure
otuart’g Dyspepsia Tablets around case of non-feasance. - In order to 
with you wherever you' go and take make out a case against the defen-
tnem after meals. Then only will you dant it was, necessary for the prose-
’™llze what it is to enjoy a meal and cut ion to show that he aided or abet- 
wnat perfect oigestlon means Your ted the commission of the offence or 
•h i.body and your mind will feel counselled or procured it. So far is 
-ne effects; your vim will increase,, you this from being the case that each of 
wo h m°re satisfied with what the the three findings of the police magis- 
be h* does’ you will think happier and trate is against the company alone, 
ZÏ "aPPier and your face will be one the defendant is not even mentioned 
brin Upreme c°ntentment. That will oi alluded to In a single one of them, 
ces* yvU 8uccess and then more sue- The complainant does not even re- 
lars nVour face WIU bring you dol- fer to him In his examination in chief 
f.,”' Tr>" it. It will cost you Just 50c and all he says in cross examination 
Stuart'Ptr,kage of these wonderful is "Defending lives in Montreal, I be- 
drue- *. DysPePsia Tablets, at any lieve. and is general manager and 

Send u re 0 - Wirth- vice-president of the G.T.R.”. All that
and wU8yaur name and address to-day the only other witness says about him 
a samt-u11 at once send you by mail is. "Defendant is resident j>f Mont- 
A. stuar* rPacka,’t'> free. Address F. real. He is in charge of the operation 
«bail x»j*jV0'' 82 Stuart Building, Mar- of the line in Canada, and'" acts under

the board of directors, who reside in

aotu
ANNUAL IXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now optn.
Art Gallery 15$ King Street Wei!. Admisilo t 3 c

MARCH 
18 to 29

MASSEY
HALL
SpleedH Exhibits. laieresting DispUys.
Practical demona’.ratien» by the Lillian Maaaey 

Schoal of Domestic science,
Sp cndid Muaieal Programme of entertainment»— 
PAkls CHAMBERb, the wjr d’a grea.eat corirt- 
iit ; HAROLD JARV1 , tenor ; BERf HARVEY 
ami HARRY bENNF.TT. humorist» ; the Art 
Ceraua and his 40 ru ich onetU.
MILITARY BAND J ORCHSETBA 

Each Eeeaing. '
Popular prices—Adults. 35c ; eh Ur.-n lee. Get 
special reduced tickets from your grocer.

’ UNION.
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE ‘of a teefmi fetch Aftïrnoon. New Tw n-Screw Stsannn of u.'ovtMt. » 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via B3UL03ti 
Sailing! Wednesdays al-periiilin: lis:.

:ûs.. w.Marcktl Noordam 
Wdain.f, Mar; f : 1 Rrndtm..

Staten 1ap>....March ir Pot dam

on.
J

ting of the To- 
bnion was toeM 

. A. rooms UMt 
[residing. TWe 
[ations afliWated

Po:iS
lAmat

. April-J 
April gJ 
April y

K‘esTte«;tc,,w New Amsterdam a
17ASO Itgiaterod ton,. y\f>< loti lit site tain 

R. M. MBtiVILLB, 
Genera! Passer ,j. Afin. Tor 1111. It ,

U.S. BARS JAPS AND COREANS
Aalatic Laborer* Can’t Enter From 

Canada, Mexico or Hawaii. ed"Every one is a What to Eat and
When to Eat

:

-rtary-treaauMFs 
L deficit of !*• s Washington, March 14.—In com

pliance with the provisions of the Im
migration Acit, approved Feb. 20, Pre-

jiamburg-Zhnerican.
hletiç commît* 

g&hip of 1400. 
ling’ IncreaeW ■ 
was discussed. 

ilong t-hda ltit*
represent cdjaw

Twin-Screw Passenoer Service.
PLYMOUlH-CHKHHOURO-HAMBURd. 

aS. S. DEUTSCHLAND.
5AI<-3 MARCH 16TH. 7 A. M.

Superior aceommoJvt.ont at attractive rates. '
Preioria................Mar. 16 I Wallers;e....... .Apr..6
HIAmrrika laew. Mar 31 I Bluechty......... Api. II
ralricia........ l....Mar. 3d xBatavia........Apr. <4
Peansy.vanis........ Mar. jo I Ksiferin <new). Apr. 18

aGrill Roe ni. 1 Gymnasium. UPalm Garden. 
17 U-Garlton Re» autant, liSlectr.c Badu. 
xH imburg direct.

bar aident Roosevelt issued an executive 
order to-day that Japanese or Korean 
laborers, skilled and unskilled, who 
have received passports to go to Mex
ico. Canada or Hawaii, and come 
therefrom, be refuted permission to en- 
téç the -continental territory of the 
United States.

This was in fulfilment of his recent

Two Important Questions Answer
ed Easily After Rending.

This.
They can law-

1 are* James If ij 
; c J Atktosoei I

vloe-pre-sideqt, | 
ident; James # f 
.-xeou-tive "coW -1 
Miss McIntosh. . 
rick, W B Ged- 
K-ay, Dr. W 
Taylor Stattem 
Im mi l tee, Wj 
F a, chatrmeSv ,6 
l venue Behoofs 

Club; GW} 
Boys’ Oimto; ,9 

1: ys' Insitltude. J
■club; Taytof

Wtii: Red**- 
■1 Qu-arringMSgj

Public Notice.as-

NO DAMAGE FOR “SHOCK.**
Opening of Street Westerly 

From Indian Road.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Connell of tbe Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at tbe City 
Hall, after ouv month from the dtf 
of, namely, on MONDAY. MARCH 
1007, at 3 o'clock la the afternoon, or so 
goon thereafter as a meeting of the said 
Council Mull be held, the said Council pro
poses to pass a bylaw to open a street run
ning westerly from Indian-road, to be 
known as College-street.

Tbe propoeed bylaw and plan showing 
tbe land to be affected may be seen at my 
office in the City Hall.

Gen. Booth leaves for Montreal at 10 
o’clock to-night. - A torchlight proces
sion will escort -him to; the station.

TOURIST BUREAU. |
R»R» Tic<clB. hotel s.*com.$iodatioa *ad genera 

informatioa about fortigi travel.
Travel t»* Checks, Good All Over thThe jury in Justice Magee’s assizes 

yesterday brought in a 
favor of Arthur Van Koughnet against 
the Toronto Towel Supply Co. for $200 
darfiages for nervous shoqjc and $250 
damages to his bicycle and medical 
treatment...

The Justice, 
grant judgment for nervous shock, so 
plaintiff gets the $260 only.

. London la Anxlow*.
Montreal, Marsh 14.—(Special.)—The 

Star's London cable says that there Is 
anxiety over Canada’s attitude In the 
colonial conference, caused by a ru
mor that Laurier in -not going to at
tend.

; Worl l
HAMBl HG-A MERICAN LIMB

C verdict In“OLD LIT” ELECTIONS.
3 r>7 B lOADV/AY, N.V.

E. H. DrnnuOcld, Corner King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto,

rs Great excitement w-tl-l prevail around 
the University to-day, In the election 
of officers of the University College Lit
erary Society. Every graduate who has 
paid four annual fees to the society is 
entitled to a vote.

A down-town booth -will be open from 
3 to 7 p.m., at 11 1-2 West Richmand- 
street, and one in the univenslty gym- 
nav.'um In the evening.

T. C. Robinette, the Candidate of the 
•"old lit.” party, is a very popular con
testant for the honor, and will receive 
strong support.

-
te here- 

I 25'1'H, I
-s’ however, wouldn’t

DOUBLE FUNERAL TO-DAY.

j The remains of the Misses Little
field, who' were asphyxiated, arrived' 
last night from Buffalo and were taken 
to U. D.; Huhphjey's undertaking 
rooms, 321 Yor.ge-street. «.

The funeral will take place frotfii 
there at 2 p.m. to-day to Mount Pleg- 
tant, Rev. W. H. Vance officiating;

:t Boys'
1 S-Uc cose 
d f Shaw, 
p HeaitiM. :*.

food—most easily digested. W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 22ud. 1907.

. \
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Healthy
Independence

The boy, man er woman who has 
a aavinqs account has a feeling of 
healthy in Impendence, which is a 
benefit alike to himself and those 
who know him.

We receive deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subject to cheque with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

4%
annually 67

TH1
DOMINION PERMANENT 
I 0AN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

NEW YORK AND RETURN
$9 via'

WEST SHORE R. R.
from Buffalo or Suspension Bridge

Tickets Good 10 Days.

FRIDAY 
MARCH 
i 22nd For information call en er address L. Draco, Cena- 

Yonge Street, Toronto,dian Passenger Agent, 80
Ont.
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- THE TORONTO WORLD province to lay down and confirm, aa 
a matter of principle applicable thru- 
out Ontario, the proposition that every 
public service corporation 
fairly and squarely towards the public 
who have entrusted them with a fran
chise and whose needs they have un
dertaken to supply. And the citizens 
of Toronto have every right to know 
where their mayor stands on this ques- 
tkjp and whether be is determined, 
to the utmost of his ability, to protect 
them against this attempt to burden 
the light and power service with an 
unnecessary load of capitalization. The 
mayor has come out on the matter of 
expropriation—why his reticence on the 
matter of over-capitalisation? The 
city must maintain a firm front at all 
points and his duty imperatively re
quires that he declare himself on the 
side of the citizens.

!.

a Morning Mow•paper published every 
day to the year.

Telephone peltate exchange connecting eU 
departaent» Main 263.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCB, 
Ona year Daily. Sunday Included ...-VW*>
Six months, Sunday included ...........
•three mon the, Sunday included ....
One month, Sunday included ........... .
One year, without Sunday ............. .
Six months, without Sunday ........... .
Pour months, without Sunday......... .
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, without Sunday ............... —

These rates include postage all OT*r 
C*“»<K United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery to any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
••,»!“°st every town and village of Ontario 
rates '“clod* ,ree delivery »t the above
,.?peclâl terme to agents and wholesale 
ft** .to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on anoUcstion. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

must act IG -
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY.

Lide

NOW IT’S THE MEN'S TURN
We Make our First Spring Showing on Saturday

Ch be re.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

, Judges' Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Falconbrldge 

at 10 a-m.

- J
New.. 2 60
But»1.25

Conviction on Combine Charges 
Upheld by Three Judges of 

Court of Appeal,

.«
. ROD

1.50 Divisional
No sittings of this 

day, 18th tost.

(Court.
court 11.00 until Mon-.76

.25 Toronto Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Magee at 40 

a.m. : (
1. —(Norman v. Hamilton Bridge Co. 

(to be concluded).
2. —Clarke v. Laurason.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for Monday at 2 p.m.5
Parah v. Gienn Lake.
Foy v. King.
Sapera y. Singer.
Nicholls v Nicholls.
McGuire v. Cobban.
Begs worth v. DeCew.

Court of Appeal Judgments.
Wallingford v. Ottawa Electric Rail-' 

way—Appeal and cross-appeal dismiss
ed with costs.

Blms v. G.T.R. Oo.—Appeal dismissed 
with costa.

Clarke v. Union Stock Underwriting 
Company—Appeal dismissed with costs.

Jones v. Morton—Appeal allowed as 
to Toronto General Trusts Company 
and action against it dismissed. Judg
ment for Herbert Jones against Morton 
Company for $1500.

King v. HBChardson 
quashed and new trial ordered.

The Hus bund Was Killed.
Jessie Agnes Paul and her three ohlld- 

ten are suing the C.P.R. Company. for 
damages for the death of Engineer John 
A. Paul, the husband and father of 
the plaintiffs, respectively. It Is alleged 
Paul came to his death thru the 
pany’s negligence. In leaning out of 
his cab his head struck a semaphore.

Cubait Stocks.
The Erie Cobalt-Silver Mining Com

pany and J. H. Jewell hflve been made 
defendants in .two separate action® 
brought by A. H. Jackson and J. F. 
Miller, respectively, on certain contracts 
dealing with stocks.

Toronto Railway Co. Sued.
Samuel George Bail and Ellen Ball 

have issued a writ against the Toronto 
Railway Company, claiming damages 
for negligence.

Hamilton Action Fails.
The action brought by one Markle 

against The Simpson Brick Company 
for damages as a result of an accident 
has been dismissed with costs by- the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell. The action 
was tried at Hamilton.

Dismissed.
Chief Justice Meredith has given judg

ment dismissing the action of Bartram 
against Wagner, to And out what pro
perty was left by the husband of the 
defendant, the plaintiff having been ap
pointed executor. The case was tried 
at London. The dismissal is without 
costs.

Of course the ladies always come first, and, as you know, for 
somç- weeks past, we’ve been telling about and showing them 
all the magnificent new things that the store has garnered 
from the four corners of the earth.

».

;dThe Central Supply Association 
(plumbers) have tost their appeal 
against the conviction for violating the 
law aa regarde con 
fine of $5000 wae dm]

In giving decision, Justice Garrow 
«add:

“If to common knowledge that the

7.

WhiH1, for which a-
We

line
■ ix mate

genu8 v * Now wo ’ro ready for the men, and if the men do as the ladies 
did fer the displays of their goods they’ll show the deepest apprecia
tion for the grand exhibits of new spring wearables.

However good the opinion you’ve formed of the Eaton clothing store, this opening 
r will improve it.

1HAMILTON OÏTICB—
Royal Block, North Jsmeo and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 90S.

P
TARIFF REFORM AN ELECTORAL 

ISSUE.
From the English newspapers now 

come to hand it appears that the tuy- 
elaction for the Brigg Divtolcai of Lin
colnshire, .the result of which disclosed 
a remarkable reversai of public opin
ion, turned dhieftly on the fiscal ques
tion. This gives the return of the 
Unionist a significance above the or
dinary, since the division has (been 
Liberal since 1895, and has now tunned 
a ministerial majority of 1726 into a 
minority of 116, to the case of a can
didate who .made .tariff reform the prin
cipal issue. Sir Berkeley Sheffield, in 
his election addressee, condemned the 
existing British duties as inadequate, 
even on the .basis of a tariff for reve-

majority of large operations in manu
facturing and dealing in the cuticles 
and commodities of commerce are now 
carried on toy Joint stock companies. 
Can it be Imputed to the legislature 
that the Intention to preparing the net 
was to catch only the small fry? Sure
ly not/'

Chief Justice Moss asks:
“What were the motives that led to 

The association

I
IIIWalter Harvey. Agent.

AAdvertisements and sobscrlotleos st* 
else received thru any responsible sdrer- 
tlring agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the toi- 
lowlm news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—New* stand IMUcott- 

square; news stand Mein and Nitgers- 
etreets; Sherman. 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 817 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all new, stand».

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand. 
1-08 ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence HaU; all news aland» and news
boys.

NEW TOR -St. Dennis Hotel and Hoist
ings news stand, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels end news stands. 

tiT’Tn FC—Quebec New»-Co. 
fiT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mcla- 

tort; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
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NIThe new spring garments—the materials, the fine workmanship—will enthuse 
men of most critical tastes. BvNthe incorporation? 

has no stock in trade, amj carries on 
no business, nor does it buy or sell ' 
commodities. * It does not profess to be 
an association formed for general be
nevolent purposes, and It can scarcely 
.be regarded as a social club-”

Justice Maciaren agrees with these 
opinions.

justice dater, however, dissenting, 
says:

“I-t cannot be too strongly insisted 
upon, nor too cleanly borne to mind, 
that the appellants are not responsible, 
criminally or otherwise, for anything 
which took place before their incorpo
ration on Sept. 9, 1905. The crown had 
the right to prove the incorporation 
and acts done after the incorporation, 
as tending to prove a conspiracy be
tween the two corporations, but .the 
fact of incorporation atone would not 
.be enough.

"In .my opinion, the evidence of any
thing finally done or completed toy 
these defendants after their tosorpo- 
ration is of so slight and flimsy a na
ture, if any evidence of .the kind there 
.be, .that the learned trial Judge, deal
ing with a criminal charge of so grave 
a character, ought to have .held .tnat 
tile casé was not made out, and should 
have acquitted the defendants.’’

Justice Meredith, also dissenting, 
says:

“It seems to me impossible to avoid 
■the conclusion that they were .tried, 
convicted, and sentenced, to a substan
tial .measure at least for the offences 
of others, committed long before the 
appellants had any sort of degail ex
istence, and so were wholly Incompe
tent to commit any crime or do any 
unlawful act’’

there 
1*7 I- 
n.ent
are ti

»
“Bah ! Ready-made !” says some scoffer. So are the elegant Paris 
dresses we bring over, and what dressmaker could match them ! 
The Eaton “Ready-made” standard is an inimitable one, and the 
thorough tailor work it demands can’t be excelled at any price.

•Convict lorn

o*r
aâ» I
ntes.

DfeThree Other Things We Stand For— We
tjihicom-

Materials from the best Fashioas studied interna- Makers' Prices—And low 

mills in the country, And 

fine imported fabrics.

All these things you’ll notide in Saturday’s opening display. 
It’s your move now ; come and see. And if you buy your 
new Easter wear then, you’ll choose positively bes .

13 fa 
arhte 
bite 
Amoi

tion ally; then drafted in our 
own workrooms by highest 
skilled desig

nue, and advocated their transference 
from necessaries such as tea and sugar 
to foreign .manufactured Imports. This,

it the work-

ones at that ; dollars in

YOUR FAVOR.
I this

ners. Voile
Chec
steds
etc..

«tnrtfl» unit he maintained, would 
tog population, both by. /reducing the 
cost of the necessaries 
ensuring greater stability of employ
ment.

LIGHT FROM MAYOR COATSWORTH
Mayor Coats worth’s attitude towards 

. the application of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company for power to Increase 
its capitalization from $3.000,000 to 
$4,090,000, by the Issue of $1,000,000 to 
the present shareholders at par, has 
all along been anything but satisfac
tory. As .the administrative head of 
our Important city and at a time when 
questions regarding . the position and 
operation of the public services are 
becoming Increasingly in evidence, less 
could not be fairly expected flrom him 
than a vigilant watch upon the doings 
of the franchise holding companies 
with whom he Is immediately and offi
cially concerned. That not only as 
concerns the rights of the city under 
Its formal agreement, but also and 
equally with reference to the stock i sures designed to improve agricultural 
dealings and all other of the many j conditions to England, That seems to 
methods, by which public service cor- ; have been the policy which carried a 
porations seek to enhance their private . large agricultural constituency, and 
profits at the expense of the common what It succeeded in doing there may

! toe easily repeated to other farming 
an important public Issue j counties. It ds a notable fact that the

life and toy

Bis
BrBut the Unionist candidate went fur

ther and offered .tariff reform as “the 
basis of a constructive social policy, 
especially of agrarian reform,” much 
on the lines embodied to the recommen
dations made In the recent report of 
■the agricultural committee of Mr. 
Chamberlain's commission. The princi-

W1
Biarl 
Will -

LT8The New Eaton Hats for Spring m
we n
ev<« SECOND only to the i 

kJ comparable excellence 
of Eaton hats tor 1937’ is 
the benefit to you et choos
ing from the finest and 
largest collection in the 
country, 
tell you the great im
portance of this—yeu know 
it yourself, that te catch 
just the right shape to suit 
yeu is made all the surer 
by. plenty of choices. That’s 
your unbeatable advantage 
here—and it’s a hard ene

te get over. Come on 
Saturday and prove the 
truth of each^ and every 
statement.

in ert

Waslpie favored by .the committee was (the 
taxation at tow rates of Imported A
grain and other articles of food mow on 
the free list to order that a fund might 
be raised “for land purchase, the cre
ation of small holdings, reform of local 
taxation, agricultural research. Im
provement of transport and other mea-

lte
Ing
Prln|1|§|S:

SpeifWlHE shapely Eaton hats will 
* keep their shape—they're 

the right kind of fine felt 
Black hats stay black, 
ones stay brown. Hats that give 
you the dressy wide-awake look ] 
and soft hate that keep shape— 
the beet hate that Engfaed and - 
America-Could give you. -

Hat men canJndgment and Reference,
The Royal Electric Light Company 

sued the Hamilton Electric Light St 
Cataract Power CO. to recover $37.- 
641.98 on an open account; for payment 
of $36,940.89 for two generators, and. 
$40,000 on a promissory note. The trial 
lasted for ten days at the Toronto 
non-jury ' sittings. Judgment Is now 
given for the plaintiff and a reference 
directed.

GriKS m1 hi Ct 
washBILEANS SHOULD BE

ON ALL FARMSTEADS!
A and

Brown

and Rest Household 
Medicine."

•‘Handiest

JOgood. 
When Farmers and farmers’ wives say that 

Btleam-s are the handiest and most ef
fective family medicine ever discover- 

You have indigestion bad? Two 
Bileans taken after each meal will rid 
you of the pains like magic! Constipa
tion. perhaps. Is-your trouble? Rileans 
cure It without causing a single pang 
of griping! Headache, .biliousness, 
heart trouble, piles and all disorders 
arising from faulty liver and stomach 
action, are cured quickly and surely 
by Bileans.

Mrs. V. La venture of Beaumont. Al
berta, says : “For over ten years I was 
ailing—could not sleep, had pains after 
foocl. constipation, headache and seem
ed without energy. A few- boxes of 

Indeed ; Bileans gave me back my health.”
All druggists and stores sell Bileams 

at 50c per box, or from Bilean Co., To
ronto, for price; 6 boxes for $2.50.

Trouble Over Rent.
In the action brought by Elizabeth' 

Joseph and others against the Ander
son & Macbeth Company, Limited, to 
compel specific performance of ani 
agreement for a lease by the plaintiffs 
to the defendants of a warehouse on 
Bay-street, Toronto, the court of appeal 
have varied the Judgment of the Hon. 
Justice Britton to the extent of allow
ing $300 farther expenditure, and with 
that variation the appeal and cross
appeal are dismissed without costs. His 
Lordship Judge Meredith dissented. The 
question at issue was as to the amount 
of rent to be paid.

Does the Engineer Know 
Madge R. Kelly has an action pend

ing against the G.T.R. Company for 
damages for Injuries received while a 
passenger on one of their trains, which 
ran off the track. Conductor Schackel, 
who was In charge of the train, was 
examined for discovery, but he cou'd 
not give the information required. Upon 
application the
granted -an order allowing the engineer 
to be examinéd to see if he can give 
the cause of the accident;

Action Dismissed. 1

Judgment has bet-n pronounced by 
the Hon. Justice Riddell, dismissing the 
action of Findlay against the Hamilton. 
Cataract Power Company, with costs.

To Unseat n Councillor.
Charles A. Rayson, a farmer of the 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable) . Township of Bayham, in the County of
I Ms- Elgin, applied to Master-in-Champers

order to unseat
migrate married men unless accompanied Charles Turnbull, a 'hog buyer of the

same place, from .the office of council
lor of the township. Rayson alleges 
that when Turnbull was elected in Jan
uary .he had not the proper qualifica
tion, and'now - unjustly usurps the of
fice. Judgment was reserved.

Pleadings Not Scandalous.
John McNlehol, a farmer of Perth 

County, has an action pending against 
McPherson and Davidson of Stratford 
and Mary MçNichol over the sale of 
certain lands under an execution. Appli
cation was made to Master-ln-Oham- 
bers Cartwright to have certain para
graphs of the statements of defence 
struck out on the ground that the same 
are embarrassing, scandalous and Ir
relevant and tend to prejudice and em
barrass. Judgment has now been given 
dismissing the motion with costs. 

Judgment Reduced.
Sarah Louise Muma recovered Judg

ment against the C.P.R. Company. on 
behalf of herself and five children for 
the death of her husband In a collision 
between two work trains, yhe Jury 
assessed the damages at $3500, to be ap
portioned between the widow and child
ren. The company appealed to the court 
of appeal, who have now reduced the 
amount of the damages to $2100. There 
are to be no costs of appeal.

Loat the Appeal.
The Western Commission Company j 

sued S. iM. Moore, a mill owner, for 
damages alleged to have been suffered 
by. reason of defendant's refusal t<$ carry 
out a certain contract, to. sell to plain
tiffs the defendant’s cut of hemlock for 
the year 1906. Judge Teetzel dismissed 
the action a 

I firmed It.
now the court of appeal has dismissed 
the appeal with costs.

Win* nt Last.

Klemerges for consideration and disposal, j Brigg division was the first straight 
the citizens have every right to expect j fight rince the general elections, to 
from'thelr civic, head a clear and frank

•w

Oed.j which the Unionists (have captured a 
statement of his views and policy, and . Btoeral seat, the- gain at Cookerwor 1 h 
to know what Is proposed to be done HÏFur Felt Derby and Fedora Hatstoeing due to the triangular contest 

caused by the running of an independ
ent Labor candidate.

on their behalf. Nothing Is more vital 
for the welfare and prosperity of the 
community than the supply of public 
necessities cheaply and efficiently, and

Fur felt Derby and Fedora hats with silk trimmings and calf leather 
sweats. PricesPUBLICITY IN UNIVERSITY AF

FAIRS.
The Hon. A. G. MacKay Is right in 

his contention that the proceedings of 
the , university board _ of governors— 

we would add, of the 
should be open to the press, 
it is surprising that Mr. Whitney was 
not aware that all such proceedings 
are conducted behind closed doors. 
Premier. Whitney cannot surely read 
the newspapers carefully or he would 

1 have been as much aware of this fact 
as-is Mr. MacKay. It is only a few

• SI.50 te $2.00
■ no more important duty rests upon the 

mayor, controllers and aldermen of To
ronto} than to see that this is obtained. !

Fur felt Derby and Federa hats, silk trimmings and Russian leather 
sweats. Price, each SoS2.BONo man holding administrative office ! 

should ignore for one moment this re- j 
eponsibllity or hesitate to declare him- i 
self against each and. every proposal j 
that will or may prevent the attain- j

Hsenate—
Genuine fur felt hats, Fedora, Alpine and soft shapes, raw or bntmd 
edges, wide or narrow silk bands, Russian leather sweats, variety of 
colors, price, each......................... ....................•••$3, $3.50 and $$

ment of that end. A private corpora- j 
tion that undertakes the operation of ! 
a public service is to all Intents and 

. purposes a public trustee, with duties, 1 
not to Its shareholders alone, but to !

C.P.R, LOOKS GOOD TO THEM. Ott:Derby hats, best fur felt, pure silk trimmings and leather sweat bands,
MAIN FLOOR-QUBBN STCh ^

tnlttcJ 
tunrnl 
reslgiJ 
vr.ll.il 

111-«y, -il

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, March 14.—A Canadian writes 

Financial News suggesting the splitting of 
Canadian Pacifies, which, be says, is now a 
rich man’s stock. The Mall emphasises bow 

secrecy in senate affairs, and gave un- the present Is a splenuld opportunity for 
answerable reasons why the press Investors to make money in Canadian Pa-

,__... . - ... , „. . , cities, which are only suffering In the slump
should be admitted. The board pf pecanse they are included in the American

master- to-chambers

■ weeks since The World discussed the
its shareholders and the citizens equal
ly. This proposition is so fair and '
'equitable as to carry lis own evidence.
If the shareholders are entitled to a 
fair return upon the legitimate capital 
expenditure necessary to establish and 
operate the undertaking, so the public j

|l are entitled to an efficient service at 1 tlve body the electorate is entitled to 
the cheapest possible rate.

i plication If the Hamilton Terminal were compelled to go to tile Junction the -schools open for public leobupes and
Company, who are the petitioners, so collegiate at the expense of the city? to cond-uot the same. Saving. Hanfc»
dts™re’ The matter was referred to Senior !Xave been opened to Cotttogham-etmast,

---------- ----------------------- Principal Embree. Bseex-street, Leslie-street, Fape-eve-
|vue, Rosed ale, With row-a venue and 
York-etireet Schools.

An offer from the Horticultural So
ciety to present flower seeds to die 
schools was accepted,

W. Bryce was appointed representa
tive of the hoard of education on tbs 

guard of examiners.

iv wun] 
Uufti. 
osklnj 
tlixi, j 
other] 
atliteil 
nation 
pvumn 
dnntu 
i-uurl

governors is a standing body dealing market, 
j with public funds and therefore should j 
I be under the public eye in all things, j 
1 Because the senate is largely an elec-

SCH00L ACCOMMODATION1. » pl^tely,tototai dlftoi^y^t^H^bor^
. ' . street Collegiate, where It is said the

Principal Embree to Investigate sen-fer students object
Conditions and Report. master, cn account of alleged tocom-

petency.

MUST BRING THE .FAMILY.
I

to a scienceLondon, March 14__The Glasgow
tress Committee have decided to refuse to Cartwright for an

full, free and-unbiased information re- 
If, as President Hadley of Yale says i garding the action of its representa

tives. Let the public know.

1 A tetter was received at the man- 1 The annual school games will be iheid 
agement committee of the board of Saturday, June 1.
education yesterday, from the dlty
solicitor, asking if there vyas not really plication had .been made to the mlnto- 
enough accommodation in the city high ter of education for amendments to the 
schools to meet the present demands, ®phool laws, to give .the (board auitlho-
and if not why not, and how was it fJdi'for^rmltrio^to

that a large number of city scholars tion schools; for permission to throw

by their wives and families. ex1favorable to public—and he is hot
ownership—the managers of a . fran
chise-holding corporation are trustees 
for the public as well as its stockhold
ers and creditors, what is their plain j The Plumber and Steam Fitter, to be 

limit their capital!- ! issued weekly, Is a new publication of 
i the (McLean Publishing Co-, taking the 
S place of the department under that 
head, conducted for many years to 
Hardware and Metal. The introduc
tion says: “The plumbers’ work In pre
venting disease Is becoming recognized 
to be as important as the doctor’s in 
effecting cures and the work of the 
heating and ventilating engineer Is 
easily as important as (the professional 
work of the architect.” The new jour
nal wjill endeavor to instruct the trade 
accordingly.

Among the contributors will be M.
I J. Quinn, formerly mechanical super
intendent for .Ontario; C. E. Otdocre, 
member of the American Society of 
Heating and Ventilatlnig Engineers; 
Wm. Holley, an associate of the Royal 
Sanitary Institute o.f England; W. B. 

Company is a flagrant breach of their McKay^ Toronto ; F. R. Munro, Wtnni- 
duty to the public of Toronto. The ! peg; G. S. B. Perry, Vancouver;, H. F. .

receiving now eight S. Paisley, St. John, and James Hick- | 
value of their <£■ Halifax, assisting Weston, Wrigley, j 

the managing editor.

DrRoyiil Mnakoka Hotel.
This new, modem, up-to-date hotel 

was opened for the reception of guests 
in 1901. It Is situated in the centre of 
the finest summer 
America, known as the Muskoka Lakes, 
within easy reach of the principal point? 
in Canada and the United States, The 
interior of the hotel is planned to the 
best advantage for comfort and con
venience, special attention being given 
to ventilation and sanitary arrange
ments. Its spacious suites, with hand- 

bathrooms attached, are espe-
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A NEW JOURNAL. Money cannot buy better Coflee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Moeha. 450 lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

>
resort region in

duty—Is it not to 
zatlon to the legitimate cost of con
struction and- equipment and to fix 
the rates charged the users And con- 

on the -lowest basis consistentsu mers
•with efficient operation and a fair re
turn on the money invested? If that 
is not the obligation Imposed on them

some
dally adapted to either large or small 
families. Cuisine and service are the 
best. Open for guests about middle of 
June. For further particulars, descrip
tive matter and all information write 
J. D. McDonald. Union Station, To
ronto, Ont.

THEas public trustees, what else can It be? 
And If extensions requiring additional, 
capital expenditure are necessary, is it 
not also their duty to raise the money 
in that manner which will keep the 
capitalization at the lowest possible 
point? Now this proposal of the man- 

of the Toronto Electric Light

Traders Bank
OF CANADASWEET

CAPOHAl
sigers

Capital Authorized . . 
Capital Paid-Up - - - -

-- $5,000,OM 
-- $4400,000 
- $1,900,000 

- - $32,000,000

shareholders are 
per cent, on the par 
holdings—surely a fair return on an 
undertaking established to meet a pub
lic need. Yet in addition government 
sanction Is asked to1 an issue ot new

TNew Book* at the Library.
Prentice, Federal Power Over Car

riers and Corporations; Dearmer, I 
Child’s Life of Christ; Glogg, Book of | 
English Gardens; Baxter, Switch- , 
boards; Martindale. Sport Indeed ; 
Robinson, The Garden Beautiful; 
Lewis, Handbook 'of Garden Shrubs; 
Wroodworth, Punches, Dies and Tools; 
Frankan, Eighteenth Century Color 
Prints; Waiters, Five Italian Shrines; 
Wyld, Historical Study of the Mother 
Tongue; Sheehan, Early Essays and 
Lectures!; Knollys. Ledgers and Liter
ature; Prudden, On the Great Ameri
can Plateau; Lang, Literary London: 
Haydon, Book of the V. Cf. ; Fea, Some 
Beauties of the Seventeenth Century: 
Richard III., His Life and Character, 
by Sir Clements R. Markham; Madame 
de Staël and Her Lovers, by Francis 

v. , Gribble; Silberrad, Second Book of To-
increase of capital is to be sanctioned, blah; Connell, Young Days of Admiral

Qulllan. 2 copies; Truscott. Marriage 
It ”, Gray Mist, by the author

Martyrdom, of an Empress;
verlear' oil " L&W; Fallaw’ SiU

Rest3

ATotal Assets, Over m J m m
capital stock on terms which, will pre
sent the shareholders with a bonus of 
sixty per cent, of, their holdings, if the 
quoted market value is maintained.

The $l,00p.000 necessary for the ex
tensions said to be necessary could be 
raised, and the capitalization propor
tionately restricted by issuing the pew 
stock at the market value, and If the 
light company Is a public trustee, the 
managers owe It to the public to Issue 
It on that basis. It is the duty of 
Mayor Coatsworth and of every mem
ber of the city council to Insist, It the

msr «
the divisional court af- 
plalntiffs appealed, andi Stk

«HEAD OFFICE-.
s-

. Yunge St. and Colborne Sts. |
eba.nci **•and Spadlna Ave. 
offices] Elverdale—Broadview and Qaeea 

Avenue Hoad, Cor. Davenport 
East T

Cora
Catherine Welsh at last wins her : 

suit. Richard M. Droulard of Windsor 1 
brought an action against her over the 
boundary line ,between their property. 
At the trial Droulard won. and on alp- 
peal to the divisional court the trial 
judgment was upheld. The defendant 
appealed again and this time she is 
successful. The court of appea.1 hâve 

1 allowed her appeal and dismissed?the 
action with costs.
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CigarcitES :■
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lanlorlh Ave.

STANDARD General Banking Business trails*Hamilton Property.
The appeal Of Laura Whipple from 

the order of Judge Monck amending 
a copy of certain lots In Hamilton 
has been allowed by the court of ap- 
ixal without prejudice to a further ap-

that it be raised In the way least bur
densome to the public consumer.
Is no less incumbent on the govern
ment as representing the people of the

acted.OF THE
WORLD
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JSjgilitnap&Siiiiiba
Business Hours Daily: )

Store opens *t B 80 n-m. and oloeee at O p-za

1/ JOHN OATTO & SOU» Meteorological 
p.m.)—Ligh

Office, Toronto, March 14. 
t a now falls have occurred—(8

In Quebec to-day and elect and rain has 
occurred in the maritime provinces, while 

Columbia the wea-

Continued From Page 1,) /
New low records for the year, and 

In some Instances for several years, 
were established In the active specu
lative Issues under precipitate selling, 
with the market apparently without 
buying orders, other than those of the 
bears to cover their short contracts 
and realize their profits.

The closing quotations showed that 
the following were the declines for the 
day In leading shares:

Amalgamated Copper 17 3-4. Ameri
can Smelting 16 1-8, St Paul 13 1-4, 
Cdneolldated Gas 7, Delaware & Hud
son 19* 1-4, General Electric 9 1-2, 
Great Northern 5 1-2, Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and Sault Ste Marie 6 7-6, Mis
souri Pacific 7 1-4, National Lead 
12 3-4„ New York Central 6, Norfolk 
& Western 7 1-4, Northern Pacific 8, 
Pennsylvania 6 1-2, Reading 20 3-4, 
Southern Pacific. 6 3-4, Twin City, Ra
pid Transit 6, Union Pacific 20 3-4, 
United States Steel 3 1-8, and United 
States Steel preferred 4.

Total Sales 2,719,906.
In most instances, even these figures 

do not represent the extreme declines, 
for Reading closed 2 points above the 
lowest, and Union Pacific 4 1-2 above 
the lowest of the day. The total sales 
were 2,719,906, the largest total on any 
day in the recent trading-

other than high money and the 
generally bearish feeling, there was 
nothing to account fpr the market’s 
weakness, unless it was the nervous 
ness of traders as to the attitude of 
the national administration toward 
the railroad corporations.

Just before the midday break, a 
rumor was circulated, and was given 
credence, to the effect that a banker 
who had just returned from Washing
ton reported to his friends that the 
president declared his views as to' the 
railroads had not changed and that he 
saw no reason to change them at pre
sent.

For several days, Wall-street had 
taken the view that the recent heavy 
declines in securities were not with
out effect in Washington, and that a 
modification of the attitude of the 
president and Çhe interstate commerce 
commission toward the great trunk 
lines might be looked for. Great dis
appointment was expressed over the 
story credited to the banker quoted as 
to authority for it.

Refuses to be Quoted.
The banker, when approached on 

the subject by newspaper men, said 
he did not care to be quoted further 
than to say that he believed the ad
ministration thoroly understood the 
financial situation and the conditions 

applied to railroads' and in
corporations.

Rumors during the afternoon that 
government relief might be looked 
for, official confirmation of which was 
received after the close, were without 
effect on the trading.

None of the reports in circulation 
yesterday as to foreign financial diffi
culties were substantiated to-day,and, 
indeed, the London market showed 
advances for American securities. 
This, however, was without effect on 
the New York exchange, except for a 
short time after the opening.?

Business on the New York exchange 
started rather quietly, apparently in
fluenced by the better prices in Lon
don, but before 11 o’clock a heavy 
selling movement was in progress and 
prices lost from one to four points.

Union Pacific led with a break of 
3 1-2 points to 142, and Amalgamated 
Copper followed with a drop of 3 3-4 
to 95. United States Steel offered 
more resistance than most of the list 
and, after selling at 36, rallied to 
above 37. helping to steady the bal
ance of the list.

Whole List Falls Down.
As prices steadied, there was a fall

ing off in business and the market re
mained relatively quiet until between 
12 and 1 o’clock, when the bears cen
tred their efforts on Union Pacific, 
Reading and Amalgamated Copper. 
The whole list was affected by the 
rapid falling off in these shares and 
the scene on the stock exchange be
came one of wild confusion.

There seemed to be absolutely no 
support to the market, and the trad
ing became demoralized. This down
ward movement seemed to spend Its 
force in a short time, only to be suc
ceeded toward 1.30 o’clock by the 
wildest trading that has been known 
on the exchange since the Northern 
Pacific panic of }901.

Reading fell rapidly to below par, 
reaching as low as 96 1-2, while Union 
Pacific went down to 131, St. Paul to 
130, and Amalgamated Copper to 87. 
By this time the traders thought they 
had seen the worst of the day, but still 
more sensational declines with the 
most excited scenes happened just 
before the close of the market.
; Brokers who had called on their 
customers and who had not received 
satisfactory responses threw over 
their stocks almost without regard to 
the prices they would bring, and it 
was in this slump ‘that the extreme 
low prices were reached.

C.P.R. Drops to 167.
Amalgamated Copper sold gt 80, 

Atcheson 82 5-8, Baltimore & Ohio at 
95, Canadian Pacific at 167. St. Paul 
at 125, Pennsylvania at 114. Reading 
at 91, Southern Pacific at 69 3-4, and 
Ohio Pacific at 120 1-4.

After the most urgent selling had 
been finished, there were sharp ral
lies in a number of the shares, most 
of the leaders closing from 1 to 3 
points above the lowest.

Wall-street was so excited during 
the worst period of the afternoon that 
almost any rumor received some be
lief. One report that had consider
able effect on the market and on 
Union Pacific particularly, was that a 
serious break had occurred in the 
friendly relations which have existed 
between F!. H. Hnrriman and the 
banking firm of Kuhn. T reh A Co.

According to this renort Mr. Hard
man was required bv the firm to take 
un a large amount of securities which 
they were carrying for him. The story

Ladies’ Salts, Coats, etc.
T««t received a grand collection of 

York Model Ladies' Tailored 
Ltte. smart garments, every one fine 
Mterial*. popular patterns, and the 
prices are right.

itfrom Ontario to British 
ther has been generally line.

Minimum and maximum temperature»— 
Dawson, 4—20; Atlln 4—22; Pt. Simpson 
82—36; Victoria, 40—12; Vancouver 37—48; 
Calgary, 4—20; Edmonton, 2 below—24; 
Battleford, 6—22; Prince Albert, 10—20; 
Qu'Appelle 4—20; Winnipeg, 8—24; Port 
Arthur, 4 below—28; Parry Sound, 22—84; 
Toronto, 29—35; Ottawa, 24—28; Montreal, 
22—24; Quebec, 20—22; St. John, 26—88; 
Halifax, 30—38.
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Counsel for Government and for 
Governor Argue Their Cases 

Before Commissioner.

i.e
lOSays Restoration of Pre-Emption 

Rights Will Be a Detriment 
to Country.

urday s./foals, Jackets, Cloaks
fashionable cut and material 
received Into stock day by 
In need of a stylish, well-

-■ 4

See Our Range of New
Spring Suitings for Men

A SATURDAY SALE OF MEN’S COLLARS '

\
4T

Every 
- is being.ftV if

zrZje garment of this character, bet- 
Sr cell early, before stock becomes
flepleted-

ow, for 
g them 
arnered

Probabilities. . .x
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bar, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair, with Higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Partly 
fair, with rising temperature and a few 
light local showers or snow flurries.

Maritime—Fair, not much change In tem
perature.

Lake Superior, Manitoba and Saskatche
wan—Fair; about the same temperature.

Alberta—Fair; stationery or higher tem
perature.

*~J
Argument in the Vans ant Investiga

tion was heard by Commisrloner Judd 
at the city halt yesterday, and further 
argument will be submitted in writing 
within a few days.

James Baird for the Government re
ferred to the evidence, which pointed 
out the lack of discipline at the jail.
Unwarranted attacks had been made 
on guard Addy and steward McMillan.
Vanzant had no business to act as 
bailiff for Jail prisoners, nor to ad
vance money to them.

In a scathing manner counsel dealt 
with the alleged Improper relations be
tween the governor and Edith Bllard.

Mr. Baird said he believed the girl's 
story was corroborated when the Gov
ernor admitted paying her money to 
make an affidavit that the charges 
were untrue. This was a criminal of
fence if an attempt was made to have 
a false affidavit made.

Vanzant had been .the trustee of the 
people in the position, and if he made 
engagements with the woman at the 
Jail he was not a fit and proper person 
to be head of the Institution.

Regarding other charges, Mr. Baird 
said these acts were not very dignified.
Mls@ Ironsides, one of the matrons, 
found it necessary to resent the Gover
nor taking liberties with her. Mr.
Baird claimed that most of the charges Enough Land,
had been proven. “How will it work out?” Mr. Green-

Mr. Baird charged that no action way .enquired, “Suppose 60,000 ihome- 
was taken in regard1 to frequent escape eleaders avail themselves of the pri- 
of prisoners, either by sheriff Mowat vtieges offered. Multiply that by 160 
or governor Vanzant He thought en- and you have 9,600,000 acres of land- 
glneer Brown was to be congratulated Suppose that as many homesteaders 
on coming forward and pressing the come this year as last, say 40,000; they 
bargee. will take up 320 acres each, some.22,-

Mr. Bain, associate counsel, followed 000,000 acres of .land, more land than we 
briefly, referring to Vanzant’s apparent have to offer.
favoritism to Connolly. “I can think of nothing .more detri-

For an hour and a-half E. J. Hearn, mental to the interests of the people 
counsel for governor Vanzant, went of Western Canada, especially to the 
fully into the evidence with a view to Province of Manitoba, and the east- 

,tha,t th€ Investigation was a em part of Saskatchewan, than to put 
political conspiracy/' hatched up at upon the statute book a law like this." 

the jail by officers who were sore on Dr. Roche (Conservative) was in- 
X,anî?nit" ï?e aÆCU®e*i engineer Brown, clined to think there were good fea- 
the man who started the investigation, tures In the bill

¥cM1Ultn ft*1 Mr. Foster drew attention to the
the fact that the criticisms of Mr. Green-

introduction ot Dr, Pyrw, The w&y were not rooliod to bv onvaUoWed a **«;- ^ oT the goverome^ ^dT of^e 

ÎS spy upon Vanzant, house. It was pointed ouit to Mr. Oil- 
worker hnf whtST1 Wa9^*an electlon ver that it was a cheap business for

V^n prpyen- . minister under modern conditions to
°* reflect as he had done on a states-

p^*i<'f ft® on*3f faJr way of giving men who made the most they could 
a man like Mr. Vanzant a chance to out of conditions thirty veers stun

°M,1SHearnarieS.t^1Ctbffl1lafi r» These hinds belonged to the whole
,?ea,r", resealt«6 tiie InstauatloiF country but under the bill only a

h^f iînlerh rec€ vef .£7 Oonndlly favored portion could get the benefit 
kTth^ef^ y 6 °f <he prlnclpal3 of the gift, and these were the settlers 

“£5? , who had received a grift of 00 acres of
J1® they were afraid of laud. Magnificent oppotrunities were

UmJda!tI ISP™ and wanted to In- opened up by the bill for political ipan- 
midate hii m• ipulatlon and corrupt deale.
Mr. Hearn attacked severely the evi- Premier Waste Information

dence of Edith Elton. She had flatty 81r wiRrid T .v,
contradicted herself, he said, and had -J?.JaVXll criticized the
sworn three different times that Van- tanked the mLi Who h?d aj‘
zant had visited her. when, at the time îns^^iwet^^^^SiviSe’îf'th^h6*4" 
U was shown by reputable witnesses unon^
8&ST gOVern°r was very 111 Wlth «imply thaT of B«Ppro/e^ebto^

Referring to the diRntniino rvoinf people now In the west overfall
the counsel pointed out that for years th™ questionW°His 'ro'h' °“
and years the grand Juries had report- memhe^f^m ^H»d w' 1 to heaT 
ed that the discipline of the Toronto J meMurerin^taR1^ 1 dtecu®8 
Jail was perfect, and the Provincial In- Bnrïm Lh tk=. J.k k
spector and the sheriff said the same, of the fi^t mtnlster sW t^? MS

already made up hie mtnd on the pér
emption clause of 'the bill. He should 
advocate making land records open to 
public examination, especially in re
gard to timber limits. They should be 
sold only by public competition.

Ottawa. March 14.—(Special.)—Mr.J 
Oliver to-day moved for a second read
ing of his bill to amend the acts 
spooling public lands. The bill covers 
62 printed pages- The salient feature 
to section

!3

re-

White Laws Suits i
We show an exceptionally choice 

line of these, which, considering their 
material* and workmanship, are a 
-enulne bargain at their marked 
‘rteee-45.00, 37.50. *10.00. *12-00.

27, restoring pre-emption 
•rights, so that a settler may acquire 
a second homestead, and in some cases 
It would, appear, a £htrd hom?ftead 
also.

The first speech agâinet the bill came 
from Mr. Green way (Liberal. Manito
ba). The bill passed in 1892 providing 
for a second homestead had been in- 

said. He was 
w that a third 
granted those 

who had made their entries prior to 
1889. He believed that with a 160-acres 
of land any man could settle down and 
acquire a competence. Mr. Oliver was 
spending money with one hand to 
bring In Immigrants, and with the 
other giving away all the lend upon 
which presumably they were to settle. 
It was because of such large grants 
that the country was sparsely settled. 
The pending bill was apparently draft
ed with the design of luring people 
away from Manitoba to settle them 
further west.

lies Our Saturday sales for men are becoming very papular and many people 
are on the lookout for them every week. Tomorrow we give a special line 
of collars and at a price that will clear them out : n short order.

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, comprising odd lines in English, Austrian an* 
Canadian makes, including the latest styles in stand up turn down, with 
round or square corners; straight band collars to| meet with round or square 
corners; stand up straight band with small space; wing collars in sereral-i, 
styles; the sizes range from 14 to 18 1-2 inches And sell in 
the regular way 3 for 60c, Saturday, while they last ................

ia-
Linefl Shaped Robes THE BAROMETER.

Therm. Bar. Wind. 
............... 30 29.35 14N.

80 29.46 14N.W.

8N.W.

Time.
8 a m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m.. 32 29.67
10 p.m....................... 30 29.71 _____

Mean of day, 31; dip from average, 3 
above; highest, 35; lowest, 28; snow and 
rain, .05.

a splendid lot of White Embroid
ered Irish Linen Shaped Robe Pat- 

very dainty and suitable fo-
a opening

. 32 

. 34 Jurious to the weed, be 
astonished to leaira mo’ 
homestead would be

terns, 
si-mmer wear. 4 for .25i

1 enthuse Millinery 14»ï
W

Every day from now until Easter 
ttiere will be something of particu
lar Interest to be seen In this dei art- 
ment. All the world's famous models 
été to be found In this collection. The 
restricted reproduction of these by 
oar own artists insures our patrons 
against the possibility of common-
nus.

\ NEW TRAVELING 
REQUISITES

is ,-T>STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. J
I ■,t£FromMar. 14 At

Nle'i Amsterdam.New York ... Amsterdam
C.F.Tietgen........ New York .. Copenhagen
Noordland.
Caledonian 
Teutonic..
IverrJa....
Horen.....
Calabria...
Celtic.........
Neckar....
Mongolian.............Halifax

-.H
We are at present showing a large 

range of j useful and necessary trav
eling articles, such as kit bags collar 
boxes, Jetfel cases, writing and medd- 

tollet rolls, cigar case», 
asks, in all sises. Come 
the selection tor yourself; 

rest you.

0.1..Philadelphia ... Liverpool
.. Liverpool ...............  Bee ton
.Liverpool ........... New York
.. Liverpool ...............  Boston !
..Copenhagen ....New York
. Naples ...............  New York
..Naples............ New York

New York ............... Genoa
Glasgow*

Hi

Dress Fabrics iOOurn case 
drinking 
In and • 
It will Is

&V.
We are warranted in saying that 

this season's dress fabrics collection 
la far In advance of our previous 
achievements. Every demanded fa
bric and color Ls here In abundance. 

, Amongst the most popular weaves 
this season are: Silk Voiles, Chiffon 

\ Voiles, Black and White Stripe and
Fine Wor- 

ne Tweeds.

i
roAnd low

•LLARS IN-
:
:

TODAY IN TORONTO. Sample Trunks at Very Special Prices
March 15.
Lenten service, St. James’ Cathedral* 

12.30.
Theatrical Mechanical Association bene

fit entertainment, Grand, 2. 
city council special meeting, 8. 
University Literary Society elections, 8. 
Emma Goldman lectures Labor Tem

ple. 8.
Twenty-first annual dinner Queen City 

Yacht Club St. Charles’ Cafe, 8.45. /
Y.M.C.A. luncheon, Williams' Cafe, 1.

MARRIAGES
WADSWORTH—CRISF1ELD—On Thurs

day, March 14, 1907, at St. George's 
Church, by Rev. Canon Cayley, Louise 
Buckley Crlsfleld, to William Rldout 
Wadsworth, both of Toronto.

DEATHS
ANDERSON—At the 

•on March 14, Gloria, eldest daughter of 
George and Sadie Anderson, 48 Bond- 
street.

Funeral notice later.
HUGHES^-On March 14, Stella Eileen, 

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Hughes, 10 Cherry-street, Chester, 
aged 4 years and 8 months.

Funeral private.
SKINNER—At his late residence, 40 Carl- 

ton-street, on Thursday, March 14, 1907, 
Colin Skinner, in his 78th year.

Funeral notice later.

Check Voiles, Voilettes, 
steds, Fancy Serges, FI 
etc., etc.

; We are clearing out a large line of sample tn 
or scratched in toe handling. Apart from this th 
and will give just as good service as a new trunk.

Lot No. 1.—Trunks worth up to $6.76, to clear for............. .. $4.50
Lot No. 2.—Trunks worth up to $12.50, to clear for! !* ! fft'ffp 
Lot No. 3 is composed Of some of our highest grade trunks and 
very strongly made for rough traveling, 
your choice ...................................................................

unks, that have been soiled 
ey are in perfect condition,' riisplay. 

iy your

1
1 • ■

Black an J White and Grey 
Bress Fabrics

:

Whatever you want in Gray or 
Black and White Dress Fabrics you 
will find here. Anticipatl 
fresent popularity, we have 
Immense stock, with the result that 
we can guarantee satisfaction 
every comer, and, as usual, the prices 
are consistent with high quality.

worth up to $27.50, 
.................. .............. $15.00

<•*
theiring

lait9 -, d in an

to

Come on 
rove the 
nd every

Washable Dress Fabrics
1A noteworthy collection of exquis

ite washable dress fabrics, compris
ing Cotton Voiles, Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
prints, French Delaines, Chaînes, etc.

a
Isolation Hospital, was denied almost instantly, but, not

withstanding, continued to have ef
fect M OF ■ turnsn hats will 

pe—they're 
of fine felt, 

k- Brown 
ts that give 
awake look 
ep shape— 
kiglsnd and

Special item Another reason put forth for the 
(heavy break in Union Pacific and 
Reading, accompanied by the sharp 
falling off in Baltimore & Ohio, was 
that th$ Union Pacific was having 
difficulty in financing its purchases of 
Baltimore ft Ohio, Atcheson and. other 
stocks. ,

■ II HI HEGrand range of patterns and shades 
In Cotton Voiles (the season's popular 
wash fabrics), at 12 l-2c, 20c, 26c, 30c 
and 35c per yard. hey

rial
as t
dust

Attitude of Grand Trunk toward 

the Town and the Rate Ques- 
tion Roundly Denounced.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON No Failures 80 Far.
After the close of the market, con

siderable relief was expressed that
i4re were no failures during the day 

andvj that of all the rumors in the 
street, there seemed to be none affect
ing the solvency of any banking or 
brokerage house of any importance.

The banks reported that their de
mands for further collateral from 
brokers met with prompt response and 
that, so far as they were concerned, 
toeir .position as to the stock market 
was satisfactory. A remarkable fear 
ture of the present decline is that it 
was foreseen several months ago and 
that due Warning was given. As a re
sult, brokers generally had protected 
themselves by requiring customers to 
deposit and maintain ample margins 
on their trades.

Secretary Corteyou’s announcement 
of government relief was greeted 
with much satisfaction in financial 
circles, it being recognized that it will 
aid the banks greatly in making the 
payments due on the Pennsylvania 
railroad rate issue and the Standard 
Oil dividend.

Hlng-elreet—Opposite Poetofflee, 
TORONTO. i

th2,000,000 TREES PLANTED.IU.
Port Hope, March 14.—(Special.)— 

The board of trade at its annual meet- 
ing to-night elected the following of- 1 j . 
floera: President, H. T. Bush; vioe- 
preaident, R. A. Mulholland; secretary,
A. H. C. Long; council. J. Hume, J. ■ 
F. Johnstone," Thomas Long, T. B. 
Chalk, E. Brown, E, M. Thurber, J. F. 
Honor, W.
H. Barrett 
Nicholson

new-
i)

Canadian Forestry Convention In 
Se*»Ion at Ottawa. the

ther Ottawa, March 14.—(Special.)—The eighth 
Annual convention of Canadian Forestry 
opened here to-day, with large number of 
deagates from all parts of Canada in at
tendance.

Tile morning session was devqted to re
ception of reports from the board of diriy.-

I tors and the annual address of Pre-ldent E 
• Steward.

The director's

OO CRITICIZES SCHOOL DISCPLINE

ther runce lUNpeciur Arvuiuma
Inspector Ha*he» a Faddist.

OlfltfH D. Stephens, J. F. Clark,
F. L. Cur,Lia, J. D unfee, J. un 

and R. Gray.
An endorsement of the Orillia Board •"'* 

of Trade resolution concerning the ap- , 
pointaient by merit to positions la the 
public eerytoe was unanimously en- ' 
doused.

Reference was made to the organi
sation of tjhe Ten Thousand Club, with, 
the result that this association will 
receive an impetus.

The treasurer’s report was duly ril 
adopted and proved satisfactory. It 
was decided that the board should get 
to to closer touch with the town coun
cil and the Retail Merchants’ Associa- *■* 
tion.

Indignation was expressed at the G. 11 
T. R. having tried without Port Hope's 
consent to fill to the viaduct separat
ing the town from the lake and there- x, 
by preventing ithe entrance of compet
ing roads Into the town.

The discrimination in railway rates 
between points east and west of To-' 
ronto was discussed and the attitude 
of the G. T. R. was denounced.

So Say the Committee—Twice 
Has Minister of Works Found 

Himself Foiled,

50
A feature of the annual meeting of 

the Children’s Aid Society yesterday 
was the outspoken criticism by In
spector Archibald of the general policy 
with respect to corporal punishment In 
the public schools, together with the 
generally expressed opinion that the 
city and provincial governments were 
alike lacking in sympathy with the 
work of the society. President J. K. 
Macdonald was In the chair, and 
among those present were Noel Mar
shall. Rev. Mr. Macpherson, (Rev. Dr. 
Oldright, Aid. J. J- Graham, Dr. 
Harley Smith, Rev. Mr. Skey, Rev. Dr. 
Freeman and many of the lady mem
bers of the board of management. 
The report of the secretary showed 
that during the year 1069 children, of 
whom 765 were in children’s court cases 
had been cared for, while in all 4438 
had received temporary assistance. 
The financial statement showed that 
the mortgage debt had been slightly 
decreased, 

was

L•ued
y of
85

mds,

report showed that the 
membership had increased during the year 

F by more than 800, and that more than 2 - 
OUP.OOO trees had been planted on the west
ern praties.

tnittee on privileges and elections this | Dr. John MaeCoim of Ottawa pointed out 
tuorniug declared that Hon. Mr. Hyman's that the clearing of the forests on the

slopes of the Itoeky Mountains would re-
vdld. in that I, had not been properly wit- tien. "P r,v«‘rs«th™ *--
liessvd. This makes a by-election uune-

Ottawn, March 14—(Special.)—The com-
u :

$5 Feslgnutlon us member for Ivomlon was not
P. H. Bowyer Points to Revenue 

Derived by Certain States to 
Support Contention.

Sei ator Edwards stated that the policy 
in Ontario of enforcing the clearing of 
limits in » certain time wa,s suicidal, altho 
he gave this province credit for the

asking that a seal be attached to! his résigna- list nient of a fire ranging system, 
tion. and the same properly witnessed. An- ; 
other, dated March 1. said 
statements or Insinuations tha( my resig
nation either ns member or minister were Uity Sending Mayor Ashdown

Toronto to Raise Loan.

cessary. A telegram from Hyman to Jas. 
VufBell, was sent Feb, 2 from California,

lublic lectures and 
L Savings banks 
pu Ingham-street, 
Street, Plape-ave- 
irow-aveame and

estab-

Wl N NI PEG WANTS $2,500,000 BOSTON REPORTS SHARP
DROP IN HEAVY TRADING

that- “any i Another stage of the budget debate 
in the legislature brought the conclu
sion of "that somewhat arid observance 
within sight last night, as R is under
stood the next resumption will end it- 

Hon. Mr. Reaaime introduced a bill 
respecting colonization roads, to pro
vide machinery for the construction of 
roads, particularly in unorgamlzed ter
ritory, Much work now done'by the 
province would be performed by the 
■local municipal councils. The measure 
follows the lines of the Good Roads 
Act.
Ram Clarke (Northumberland) continu
ed the budget debate in a lively speech. 
He thought the government had been 
like a .man going to. buy a cow from 
a neighbor, and naturally depreciated 
the value of the cow. Having got an
other man to buy her for him and got 
her home, he goes out with a 12-quart 
pall to milk her, and when the poll 
ran over he called it success. The Lib
erals had reared the 
which the government 
was Mr. Clarke’s moral.

He tya-rned the government that the 
T(emipera.hce Girl [Was dangerous to 

•flirt with, criticized the three-fifths 
clause and charge^ Premier Whitney 
with Inconsistency, y 

On resuming at 8 o’clock P. H Bow
yer (East Kent) made a new record by 
differing with the government on the

was 
cor-

Horticulbumal So
wer seeds to the '

linted repneaenta-
kducatlon on the 
ja. miners.

i
*q-to

prompteU by any other motive than 
contained In my letter to Sir
l-jinrier are absolutely untrue;" i Winnipeg. March 14.—(Special.)—At

In ffield said this latter was prompted a special m'eeting of the city council 
sen'* ?/ newspaper clippings he had to-night, it was decided to send Mayor
llvira,', 'were “aS: Am“‘TAted°l)eeM‘l'> Artldow« to Toronto and Montreal, to 
M‘4 that her husband was troubled over n<^0'tiate a }Çar> of $2,500,000 .thru the 

(ti'i'imhu-ltie.s in the resignation.' Canadian Bank of Commerce, or other 
plain Aimthee"; ftylesw-ok-th to ex- institutions, tq ihe repaid out of the 
that s,më da7s he • ,la *“* **“» sale of debentures. The mayor, with

worseU' neU kivw nothin-““f whT ,To:hn Alrd’ manager of the local Bank 
Wus wing on i,‘ Canada On Dee ho Mrs of Commerce, probably leaves on Sat- 
ll.vinan wrote again to Mr Ayiesworth UTday nj5,ht for Toronto. 
mtuitie'8 ”, ,mt,‘ her" husband ’ to the, Thi,s action was taken to prevent
oh so one •v'®"01’- " htli said: “I am,' serious Interruption. of necessary »m- 
Wi'if.i., '11;' 11 mnnot be as you ami Sir provements
ivl !*•* • ,»;i»ase tell him of my deep ------------------------------------
rim. dear old fénow'”"1’ '’' lleaven ,lll'ss , SEIZED lOO GILL NETS.
>"031r1>w‘llfrh,Mï8' l!ymn“ ''roté a letter ’

tried”1 i'a 7hlnk 'iVimssihle^to Gro?se CaP by Deputy Game Warden 

broken no ,,r<'nilvr had desired; lie was Oolbeck of Sault Ste. Marie on the 
thill life1* h,,/ h,i,,Pa "f poing out of poll- 11th Inst. They were owned by Am- 
Oiore all „h . "nl-v hope was to re- erican fishermen poaching In provin- 

‘ a uses Of worry in the future. , rial waters.

was 
Wilfrid Boston, March 14.—Panicky con

ditions prevailed in the local market 
for copper stocks to-day. Trading was 
in heavy volume and brokers were 
flooded with orders to sell.

Prices broke sharply and continued 
to decline thruout the day, dosing at 
the lowest Rates on money rose gen
erally to 10 per cent.

Declines of from 5 to 20 points were 
recorded in the leading coppers.

:
standing at $6841.42. 

stated • by Noel Mar
shall that shortly before the death 
of the late Mr. Eaton he had been 
approached and had at once given 
$1000. Mr. Marshall gave assurance 
that in some way or other the mort
gage debt would be cleared this year.

The election of the board of man
agement resulted in the return of all 
the old members with the exception of 
Messrs. Robb. (Hafling and Acton, who 
are replaced by H. Mortimer, Geo. H. 
Gooderham and Rev. iH. A- FMacpher-

I
It ■

:OLIVER’S DENIAL.
iv better Coffee 
blend Java and

;d>

Ottawa, March 14.—(Special.)-Iteplylng 
to Claude Macdonell (8. Toronto), Mr, 
Olivet to-day denied that ht» immigration 
agent» assigned to Ontario were steering" • 
Immigrants designed for Ontario to the 
northwest.

Mr. Soutl lworth’s remarks had no foun
dation. he said.

, Limited iis*

[i
*

READING LEADS VIOLENT
BREAK IN PHILADELPHIA

‘JoNOT TRI E. Zson.
A number of duets,trios and choruses 

were given by the girls and boys In 
•the institution under the direction of 
Miss Nan Huston.

Inspector Archibald emphasized the 
need of a radical change In the me
thods adopted by the school board to 
secure obedience to the command of 
the teacher and Incidentally took oc
casion to designate the chief Inspector 
as a “faddist."

"And," continued the Inspector,
“after, in company with’ the solicitor 
bel ing largely responsible for the 
abolition of the strap in the public
schools of this city, and adopting a__.. r— . -- -•
policy of ‘kissing and coddling,’ this ' „?^_Ta. wa^L *axaV?nv which
-same faddist has the assurance to ap
proach the board of control and ask 
for $5000 as a preliminary expenditure 
for the establishment of a children’s 
court to correct the evils caused.”

The resignation of Mr. and Mrs. Bee 
Williams, which occurred In Septem
ber, left the positions of superinten
dent and matron open, and which 
were later filled by the appointment 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan. The 

j management accorded the work of 
iMlss Bayley, the public school teach
er, in connection with the work of 

! the society, their unanimous approval.

Ottawa. March 14.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier to-day to Mr. Bouratts denied * 
the reports from London that he would 
Join with Premiere Deakln and Ward la ' 
bringing about the institution ot an lm. *. 
Peria! conn til.

Philadelphia, March 14.—There was, 
a violent break on the Philadelphia 
Stock Exchange to-day. Altho the 
sales were not heavy, prices crumbled 
and at the close of the market ap
peared to be In a semi-demoralized 
state. Reading led the decline.

Over 100 gill nets were seized at

Ontario cow, 
now. milked. • -U

10.1

c
■is

The... 
Sunday World

Pictorial Features

enlarged and renewed • e •An Angler»» Blynlnm.
According to advertisements all

t-
»$5,000,009

$4,360,000

$1,900,900

12.000.900

sum
mer resorts are alike. They are the 
best ever—but If fishing is better yiy- 
where else than It Is to Georgian Bay. 
we do not know where it is. There ls 
a greater variety of fish In this water 
than anywhere else, and they are al
ways hungry. No one ever counted the 
fish in the Georgian Bay, but those that 
have been caught there have been 
counted and eaten, and tf von read the 
government reports on fisheries you 
know that Georgian Bay supplies more 
fish than any other equal body of water 
In the world. The only place you can 
afford to fish Is where the fish are 
numerous, bl gand delicious In flavor, 
and that place is Georgian Bay—so the 
fishermen say. Suppose you send for 
booklet. Issued by Grand Trunk Rail
way System, free, telling about the 
home of the bass pickerel, pike and the 
noble trout famtly. Address J. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station, Toronto. Ont.

. ./»

COME AND VISIT

Toronto s Largest FloristStore
at present too favorable "to the 
poraLions. Wisconsin and New Jersey 
were able to derive their whole reve
nue from railway taxation. He advo
cated the creation ;o.f a board of 
lessors, which would tax railway pro
perty wherever it was found, just the 
same as any other property.

Mr. McColg, for the opposition, con
gratulated Mr. BoWyer on his lnde-1 
pendent' stand. Mr. McColg dealt with 
agricultural matters and; considered 
$4000 spent on San Jose scale

u
March \Tas-

Portrait of the most beautiful 
woman 11 Chicago.

Obsequ es of Orotihyatekha.

Press Gallery.

SPECIAL OPENING TO MORROW
SATURDAY, 16th MARCH

30,000 >9™ Violets
15 cts. per bunch tf 25

l-i*

rnc Sts. money
thrown away. He objected to profes-s 
sors at the agricultural college getting 
increased salaries when the money 
could be better spent on laborers.

Mr.Mazxliarmid championed the busi
ness-like imamagement of provincial 
affairs and defended the expenditures 
on agriculture and education.

Col. Atkinson, after advocatin the 
supply ct free school books, 
nouncing the prison contract, 
the adjournment of the debate 

W. A. Preston (Port Arthur) 
added to the committees on public 
counts, municipal hills and fish and 
game. - ■

Racing on the Speedway.

Braver; • of Firemen.

Civic reception of Gen. Booth.

buildings destroyed by fire.

man’s!’ Jamaica 
by the ^earthquake.

Ten pages of beautiful half-tone 
pictures.

:
IV

lix

MATRICE G RAT DEAD.

Paris, March 14.—Maurice Grnu, the
.. ....... tiupressnrio, ls dead.

P1.ASTKRF.HS WANT MORE.

The Plasterers’ Bocal Union have de
cided to make a demand for an in
crease In wages of five cents per hour. 
The present agreement expires May 1. 
They are getting 45 cents.

Queen "Soo"
1 ° Customers Visitingirl B/rtToronto

wreckedOur Store home
ItTWO WOMEN ARRESTED.

There ls considéraIde mystery abo.it the 
arrest last night of two women, who were 
lreked up In pollee station No. 1 on a 
charge of vagrancy.

In their possession was found what Is 
said to lie gambling parabhanalla, a ’arye 
qmintlty of opium, pi pee. such a» are need 
for smoking the drug, and revolver».

SIMMONS (TheFlorisl>‘
266-268 Yonge Street.

inand de- 
moved

\ss trans-
Great Paper Sunday

Get Tour Orders in Early
was lit
ac-

% fit

n
I. ;

BLACK
LISLE THREAD 
NOSE
Women’s Plain Black lisle Thread 

Hose, with special heels and toes, 
Hermsdorf guaranteed stainless 
dye. A special new shipment that 
will attract a great deal of inter
est. Sixes 8)4 to 10)4. Spe
cial on Saturday, 4 pair» for .95

■
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
IFARMS FOR SALE.

COTSWOLD SHEEP VALUES. :

SHU HH WW 113
ty. 8 miles from Plcton anü SU ttom 
Bloomfield: ICO acre» under l'ultlvatlon- 
good! hon»e. barn, drive boi se, hog and heà 
pens; complete : most fertile farm In the 
canning factory radius, sud a snap for 
someone. Apply personally or by lettsr ta 
Win? C. Orser. Plcicn, Ont. ”

POOR SHIPPING KILLS TRADE,
*4' Alexander MacLean, the Canadian 
Commercial agent at Yokohama. Japan, 
writes to the government, complaining 
of the serious loss of trade likelv to 
Result to the shippers of Canadian dairy 
products to Japan. Following the good 
•eports made by the same agency dur- 
bis the previous year, this complaint 
Çf mouldy butter and unsalable cheese 
comes a* a blow to the producers as 
well. It emphasises the need of effi
cient government inspection of all goods 
exported to foreign places, as a pro
tection to the agricultural industry of 
3r«nada. In this report the same

a

A Big Average for Breeding Ewe*— 
Americans Sny Future Is Good. Union

roc&ï™
••Oreenbank, March 14.—(Special.)—The 

sale of Edwin Ward’s cotswolds came
Altho the

I ï§hI I-
■&off successfully to-day. 

crowd was not large, owing to the state 
of the roads, big values were secured.

There were 18 breeding ewes sold. 
There were several choice ewes and 
several ordinary ewes in this bunch. 
Most of them had lambs at foot, and 
scene of the ewes were ones upon which 
Mr. Ward had -made $50 In lambs the 
previous season. The 18 ewes sold for 
$594, or an average of $33 each. Mr. 
B. W. Wilson, of Indiana, was present 
and purchased 20 ewe lambs at $20 and 

ram lambs at $25 each.
I» conversation with The World, Mr, 

Wilson said that he handled cotswolds 
almost entirely and that he found them 
to be the best sheep to handle for the 
western trade. " I believe," sat» he, 
"that the sheep business promises well 
for the whole year and that prices are 
likely to remain firm, if not firmer dur
ing the coming fall. The western states 
are our principal buyers and the de
mand for wool Is urgent." Questioned 
as to the extent in which the eastern 
slates were going into sheep, Mr. Wil
son said that they went in for a few 
cheap sheep and their product was 

ex- most likely to affect matters this ysar. 
He was a purchaser of some of the 

for 30 highest priced ewes sold : but the ma-
Mr. Job

HOICK FARM FOB SALE O* TO 
rent In Prince Fdwnnl County, cob. 

mining 117 acres, more or less; good 
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchard" 
Farm Is a square block with Imitons» 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly WL 
tlvated; about 1000 cords of wood on ftna 
Easy terms of 'pay men t/to bayer, Farm Is 
6 miles from Plcton, 8 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner, Plcton.

Intensive Agriculture, Dairying and 
Braininess Will do the 

Impossible.

ToBjTnct>°*r !•

inT to
'k

pu
Intensive farming will pay w here 

writer failure has occurred, even with ample 
means. Many of our Ontario farms are 
too large to be worked profitably by 

• ’ Recognizing that this office was in one man He .tries to do all the work 
terested. they Invited me to view the himself and to make money besides.

eromlKumi.y .el«w3. sl»..a nwiw .. smal] (irm wri| 
ever the butter surface, some thru out, muot, ,moP8 «than a whole section half
gnd in every case of mould the repellent forked and poorly managed.
fcîivor nermeated the mass. The best of It has bean contended many times najvor permeated tne mass that 20 acres of Ontario’s fertile soil
8 not indicate that t dan be made to do wonders in the way
evér been of first-rate quality, tiubse- c,t p.,3duotion and money making. The 
«mently about the holiday week, the great, secret lies in the fertility given
hedond consignment was put on trial, to .the land by a wise system of rota
te .na eonsig tien and by dairying. Some have no
Mfiih the like result. Mould and 1 doubt read of the Detrdoh farm, near 
made the butter In great part unfit for Philadelphia. It is only 15 acres In 
Ikble use Part of the supply,- received tent,' but .the owner has succeeded in 
At the same time, was In pound blocks raising on It all the roughage
ro" 8 . , animals, 17 of tnSm being cows in jorlty went .to local farmers,
*n parchment paper, tne oaor irom rnillt. When he began with the farm in White, of Ashbum; James Leask, of 
ibi»» was that of old tallow ; unbearable iggl, there was a mortgage of $7200 on Oreenbank; W. J. Jackson, of Scugog. 
jf_om Gutter." - it. The first year he was $46 abort of land Norman Phair, of . Oreenbank ;
to,, 'ha, artmp. firms have been paying expenses. During the next six being the buyers. The shorthorns wens
Xlt seems that some firms nave wen year3a t.he mortgage was paid. That .very slow of sale, and not many 
*e-packlng add re-wrapping ow nuuer eep^niy ja a suifioien-t-ly creditable re- | cbaJigreti hands. Cows ranged «nom, 
that they have exported,probably work- cord » - $75 to $95 eaph. A Clyde colt to’.d for
a>g on the principle that what was too A Poor Soil. .. j$81. and an aged driver for $100. Auc-
to* f Panada was good enough for The eoH, a reddish, somewhat gravel- j tloneer Geo. Jackson, of Port Perry, 
Ç6 G . nie-htpd noli^v ly was so run dow.n tel 1881 that 'Conducted the sa-le^and is to be ccti-
4npan. Such a short-sighted policy n djd no£ ,9UJ>p<yn ^,e two <x)W8 and «xatulated upon the success of this
4£Ught to be stopped by a rigid govern- h-erse ?kept on It. Mr. Detrich banner frtieep sale.
Jneht Inspection at the wharves, and brouight It «up to the 30-head level sole-
All goods intended for export ought to lx by the use of stable manure appM- 
er * , j ed directly from .the barn, as It was
bear the hall-marks of qua y........... produced. • No manure was'lost, either
cleanliness before being allowed to Liquid or solid. He used no commercial 
toave, fertilizers and hauled no manure from
w Such an act would only be In Justice 'His farm was absolutely self- on€ oI the largest crowds ever at-
%o the great agricultural Industries that "St^ltT manure ' from^ne* rich° mill tending à sale of farm stock In Etobl-

^are being built up In Canada to-day. products Which were bougibt for the coke turned out on Wednesday to the
a suicidal policy to allow- the concentrated part of the ration. The gato of gft)i w. Verral’s farm stock.

|;variclousnesa of a paltry exporter to ^r^/al^dna11 the rt>u*lha*e. 'but mone
lessen our chances for profltablè bat1- J ° M^e jn 18gl ,had ha<J ,no 8X- opening the sale, referred to the splen-
4er with another country. This la a perle nee as a farmer. His case was did improvements -made by Mr. Verrai 
Sas* where paternalism is Justifiable not- un.ike ^tofih* c,ty  ̂w*o ̂  ^ property good character

to a government, and where govern- ^ Jfa^y ^ readers He ap^rSohed ! Overhead, the day was beautiful, but 
meats best vindicate their rights to ^ from ,v;hut rSght L term- spring had so far Influenced the earth

^St-  ̂.heeread fas the old one byT- men who hid f log Cts aching

 ̂ on ^Un» catif bût mild In their remarks, Neverthe-
isah Qulnoy on■ **??* ^,e- I less, bidding was . lively. The lmple-

-, y * , ments were nearly all sold well, some
'.. Beaver Stock Farm, lot 10, concession Dairying was the specialty,the whale jof the begt prlceg known having been 
It Toroiito Gore, will offer- one of the revenue coming from mills, and a lew j rec8ivtd for the small tools, etc. A 
hfi-ry best sales of the season on Tues- youi^g cattle sold ehoh year. The cows nMnure.gpreader- practically new, sold 
day next. The horses ace the centre of were mainly registered Jerseys, ana ^ whlch was the cheapest thing 
attraction. In registered Clydes there every one -more, than paid for tier cf tbe g^le ,
will be some choice brood -mares of keep. Good male calves were reared s In Yorkshires there were some fins 
good type, appearance artd young.- fOT breeding," others killed at birth : j antmal3, in good heart and flesh. 
Kate of Castle more (7069) and Rosy of none ever - vealed. "It doesn't pay to youn_ sows, ' and boars hard'ly ready 
Castlemore (7090), each five years old, feed $18 worth of milk *o a calf that for for nearly $20 each. One
are -a fine - team of brood mares, both j w-n «ejlfç.r $7,” Mr. Detrlch explained. |.60W and eight pigs sold for $65. An- 
fiofely In foal. • Jess of Casilemore is a ybe young cattle sold brc-ugih-t am aver- 0^jier gow was pu-rchased for the Don- 
ten-year-old mare • out of Polly Me- a,ge <>f (ioo apiece, and about five were lands farm, for $50. Several other sows 
Latchte (Imp.) and In foal to Star of 80,],d each year. The mùlk a’J went to brought between $30 and $40. Young 
Peel. Two young fillies, a mare eight a state Institution two miles away at : pig.Si six to e|g-ht weeks old. sold for 
ÿears old, and two fall fillies complete 2- cents -a gallon the year round. It to j10 each The success of the 
the female portion. These brood mares WÎU3 flne m.1lk, te-s.lng on the average Yorkshires Is good evidence of the pep- 
tore prize-winners and weigh from 1600 B g> 90 tihe price was moderate. Gireat ular,lty of thls breed.
«0 1800 lbs. pains were taken to have every can, | There were some thirty-five herses
■T In stallions, one one-year-old, and Tn _and paj,i sparkling clean, sunshine, i jn all. Prices ranged from $100
Star of Peel (3266) will be sold. The alr aTld water being producall/ em- i for n.g-.ht workers to $200 for heavy 
latter weighs 1900 lbs. There Is also a p-oy,Ed. The product was n-saVly the ! WOrkers. One team of big, aged 
two-year-old gelding for sale. Several aa,m€ a-t all seasons, and averaged 26 horses sold for $380. Another team of 
toilch cows and cattle, with good impie- „al:loni8 ,a day, or 4800 pound® a year matched brown horses sold for $400. 
«Tents and harness complete the sale. |or ea„h o( ^ ^7 cows- Nothing ex- Mr. Verrai Is to be congratulated upon 
Conveyances will meet the C.P-R. , Va«ant a,bout this. The yearly in- th„ success of his sale and for the 
tl'alns at Elder’s station on day of sale. ' »rom the -milk came 4° $2400; the straight manner in which he conducted
Eleven months’ credit Is given on joint u ' f r foodstuffs were $625.
notes. Sale begln-s at 12.80 o’clock ou * _____________ _—
Sharp. If you require, or can handle, j SPKIXG stai.i.ion AND BULL SHOWS 
» brood mare, be present at this sale.

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE NR HUNDRED ACRES. TWBLVR 
1 7 miles from Toronto Junction: nrodoe, 
tire, grain or cattle; 2 barns stabltn* for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlmleo Creek Flits. 
Addrers Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorksllle-aven.ie, 
Toronto. 7.

♦ •ttys: The constrnctlon of the Peer
less Woven wire Fence Is Uaset 
on lasting principles. R I» B 
practical fence—« durable fence ® 
—a common-sense fence. Simple g 

’ In construction, needs no repair- B 
ing because it's made right, e 
Look at the lock aoove—-It's the 3 
vital part of any fence. It can- S 
not slip, but does not Injure 2 
thé wire, stock cannot Injure a 
the Peerless. Weather cannot 1 
harm it; that Is why It lasts,
If yon will send us your name, « 
we will send you our printed f 
matter - glvlug reasons why the i 
Peerless is the Fence for yon ; 
to buy. No trouble to answer ^ 
questions, or quote prices. Sold a

1 1 he Baovell Hoxie Wire Fa ici Cd. I
Limited 

IN HAMILTON J

20 GENTLEMEN : We beg to lntorm you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :

kt.
b*

-| 1 A ACRE FARM, SIX MILE» 
A 1 rfr from Toronto. yonge.street 

ears pass the door. Write A. Montgomery 
2 Glvens-street, Toronto.Monday and Wednesday

When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will he present.

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
YOUR3 RESPECTFULLY,

ACRES—AN A 1 STOCK AND 
grain farm; one of the best In 

All In grass; living water; good 
buildings; convenient to R. R„ school» 
stores and churches. Box, x, Raymond’ 
Record. Oakville.

200 stlf
Hutton.

** -ROOMED IIO,rSE ON CONCESSION 
H C.. Etobicoke, and stable for 4 
horses, with abundance of water. If not 
sold will be rented Immediately. Posses. 
»!on April 1st. Apply Henry Russel, Wes
ton. or Andrew Scott, - on the premises.

MANAGERW. W. HODGSON

f y 57
FARMS TO RENT.

15
% gai

m O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACE 
1 about 7 miles from market, no T 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 
AdelsIde-street Weft.

1
Ù

—
171 OR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
I grass farms, on the crop payment pish. 
In the Yorkton and Saltcoats districts, 
Sask. Address James Armstrong, 4 HI* 
mond-sireet Bust, Toronto. sd

AUCTION SALE
OF 30 HEAD

LAMB FENCEHolstein Friesian tattle 17 ARM—100 ACRES. COUNTY OF SHI- 
1? coe. Township Oro, north of Bsrrle; 
good buildings, brick house, good state cul
tivation, well fenced, easy terms. John St, 
Syme, Da 1st on P.O., Ont.

YORKSHIRES SELL HIGH. i*ropertr ofThe

W.B.C0CKBLRN THAT TELLSMr. Verrai’» Sale In Etojxicolte a* 
Grand Saocesv—Immense Crowd. THE TEST 1166

_ LBS.
JSHM

WirCJ

=1822
VLB5.
tensile.
strength
CFN«9
.HARD
STEEL
WIRE

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.
2497 Our Fence Is 

made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has N O 

•SHORT KINKS

WATEBDOWN, ONT,

—AT—

BRAEMAR FARM

You're a practl 
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM- 
proved straw-berry plants; circular 

free Write (and mention World) to K. 
C. Crysler, St. George. Ont.

cLBS.
tensile

STREH6TI
ofn?9

LAMB
spring-
STEEL

1
AAuctioneers Russell and Mc-Ewen, in

Lot 8, Con. 4, East Plaiuboro, 

Six Mile. From Hamilton
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.:

READY
milking

HOICE BULLS,
_ service, from good 

of shorthorn», good size . with 
Terms reasonable. Apply Thos. 
Port Perry,

cfriday, March 22 1907 or BENDS.

CO.LAMB FENCETHE
H. R

- '<-ioLTD.C Q RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAt* 
Jr tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; cows, hulls and heifers. Wilts to 
Peter Dick. Grattan, Ont ,

OHORTHORN BKLLfl FROM IHPORT- 
kj ed and home-bred coté», cheap. David 
Smith. Caledonia Station, Carluke P-O. ,

Wire10 COWS. IO BULLS. 10 HEI
FERS AND CALVES,

WINNIPEG, MAN.LONDON, ONT.r
CobMcGEACHY’S SALE.

Richly bred In strains of Clothilde», 
De Kols, Plelertzes nd Johannas. 

Cows are In calf to Helbon Beaty’s 
Johnna Lad, sired by Messrs. Richard^ 
son’s Johnna Rue 4th—Lad recently sold 
for $400.00—and grandson to the World’s 
Fair (St. Louis) champion. y 

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock sharp— 
u-nder cover. :

i
UnUNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,i
Coi

AT CAMPBELLCROFT T> UUK BRED SHORTHO 
X Imported sire find dp 
old. ’ Thos. W. Blaln, Gilford.

1 ’ — - —

POULTRY AND EGGS.

ca

MR. W. B. CAMPBELL Ca■
II.
HrIS DISPERSING HIS

Oeep Milking Strain of Shorthorns
'On Wednesday. March 20th. 1907. /

10 males—28 females, frtim such hulls as Challeage, Prime Minister, Royal 
James and Orange Duke. The faim of 170 acres will he offered far sale that day 

- also. Sale begins at 1 p.m. 8 months’ credit. Send for catalog. Mention World

Trains met at Gar-lcn Hill,
M.dlasd Dit. of G T.K.

Eight months’ credit, onTerms : 
bankable paper.

Every animal will positively be sold 
to the highest bidder. East and west
bound trains will be met at Waterdown 
Station morntrig of sale. . »

T) VRH WHITE ROCKS, HEAVY LAY- 
X ers, headed by beautiful large c-oclt, 
low five-point comb; best eggs, $1.50 per 
15; $6.50 per 100. Jacob M. Moyer, hot 
47. Campden, Ont

5. 1.0.

e »e
Wvandottes, Buff and Block Orpingtons, 
Brown and White Leghorns : $1 psçr 15. 
Black and Silver-Spangled. H»mbnrgs, Bids 
Andalusians and Rhode Islefid Reds, ILw - 
per 15 eggs. F. W. Kronse, Box MTi 
Guelph.

1
lOoTHOMAS INGRAM, 

- AuctioneerGuelph, Ont., li
fe--

GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer
i*

__________________ ^
XIAUMOTH THOROBRBD UHOpfc 1» ; 
UVL land Reds, $3“ per 30 eggs or $1.50 
fpr setting, W. 8. Forster. AlexanorlLIt.

’ ’ BLACKSMITH WANTED.PRICES FOR CATTLE ARE LIKELY 
TO SOAR.!

■h BNKRAL BLACKSMITH^ WAN! 
0T at once, In new shop. Write for 
Icnltrs, or see Ben Wagner. Klnsato.

The following dates have been an
nounced by the Ontario department or 
agriculture for their stallion and bull 
shows:

Blyth .......
Milverton ..
Frankford ..
Barrie.... j t .
Moore field ••
Tara .... J..-
Llstowel ....
Kenilworth .
Sundridge ..
Comber .....
Slmcoe ...........
Renfrew ------- .
Owen Sound ..................  April ?4
Clarksburg ............................ AP™ 26
Chatham ...............................  APrtl 2‘
Perth ............................................. May 7

i cj
CAMPBELL’S SHORTHORNS. I Ab;That is the opinion of -many well-in

formed men on thi'a question so im
portant to farmers and ranchers of 
the wes(, says a we?-tern exchange. 
Butchers In the larger towns and cities 

now fearing a shortage of 
finding difficulty in g-et-

A»
Be-s Has It ever dawned on you that the 

4eath of all those western cattle and 
*he growing demand in the Northwest 
for general farm animals will soon 
edùse a big demand -from Ontario for 
-breeding,beef animals? The west will 
go In for beef before dairying, and this 
will cause a big draft to be made on 
the Ontario herds. The man who has 
the cattle to sell when that demand 
comes is the man who will be In the 
-business for money. It costs no more 
to keep’ pure breds than grades. And 
the returns are likely to be double. 
Consequently we take pleasure In call
ing attention to W. B. Campbell's sale 
of Shorthorns at Campbellcroft on 
March 20 next. The farm tH situated 
near Garden Hill station, on the Mid
land. and all attention will be paid to 
visitors.

These cows are from deep milking 
strains. They are sired by such bulls 
as Prime Minister (imp.), bred by Wm. 
Duthte of Scotland; Royal James. Royal 
Lancaster, Royal Duke. Orange Duke 
II. (Imp.), Victor (Imp.) and Sailor 
Champion.
; Redmond Bros, of Mlllbrook sold a 
young bull from Saiilor Champion to 
go west' -this year for $1000, which Shows 
the kind of stock raised. Visitors to 
the Toronto Exhibition in 1904 and 1905 
will remember Sailor Champion as the 
junior champion those years. The 
«tables are close to1 -the station, and 
train»arrive from Peterboro at 12.30 p.m. 
end from Port Hope at 7.40 a.,-n and 
11 a.m. Lunch will be provided at noon, 
end the sale will begin at 1 o’clock. 
Eight months’ credit is given to the 
purchasers. It will pay to be here.

BuT GEESE FOR SALE............. April 2
...... April 3,

.............. April 3
..............April 11
.............. April 12
.............. April 16
.............. April 17
.............. April 18
............ April 18
.............. April 19
.............. April 20
..............April 28.

d

Bed Cockerels, one dollar wael, 
Tufts, Welland. Ont.

Cei are even 
I beef, and a-re 
ting their -orders filled by the whole
sale men- The situation can be expect
ed to become more acu-te as -the season 

I -g-c.es along—consumption is -bound to 
; increase and will by 1-e-a.ps and bounds, 

4-f -the railroad contractors are able to 
get the -number of men they, require, 
over 50.000, for railroad branding in the 
/west. It’s an ill wind that -brows -no-

land Cmi*-;

SIAIUGNS (UR SALE. '5YORKSHIRES.
Hr

Ct OW8 IN PIG AND YOI1NCT BO, 
^ J. A. Russell, l’reclona Corner

KI have soma excellent S hires— 
great big Individuals ; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de 
scended from the best blood in 
England- Must sell. ’

I N
7 XoGREAT ANNUAL SALE SEED GRAIN.

Oil
Vl body good, but while the- consumer 

I will undoubted!* have to pay hoavbv 
- for meats, the producer should stand 
i to benefit materia:'.!y thereby. The loss
es on the ranges w.ïà preclude any ex
pectation of relief in bee.f supplies from 
that quarter, and as prices go up. an 
event which all signs peint to, -the de
mands for pure-breds of the 
breeds will also increase. In Manitoba 
and the other, western provinces the 

I demand for pure-breds has -been at -low 
ebb owing -to the farmers -being dis
gusted with the prices obtained for 
beef cattle; with enhanced prices in
terest in cattle, breeding will be re
awakened. The lands ; of the province 
need a recrudescence of the cattle 
breeding a-nd feeding industry. De
clining fertility’ has called long and 
loud for the revival. J With the addi
tional prospect of good prices -the 
much needed awakening • Should not 

; now be tong delayed.

C2 BED PEAS—BLACKEYB MABBOI 
O fat Peas for eale. Good teto. ^ 
C. Bunker, Ilckerlng, OnL , .4»

!
J JACOBS,

Snowden House, Peterboro.
Hi-ore Thu —

25SPRING SEED MEETINGS.

Myrtle Sales Association Auction Sale of valuable farm propsfO 
The undersigned auctioneer ha» r* 
ed Instructions from the executor eC« 
last will of the late Jonathan Osw 
offer for sale on Thursday, March *V~ 
at the hour of 2 o’clock In the 
at lot number one. In the rear or 
oonceaslon of the Township of SCOT 
that valuable farm property, co°* 
of 44 acres, more or less, of the » 
part of the said lot nnml>er one of tns 
concession of the Township of Scan 
Ok the premises there Is a good* 
hg se and a frame barn, with t*»" 
«Milos, about 1% acres of orchajl 
paid varieties of fruit, Including 
e-viee; 2 good wells and a never-is 
Vpfing on the premises; 18 miles ft»*j 
Terms of soles—10 per cent, on dm 
eels, balance In 30 days. » Otb«r ■ 
and /ondltlons those usual la Cdto 
land sale. For further purtlcifisrjjJ 
nud conditions, apply to understga*8»; 
tloneer and executor.

FRED I*0ST1LI>B. Auctioneer.
Green River P.

WILLIAM MAXWELL. ExeCOT 
Highland 0

fell
SUmeetings haveThe following seed

arranged for by the Ontario de- AUCTION SALE
— OF —

Live Stock and Farm implements
Tbeen

partfnent of agriculture:
Llstowel ................
Renfrew ................
Kilsythe .............
Blyth .........................
Frankford ............
Walkerton .........
Elora ..............
Mt. Forest ......
Caledonia ............
Moo refield ............
Sundridge ............
Creemore ............
Brucefleld ......

AT MYRTLE
—OISE —

-beef VnMarch 15 
March 19 
March 21

.............. April 2
. ,.X. April 3
......... X April 3
...... April 9
............ April 10
............. April 11
............ April 12
.............. April 18
...... April 23
........ April 26

W
:

FRIDAY, MARCH 29th rt
on the Property of Ca

Mr. Joseph Smith c
-OF- at

Dl
30 SCOTCH SHORTHORNS 
20 REG. YORKSHIRE SWINE 
lO CLYDE FILLIES 
2 CANADIAN-BRED STALLIONS

Is
MLot 10, Oon. 2. Btst York 

(Directly last ef York Mills, 1J 
Miles)

*

■8

THURSDAY, MARCH 21,’07
MILK FltODUCERS MEET.

A most Important meeting of the To
ronto milk producers’ association will 
be held at the Albion Hotel. Toronto, 
on Saturday, March 16, at one p. -m., to 
deetd1 on the price of milk for the com
ing year, and to discuss other matters.

Sale at 12 o’Clock Noon.
TERMS—Six menths’ credit at six per cent ieteieet. Sale 

uader cover.
On main line C.P.R. J4MCS BI8K0F, Axeileeear.

B,
ESTABLISHED 1666

BRAEMAR FARM HOLSTEINS. Simmers’ Seeds ABERNETHY3 
SASK ATCHEWAI

T,
We take pleasure In calling at

tention to the sale advertised in 
these coin m rfs of W. B. Cock- 
burn's herd of richly bred Hol
stein cattle- Braemair Farm is 
si-tuted at Wateitdoiwn, Ontario, 
six miles from Hamilton. Every 
animal offered will be sold. TheJ “ 
is no better breeding to be found 
In Canada, as they are represent
ed by Olotht'.dea Pletertzes, De- 
kols and Johannas. The cows are 
1 n calf to Helbon's Beauty Jo
hanna's Lad, sired by Messrs. M. 
Richardson & Son’s Johanna’s 
Rue 4th Lad, recently sold at the 
sale for $400. and grandson of the 
champion bull at St. Louis 
World's Fair, The Imported cow. 
Clothilde Ruby Ftetertze, is In
cluded In the sale. She is a valu
able cow. Several young bulls, , 
ready for service, and some pro- 

, roleing heifer calves, of ail ages, 
wlU be offered. AM breeders of 

| dairy cattle and those who are 
I going Into -the dairy business.
I should attend this sale and se- 
1 cure some of the valuable Hol- 
1 at «to herd.

fistula
m and ttini

K,AUCTION SALE
at B,BV!!,8To0,Cok=r.BOor.Lo°n 0,“

TUESDAY, MARCH 19,1907
1 hr Property e(

D. & R. McGEACHY,
COLERAINE,

*SSS5"A2V«8<iS' —

Toung Cattle, Brood

My plasters will permanently rid your 
system of every trace of this disease. After

. Pollsri'WLTïU" se'JKïrs IevM
have been a constant sufferer of bronchitis 
and asthma for twenty-seven years, and 
had the best of medical aid, but obtained 
no relief, and was completely cured after, 
using twenty of your plasters. Mr. .1.
Xellson. Smith’s Falls ; "For years I had 
been suffering from bronchitis and asthma |
—"Patent medicines only gave me tempo
rary relier’—"As It is now five years since 
I used your plasters, I believe I was cured, 
as I have never been troubled since. Mrs.
R< as, 195 Church-street, Toronto, says ; "if ,
I had the asthma again .1 would take the j 
treatment over. I am so pleased with it. .
Don’t meddle with relief medicines, which ; 
only aggravate the disease: make one grand j 
effort and get rid of it. Mrs. G. McV eigh,

209 Shsrbourne St., Toronto.

to
F YOU have never planted them, try them this year. I hey 

disappoint; they grow; they yield. You are always 
sure of freshness, purity and reliability. For this 
thousands of farmers, gardeners and planters in Canada plant
Simmers’ Seeds exclusively.

Our 1907 Catalogue contais» many suggestions 
and directions, the result of ever fifty years’ experience in the 
seed business. Write fer it to-day. It Î8 Free.

tiThe most successful, meet pro* 
and most influential district in C» 
west Investigate fully and when J< 
your western home veu will be oil 
Full particulars cheerfully given os 
cation. Bewail A Bewail, RsAjj 
Brokers anil Finuncial Agents, Aim 
Saskatchewan.

I never
Fleming's 

Fistula and Poll
—eve» bad old cnees that skilled d «clore

reason
Evil CureThese

are
-iow andTlmplemente.

Sieves months’ credit on all exce.pt fet 
cattle. S»le at 11-10 sliarp.

Conv*y»nce» will me.’t the C.r,, R- trams at 
Elder's Station on thf rooming oîsaie.

MclWBN * SAIOBON.Auctioneers.

^r.TO'n&i.'i^o.^'aîs,
day—»■<! year money refunded If It ever 
fallu. Cures most cases within thirty dart, 
leading the hor«o sound and smooth. All 
particulars given In

\J
I
i X

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Write ue for a free copy. Ninety-§1z 
pages, covering more than a hundred vot- 
ennary subjects. Durably bound. In
dexed and 11 lust rated.

FLEMXtt IIROB., Chemists,
09 Church Street, Toronto, Oat.

CORN THAT WILL 01

J. A. SIMMERS IHand picked Canadian - srowa M 
corn. AH leading vlr etie*. hj 
antee geriLisation rf all cora •" Of 
os the c,b. feerd for price l»t •*

J. 0. DUKE, Ruihvts, o»t.. W

37 Lending Varieties o 
strawberry end Cranberry 
Plente, 7 Varieties® 
Seed Potatoes. Illustrate 
c atal gue free.

4NO. DOWN HA*. Stnthrof, Ont. Z5

m Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, TORONTO, ONT. dor at Washington, will address toeBritish Amhassador Continu.
Hon. James Bryoe, British amba—a, Canadian Club early in April.

V
/

1

x

AUCTION SALE OF SCARBORO FARM STOCK
THI PROPERTY OI.

MR. W. D. ANNIS, Scarboro
Lot 16, Con. D, on Tuesday. March 19:h, 1607.

1 Registered Clyde More, 4 Hntvy Horses, 2 Colts, 15 Milk Cows, 1 Bull, 9 
Pigs, 75 Plymouth Rocks, Implements ere good. Some tine sets of Harness, 
Clover Hny, Seed Oats, Con. Ée» utv aed other Petetoee. Sale nt 11 o'clock. 
Terms cash for ui'ial articles, aed 7 mouth#’ credit oa balance.

4 Electric cars g» 
by the farm. D. BELDAM, Auctioneer.

SUMMER HILL
•Yorkshires

Now is the time to look for n good ' 
brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier owe In prize winning in Canada.

RowsSatisfaction guaranteed.
►hipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write us.

D. C. FLATT 8 SON
Mlllgrpve, Ont.

> i«
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Mining Stocks Demoralized With Other SecuritiesBALT COBALT
N WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN AN ALLOTMENT OF THE CAPITAL

STOCK OF

12North Star ...................
Rambler Cariboo ....
White Bear (non-as.)

Railways—
C. P. R. .......................
Niagara, St C. * T.
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Rio Jan. Tramway 
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway .........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .................
Northern Navigation ............
R. * O. Navigation .................
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

liait
Commerce ...................... ..
Crown ...................................
Dominion ..........................
Hamilton............................
Imperial .............................
Muvbants' ......... ..
Metropolitan ....................
Montreal ............ ..........
Ottawa ............................... .
Sovereign  ............ ....
Standard ........................
Bterl'ng ................. ...........
Toronto .............................
Traders' .............................
United Empire Bank ,

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Land .... ....
Canada Permanent................., 124
Central Canada ..................................
Cclcn'al Investment ..............7.40
Dominion Permanent .,
Dominion Savings .................
Hamilton Provident ............ .
Huron * Erie.....................
Landed Banking ..............
London * Canadian .............. 108
Lmdon Loan ............................
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan ............................
Toronto Mortgage .................
Trust A Guarantee ..............
Western Assurance .......

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ............
California Monarch Oil .... DO 
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 12614
Canadian Oil ..........
City Dairy common 

preferred

as 32
1014

NORtH COBALT
HOTEL COMPANY

BAILEY COBALT MINES, Limited
172,4 171%

75
18014Id outSALE. 42
109

WHICH IS NOW OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT 

CENT* A SHARE

h>°FdwSa^Pn 0y 
I* fc.award Coun.
I1 . and 3% from
nder cultivation;
brae, hog and hea 
«Ile farm In the 
and a snap for 

K or tetter to 
Pl- 25

95
180

DeclinePrices of Mining Shares 
Heavily in Sympathy With 

Other Stocks.

v120

We recommend this stock to our clients and to the public in general.
The men who will have charge of lhe “ Bailey ” afte rs are well 

known, successful mining men, Mr. R. Arthur Bailey, of Detroit, Mr. 
F. L. Cody, of Cleveland (connected with the Rochester-Cobalt ahd 
Cleveland.Çobalt miius), Mr. D. F. Hulbert, of the Silver Q .een, and 
Mr. Louis F. Newman, of New York. Property of the Company, 220 
acres.includlng the wcli-known BAILEY mine (40 acres), adjoining the 
Big Pete ; then the GLEASON (20 acres) ; the POWELL (40 acres), 
and an unnamed claim (40 acres) in Coleman, making—-

-
(TO BE INCORPORATED)-

178

Capital $500,000, In shares of $1 Each..
240SALE OR To 

fard County, con.
600,1 ten. lulldings; orchard 

h 7lth buildings
)bed; highly eu*
K "ood on farm, 
o buyer. Farm is 
frçm Bloomfield. 
Plcton.

World Offlioe,
Thursday evening, March 14. 

mu demoralization In all securities 
jhe markets came with full force on 

“ 7*1 local money exchanges to-day, 
.a nrloea dwindled away under coan- 

®t«iRvdiy '«maid offerings. It was no 
» Question of values, but of dm- 

madtoto liquidation In many taatancea. 
only buyers wore either short 

i f.JTnr those looking for bargains 
lesuee. The decline to Oo- 

' “,"«tocks was general, the various 
r*L, acting to a very sympathetic 
**~~~*tr i£oet of the liquidation was 

'v fondue to speculators who were
Sida»to New York or Toronto stocks
»nd wbo took the means of replenishing 
7SI, shortages on margin. The only 
"vT afivich stood up agalnet the sell- 
^was Peterson Lake, which held weM 
iSivs the price of two weeks ago. Sen- 

the whole market 
«îütiis break was facilitated by floor 
i.i.isms who sold to faoddttate liquida-

-
itapot recover tte equilibrium until 
liquidation is completed.

217
219 _
.192

Objects of Company to build Hotels and a Theatre on the town-site of North
iii Cobalt.

An option has been obtained from the Cobalt Development Company 
ingf a good site for this, where drainage is convenient and adjacent to the railroad.

The Cobalt Development Company will not ask any money for land, but will 
take shares in this Corporation. *

secur-140 ACRES IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP228:res. twelvb
Junction : nr’odii™ 
urns stabling for 
nloo Creek Fists.

1 orkvllie-a venue.

138
100

Alio 4« acres in Lorraine, adjoining the Abitibi, and 40 acres in Bucke, 
near the Green-Meehan—A TOTAL OF 220 ACRES of valuable min
ing properties. THE BAILEY IS A SHIPPING MINE-having already 
sh pped one car of rich ore. 1 he GleOfOO and the Powell, as is well 
known, are proven rich. The public has never before been invited to 
subscribe for stock in a shipping mine in Cobalt at 35 cents a share. 
This is a most fair proposition.

120 124
123
160

GOOD AS THE SILVER7.8011. SIX miles
ito. Yonye-sireet 
e. A. Montgomery

7390
71

The Hotel Properties in Cobalt, Hailey bury and New Liskeard have made as 
good returns to their owners and stockholders as have the Foster, Trethewey and 
other now famous producing mines.

122%
IS.-,.... 187
1241 STOtK AND 

bne °f the beat In 
Ivins, water; goo» 
r IL R., schools, 
pox, x, Raymond

P>* CONCESSION 
id stable for 4 

I of water, if not 
iitHllately. Posses. 
leiiTy Russel, Wee- 
F'n the premises.

106
118 CQBALT SHARES ARE DOWN138%

(134 took Carefully into this Hotel Situation Before Investing Your Money Elsewhere.I*’» » good time te buy. Buy Nipiesing sud Bailey Cobalt. They are the bed 
on the lilt at the price. Get ie early oe Bailey. The present price 1* only 
above underwriting figures. See circular for more particulate describing the proper- 
end th^ B 6t our Office end see some silver from the Nipiseing

110
. 00
. 80

42

7 NORTH COBALT
BUILDING COMPANY

141148

125
75 68

Sew York Cwr> Market, 
rhules Head A Co. report to R. R. Ron

„Mthe following transect lone and closing Consumers' Gas .............. ..
Ratios» ou the New York curb yeetcr- Confederation Ute ............
z... wtnkndng, el owed 1114 to 11%, high Dominion Coal common ... ,™
%-■ low il%; sales, 15,000 shares. Silver | Domiiüon Steel common........ 21
oiw# lk to 1% high 1 15-10 tow 1 13-10; Electric Development 

'@Nen.Meeban, % to %; TOO sold at Mackey preferred 
ÏTBufftüo 2% to 2%; 200 sold at 2%. do. common ...
-Fetitewtar 1% to 1%; no sales. McKinley, Manhattan Nevada
1 ’high 1%, low 1%; MOO. Red Mexican L. & P........................... 61
Hark U té 1; no sties. King Edward, 1% National Portland Cement., 
tol* Ugh 1% low 1%; 600. Fewer 1 Nova Scotia Steel, com 
nJa ta 1&, high 1 15-16, low 1 13-10; 2500. Toronto Electric Light
sitter Leaf. 15 to 16, high 16, low 15; 8000. W. A. Rogers, pref.........................
AhltlM no market. Cobalt Central, 37 to Wtskem & Northern Lends-...
38 M 40 low 87; 35,009. Cototilol Silver, —Morning Sal#-
«ito 2k. Cobalt Central—10» at 36.
* , Foster—100 at 1.96, 100, 60 at 1.86, 100 at

ÎÆ?’ “t.i88- luo *t 1.80, 100 at 1.84. 
100 St 1.83, 100 at 1,79, 100, 100 at 1.75, 100 
at 1.76, 200 at 1.78.
600 «“tw1" Leke-60° at «H. 1000 at 50, 

XrtUiewcy—100 at 119 cash, 100 at 1.21 
LMC.B0' a0°* 100 at 121 dD*. 1000 at

Qceen-lOO at 1.85, 100 at 1.84 100 
26 at 1.86.

:«37RERT. do. 90
204 201 1223-7 Tradin’ Bank Building 

TORONTO. CANADA

or 100 ACRES— 
market, un Tongs 

II 1st. Apply 360

300
00

50
*ft' 1x4

IOIL GRAIN AND 
crop payment plan, 
altcoats districts, 
Armstrong, 4 Klchr

60% «8%
30

"sit Member Standard Stock Exchange. (TO BE incorporated;07
el:o. 75 73

COBALT COMBINATIONS161 156
COUNTY OF SIM- 
>. north of Barrie; 
use, good state cul- 
isy terms. Jqhn if, 
it. 36

92%
CAPITAL 0500,000 ; 500,000 Shares $1 Each.123 For $126,

100 Cobalt Development 
100 silver Bar 
l*K> Cobalt Central 
lOO silver Leaf

For $250 
10 Nipiesing 

100 Big Ben 
100 Peterson Lake 
100 Silyer Bird

Don’t invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt preperf.. Spread 
it over a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished on request. 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

For $350
M Stiver Queen. 
60 Foster 
60 Trethewey 

SO dreen-Meehan
Objects of this Company to erect buildings in North Cobalt.
The Cobalt Development Company will agree with the incorporators of this 

Company to set aside every tenth lot in the townsite and will take fully paid shares 
in North Cobalt Building Company for the lots.

Investigate this Company— Houses in North Cobalt to-day are paying from 
25% te 40% per annum to the owners.

Taranto Curb Market,

Foetff-Cobalt M. Co...
Tvetiwwty ...... . 1..
Buffalo Mine*................ ;
McKinley Dor. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen

C. M."CoV.;V.
Beaver Silver Cobalt........................
Red Rock ......... .....................
Temlektndug ......................... 1.40
Stiver Bar 
BotMehild 
Cietdind
Green-Meehan ....
Ptienon Lake ....
Coinage* ...... ...
Cvhelt Central ...,
Cobalt Contact Silver
Be<nt ee Cobelt .........
Kerr Lake ........
University Mines .
Watts ■... 1...•• ........ ....
Couiolldnted M. * 8........................
Canadian Grid Fields ,.................
Canadian OU Co...................................
Canada Cycle * Motor____ ....
B. C. Packers common
Havana Central ............
Mexican Electric ...........
Stanley Smelters 12X1

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey, xd—100, 300 at 1.22, (cash). 

«0, 300 at 1.21 (cash). 50 at 1.22 (cash).
R#ter—103 100, 50, 200, at 1.90 10 at 

1.88, 100, *04t 1.80.
1‘eltreoo Lake-500 at 60%, 1000 at 51.

too at M.
Hirer Queen—100 at 1.90.
Cchalt Central—200 200 at 40.

. Hiver Leaf—1000 at 16.
Canlaggs^loo 500 at 4.15.
_ —Afternoon Sales.—

Lake—50, 200 at 60, 500 at 48.
moo a t 49.

Green-Meehan—200 at 89, 100 at 85. 
Trethewey, xd—200 at 1.16. 
rwtec-co, 100 at 1.80.
Cooia g«s—1000 at 4.10.

.WBERRtBS. Sellera. Buyers.
1.771.80

1.20 1.10TATOES AND 1M- 
ry plants; circular 
it Ion World) to R. 
L Ont. 1.90 .'ri.16

ti.lvec 
at l.sy,
ter^-iX00 6t 000 U ,3’4- 

400110°- °°-100 “
Green-Meehan—25 at 90. 100, 300 at 85. 

2o at 90, 500,' 100 at », ldo at 86, 100, 500

_ —Afternoon Sales. — * ,
Peterson Lake—ax) at 49% 1000 at 49- 

®°^.f1 «.1000, 1000 at 50. 500 at 40%. 
at^ltT <iueeu-”:M> iri'l-Mft 100 at 1.78, 100 

Beaver—200 at 70.
Conlagn®—100 at 44», 50. 30 at 4.15.

10°- 100 at MO.
Silver Ltaf—500 at it
wtto-S?^00 at ^ 100 at *8'

.28OR SALB.
".75 SMILEY & STANLEY ““'“toeoW*’1'.READY FOB 

ood mllklitg strains 
ilze with 
ply Thos.

Ksinitii.35quality.
Graham, .28Cobalt...........

Nl PI SSI NO Intending investors in either of the abeve Companies’ stock write wire or 
phone Main 689. S. Herbert, Temporary Office. ’ °HERE 18 YOUR CHANCE!

Mining Claims 
. Syndicate.

For the Next Ten Days

.88
.48HORTHdRX CAT- 

prices for a short 
heifers. Write to

4.28

20 King St. East, TorontoSHAREHOLDERSint.

Ls FROM UlPORT- 
UffS, cheap. David 
kn, Carlqke P-O.

Our Mr. George F. Morton will attend 
meeting of 
Augusta, Maine, April 1st, 1907, repress 
entlng the interests of Canadian share
holders and others. We are receiving 
hundred* of proxies from Canada and the 
State».

Send Us Your Proxy
Write for circular and proxy blank. 

Tell your friend» about it. If you have 
already sent others yonr proxy, you can 
cancel It by written notice to the Secre
tary, Nlpissing Mining 
street. New York.

XlplsBlug shareholders at

t KTIIOIIX BdJLL— 
iid dam—16 month* 
illford. ; ' - :.r 4■ BUY COBALT

STOCKS NOW
• • . ... ., .v

You can buy into a miaing claim 
oa the ground floor by applying toÎD EGGS. MYSTERY OF NIPISSING..99toe
us.KS, HEAVY LAY- 

)eautlful large cock* 
lest eggs. $1.50 per 
eoh M» Moyer, box

Broker Morton Makes More 
nent Statements,

bairn reported on and purehme re
commended, showing good out-orep* 
of ore.

Price of property #25,000.
You ban purchase any portion of 

thi< not lose than $100.00, twenty 
live per cent, cash, balance twenty- 
five per cent every thirty days until 
amount is paid.

Write fer particular*.

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

Pertl-

_ Editor Wtxtid ; in your Issue of last 
Wednesday M<r. Earle, representing 
ÿîlplselng, w:h6 was in TorotMo on a 
mysterious visit, ls q-uoted as sayinn 
"If Canadian shareholders know whai 
Is good for them, they will send their 
proxies to 'the s@areta.ry of the com
pany (Ntplsslng), instead of giving 
them to a broker, who apparently 
knows nothing whatever about tifie 
mine or what has been done.”

Such a statement as this discredits 
the Intelligence of Canadians. If the 
Nipisalng powers Think their share
holders in 'this greet Dominion will 
swallow such a pill as this, they un
der-estimate -the caM-bre of the public 
whose support they ask. .

To send a proxy to the secretary of 
the company, In other words, to the 
officers and directors at present In con
trol, means -that you approve of the 
Policy that has (been pursued, the 
policy of manipulation that has kept 
us all guessing.

Read that statement of Dec. 22 care
fully and see what real facts and in
formation can be gleaned. What does 
that document say about Bonanza -edn

Co., 31 Nassau-
SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.00
SELLING AT 20 CENTS

NONASSESSABLE
’ WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR PROSPECTUS AND MAPS.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..R—BARRKD AND 
kVhtte and Silver 

Black Orpington*, 
ghorns; #1 per 15. 
Bed. Hamburg*. Blue 
\ Island ped*. $1.50 
I K rouse, ’ Box 587,

the

Morton & Co.
1223 Traders Bank Building,

24 KINO STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933 Toronto, Ont

TORONTO, CANADA.
Members standard Stock exchange.

COBALT STOCKS—t
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Cobalt Development Co. 
20 Cents Per Share-

(BRED mioni? is- 
er 30 eggs or $1.50 
Forster, Alexaudrla. ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.,GOIDEN HORN L«;ggB MINIS.

Dreany & Company,Standard Block and Mining 
Exchange, Members Standard Stack Exchanta, 

ROOM 50, JANES BUILDING,
W. M. H. KERWIN
Room “B," Confédéral lee LHe Bid’s, 

Phene Main 4418.

WANTED. LIMITED
25 Cents per Share 

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO. 701. 702, 703 Traders Bask Bldg.
I TORONTO

Asked. Bid. TORONTOCMMITH | WANTED 
diop. Write for per
il gner, Klnaale. Ont

fobelt Stock*—
Abdlbl ................ ..
Aerated ....

Buffalo .... ...
Cleveland ..
Clear Lake ..V..

Centra l .....................
Jbbalt Development 
timing»* ....tir*..;-'-'
|3SXr
O^rl,81^ ............. ••

SSX^
•Mt of way
Bothrohlld* -....

i«f
Ww IUr ........... ”,

1:77

«SR0-™
*cKinney -............

C 4 |inaK * siting.... 140
Dlen-ond Vete""/

* TO

Toronto, Dan.ed7 Pbondi Main 2784.30 24 Members Standard Stock and Minin* Exchiage. 
Room 48 to 50, Jaeci Bld*. M. 2754 T.ro.to------- 78

*TO90

ICOBALT STOCKS [ J M WALLACE Î CO.
Members Standard Stock Ixah.

I Cebalt stocks bought aad bold on commis»to»*

ia—iisjiiiiiiiiiiidwwt.

SALE. 3.00 2.00

I COBALT I
I Before buying er selling any I 

I Cobalt Slocks, get oar Free 1 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
LIMITED « TORONTO I 

R 1 elephone Main 6838. »d
W——B $M—w

M%GE tOULOU»» 
pair. Rbede le

one dollar each. 8-
45

.. 40

‘.".4.30 *'.25

■» a 35 Bought aad said fer a o on minion at
2000 Beaver; 200 Cobalt Silver Queen; 300 Qpnlagas; 200 Kerr Lake; 2000 
Silver Leaf; 600 Foster; 2000 Empress; 2000 Ogilvie Gold Dredging.One Per Cent.st; Z-1yi.'ttRES. 1.79 i87 84 •f the Money involved. Prompt service 

sad class prices.

Booklet, map aad news letter free on 
roque-b.

Ill Y OF NO BOARS- 
Precious Cornerie

u:>. HARRIS-MAXWELL. LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limited.

,5.50
49?

2000 Abitibl, 32c; 2000 Cobalt Central; 600 Jack Pot; 300 King of the North; 
300 King Edward, $1.66; 600 Little Nlpissing, 68c; 2000 Silver Bird, 1000 C«k 
belt Merger, 80o; 2000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 12c.

Send for our Bid and Asked List.

..2.00

..12.25 11.23 Who started the report that “49” had 
pinched out?

Did anyone conneoted with the com
pany have the interest of the share
holders sufficiently at heart to relieve 
their uncertainty by an official denial 
of the report? How many small eh ace- 
holders, who bought the stock ait 20 
or higher, eold out at great loss on the 
strength of that report?

What are the true foots of the fam
ous. or rather infamous,\Guggenheim 
deal, that caused the price>of the stock 
to drop from $35 per share to $11?

Did the shareholders ever receive any 
explanation of that ? Not any. Who 
to responsible?

Not only does the flattening of Ni- 
pisstog affect the shareholders, 'but it 
ie so far-reaching that it affects every

RAIN. 45 A limited member of fully peid end non-siseseeble 
chare* ere offered to the public mtfftc. per there— 
par value Sl.eo.KEYB MARROWr 

Le, Good seed. A 
Ont.

35 H. C. Barber,........ 80% 49 »
1.00 t*-:a50 BUY AT ONOB BEFORE THE 

ADVANCE.
HENRY F. DARRELL

v FISCAL AOSNT, -

.4.75
CANADA MINES LIMITED

41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST
35 > 25

BRYANT BROTHERS it GO..ible farm property^ 
___ receive

t ho executor °* 
Jontttbun

14 18% •ftloneer ha» m 25
84 St. Frgrtoolg Xavier Strgqt. MontrealPHONE MAIN VS66 end 7666------------- Gate* to

aay, March 21. 19w. 
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It. - including ytotW 
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COBALT Phene Mala I486.8 Celborae Street

■NBnBBB
| WANTED |
■ 4 LIVE AGENT 0> BROKER I

I T# represent us in every City I 

I and Town In Canada. Cerree- I 
I poadence solicited. #d I
I LAW and COMPANY ■ j

■ Cobalt lovestments,
Traders Saak 6el«leg. Tereeto. ■

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Othor Stocks

<w no
Mines— COBALT INVESTORS

Oolumbua Cobalt 
Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Merarer 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt

All shares bought and sold on 
commission.

6 WRITS ua 
FOR 

STOCKS
TOU

WISH TO 
PUBOHASB

« 4
125

7 5% B. RYAN & CO.a Beaver Cobalt 
_________ Silver Queen

Official quotation, daily on request
INVESTMENT BXOHANOE CO. 

48 Scott St.. Toronto, Ont.

3% Standard Stock aed Mining 
Exchange

Trader» Bank Bldg. Phone M. SOTl.
FOX & ROSS

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Established ISM. Telephone Main 7390.

i COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Standard Stock Exchange Bmlldle*. 
TORONTOteGl ed 7 tt

JanJary^to^d *te the week,y ablpments from Cobalt Cobalt Stocks.camp, and those from COBALT BARGAINS.to
Weak eadiag 
^ Mch. 9. 
Ore in peuada, 

60,000 
62.850 
34 920 
34,250

Buy ThroughWeek endiaf 
Mch 9- 

Ore in pounds,
66,000

The decline In New York shares hae 
carried Cobalts to very low levels and the 
better class of Cobalt stocks bought os 
this break should show handsome profits 
shortly. Wire buying orders.

Slice Jan. 1. 
Ore 1* peunda

LlC Auctioneer.
rt-en River P ** 
WELL. ICxeeutor

TTtcbland triBa

Since Jan. t 
Ore la peundi

373,667 
80,000 

1,168.473 
304)00 

873,681 
220,677 
373,238 

61,383

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.BoSale
CoBiagae

Colonial
r«eter
^"■Meehan '..'.V
WfUk,

Utcebs)

459,0001 La Rea e 
346,6.30 
101,877 
34.260 

100,366 
129,680

McKinley
Ni pissing 128,840
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Silver Qoeee 
Trethewey 193,590

_ .......... 76,000 University .. ...
I?* ^otal shipments for the week were 644,190 pounds, or 822 tons, 

ton. , total shipments since 
îonr In 1904 
t0M, valued

423 Simcos SI., Teroolo. 

DAY, FERGUSON <5c DAY
COBALT STOCKBETHÏ UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED64,740 AND f ‘
MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
Confederation Life Bids.

HEWAH For full information apply toRarristtri. Solicitors and Notaries Publi:Phone Main 1806. TORONTO

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMurvtel. M. 1264. «S VICTORIA ST.

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,Jan. 1, 1907, are now 4.897,699 pounds, or 2198 
the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1905 2144 

at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

property and every man In the camp 
whether the be the butcher, the baker 
or °he candlestick -maker. We migtht 
go further and say It affects the entire 
Province of Ontario, 
yourself.

As tor -the statement that we “appa
rently know nothing about the mine or 
what has been done," .the reader can 
determine from our letters whether we 
know anything; about the mine, and 
every reader knows what as well as 
who has been done.

V and when y°u.°g 
L will ba one otWr;.

A cents, AbcraW

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
M lacs. Stocks aad Properties. Real estate in all 

parts Canada aad U. S. and Northwest lands 
bought and told. Correspondence *» kited. For 
tale beat claims In Coleman end Larder Lake 
Cebalt Chief foe; Silver Bird I sc ; Jackpot 6|cr 
Hotel Block. Cobalt 7eo Cobalt Merger cheap. The 
Weoda Company, 75 Ynnge I Cor. King), Toronto. 
Tel M. 7303. Cable Addieaa "Sylioav

COBALT,
Or toThink 44 over

HERON 8 CO R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,
TORONTO #d7

r
there.

r 1 (Ottawa) Cobalt Lake Interest 
obalt Chief Cobalt Development

««cheater Cobalt Bailey Mines
And all other mining snares.

16 •‘•NO ST. WEST

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

FOR 8ÀLB
ItoO California- Menarch Oil »t Ito per »

18 Cnaadian Blrkbeek at 88» per »bara.
1(0 Kerr Lake (Jacobs lilalng at 84.35 share, 

‘too B. 6. Amalgamated Coal at 11c per share»
J. EL CARTE A, Iavestmeat Brekar, 

Phone» (g^l

Mining and Stock BrokersGeorge F. Morton. 
Toronto, March 14.
P.S.—Proxies already sen t to \ the 

company can be cancelled by notify
ing the secretary, at 31 Nassau-atreet, 
New York. Every little helps in this 

| contest tor right.

WILL OHO i All good stocks bought aed sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucke end Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

- tia-i - arown seed JJ

vlretii- V„U,ti 4 i t all corn *h'P7« 13
pr price li*t

A. E. OSLER fi CO..
43 Victoria 8t., • Toronto

■ Phone Main 081 It
ed

H. B. MUNROE & CO. OLtiPII, ONT-
Es*#6**rtn. Ont#»

A

■
•%
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Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Ph«ne M. 746'\ Private exchange.
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1Winnipeg Ry .... 
M.8.P. * 8.3.M

... ITS
■P » • • • » • see
—Navigation__

«s Imperial Bask of Canada )
• V THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Niagara Nar. ..
Northern Nay.
B, * O. Nsv ..
Bt. L. & C............ 126 ... 128
_ —Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 143
Can. Gen. Btec ... 129% 

do. pref. ....
B. C. Packers 

do. pref. ...
Call boo McK .. 

do. pref..........
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. pref. ...
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers' Gas
Dominion Coal

HEAD OFFlCSi
WtiUNPTPN ST. EAST.. • TORONTO.to95

78 ... SO

' iCapital PiM lip . $4,700,000.00 
Best................... $4,700,000.00

... 1SSKJ ,
ESTABLISHED 1867.120

\ HEAD OFFICE TORONTO<v
Ontario is Already Prepared to 

Use 200,000 h. p. of Niagara 
Energy.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
Cein«r Welling toe Street and Leader Lass. 

Yeeg, sad Queen Streets.
Venge sad Moor Streets 
Kteg sed Yota Streets.
West Market ead Float Streets 
Kle« sad Spadlna Aveeue.

Sivlnis Bank Highest current rete ef inter-
en eiiowej on Jepoeiu item

uepanment date of opening of account.
I»

B. WALK»*. President. | NIP-UP CAPITAL......... $ I0.000.H#
A. H. IRELAND, aap^of | TOTAL ASSETS V...' .'.. 113.00MM

TORONTO OFFICE ( M. MORRIS, Manager.
21-2 6 King street W. I C. CAMBIE, Assistant Manager

•#

»*80 « «sa 
,-.j

9V
'

an 2oo% 200%
«s /Oil

NŒW YORK AGE NOT, 10 E .change Place,
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (INGLAND) OFFICE, 60 Lombard Street, E.C..
S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Ms eager.

COBALT BRANCH, 8. H. LOGAN, Manager.

COBALT - Drafts issued on Cobals and transfers made at the moat favorable
rates.

Hon. Adam Beck takes issue with 
Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth’s views on the 
export of electric power.

“I think a minister dealing with a 
matter of such International Import
ance—one on which a treaty la pend
ing—should be better Informed," he 
said yesterday, referring to the report
ed statement that the demand in Can
ada vçaa tor ■ only one-tenth of the 
400,000 horse power being developed at 
Niagara.

“The hydro-electric power commis
sion at this very moment hae applica
tions from the districts dependent up
on Niagara Falls for the supply of their 
electrical energy for over 100,000 horse 
power," said Mr. Beck, "and [ I firmly 
believe that the City of Toronto alone, 
within five years, providing the price 
le reasonable, will require the whole 
of the amount mentioned by Mr. Aylee- 
worth as covering the present demand 
In Canada, via., of 40,000 horse power. 
According to present agreements the 
companies must have available-for use 
in Ontario when requested 200,000 horse 
power."

The question, be said, hinged on 
Whether the Dominion Government 
adopted the recommendation of the In
ternational waterways commission and 
entered into a treaty to limit the am
ount of water taken for power pur
poses. Unless the companies were re
stricted he feared that the United 
States, consumers would get the benefit 
of the power generated.

"The proposed treaty," concluded Mr. 
Beck, “should provide that all the 
power exported should be available in 
Ontario upon demand."

pref. ..
Dom. Steal com
da pref ••««•,.. ... *.. ... ...

Dominion Tel. ... ... 120 ... 120
Electric DeveL .. 80 ... BO
Mackay cbm .......... 08% 68% 64 63

do. prof......-69% 68
Mexican U A P.. 61 
Nlptoetng Mines .
North Star ..........
N.8. Stee' com .. 74% 78 74
out0: Æap^ü; ::: i<*> ::: iw

Toronto Biec. Lt. 161
—Banks.—

Commerce -.......... 176 ... 175% ...
Dominion ................. 213 211% 241% ...
Hamilton .. .
Imperial .. ..
Merchants’ ...
Metropolitan .
Montreal .....
Ottawa .......
Royal ................
Sovereign ..
Standard .. ..
Toronto... ..
Traders’ .. ..
Union ................

do.

lithe company will neither buy, eeH. nor, 
adjuat rights, tho rights may be sold tnd 
purchased to fill oi»t Into mul
tiple» of four shares.

Payments are flxe.1 aa fotloWe: $25 per 
share on May 1. 1907; $26 on July 2. 1907;

5’° P<?t. 1. 1907, and $25 on Jan. 2. 1908. 
last Ikevlons new stock issued was

)Mackay pref.—26 at 67. 
boo-26 at 108.
N.8. Steel—70 at 70.
Montreal Railway—25 at 212.

60 67
.no

'12 ... & ■
' ■r18

London Stock Market.
March 13. March 14. 

Last Quo. Las'. Quo. 
34 16-16 8515-16

_

=
r lv*j—1 Console account

Consols, money ............ .. 86%
Atchlaon ............

do. preferred .... .....100% 
Oiteapeake * Ohio ...X 46%
Amxxmda ..................... ...
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Driver A Klo Grande

do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

C P. K*
Chicago Qt. XVesteni
8t. Paul ...................
Illinois Central ............ .. 155
Lcutsvtlle A NaNhville ...124 
KaLaas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western ..

da preferred ,....
New York Central ..
Ontario A Western .,
Pennsylvania ................
Reading ............................
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ...............

da preferred ............
United States Steel. .. 

do. preferred i.......
Wabaab common .....

do. preferred ..........

155

OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS

rtMCWS 1CR0IYU) STOCKtXCHAWet 86%Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local braks for the week 

ended to-day with comparison».
This week ..........
Last week ..........
Year ago ............
Two years ago .
Three years ago

«96% 94Wall St. Panicky Thruout the Day 
—Canadian Markets Depress

ed Under Liquidation.

100 Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A Goldiu*.
200 210 42%.$25,194.236 

. 25,982,600 
. 22,206,100 
. 18,535.695 
. 12,590,676

Bank of Engine* Statement.
London, March 14.—The week4' state, 

nient of the Bank of England shows the 
following change»:
Total reserve, Increased ...
Cliculatlon, decreased ..........
BUIiou, decreased ..................
Other securities, «^creased 
Other deposits, decreased .,
Public deposits, increased .„
Notes reserve, increased .................

Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of the bunk’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 46.88 per cent., as 
compared with 44.82 per cent last week.

Bank rate unchanged at 5 per cent.

218 217 ... 14% 13% INVEST IN BONDSLarge office, with vault, suitable 1er a 
large financial institution or a firm of so
licitor».

For full particulars apply to

104%.108r: i92i 33% 31i. A31% 29%
67% 67%228226 We will forward fullI pchdfnci $Sffi to r *5154

t4129 A. M. CAMPBELL
is micMosn rtasiT ain.

m%180* World Office
Thursday Evening, March 14, 

By far the worst day since the depres
sion In local securities started several weeks 
aÿt> was witnessed to-day, and the only 
n-nurkable circumstances of the trading 
aips the comparatively small amount of 

1%nidation that occurred. Whether this is 
a favorable condition or not later deveiop- 

will dictate, but in the meantime it 
serves to show that a large body of holders 
aie not yet embarrassed by the extensive 
tijk-lines which have occurred in the mar- 

Sentiment was thoioly demoralised 
liy the panicky conditions of Wall-street, 
u£.l the influence of this was more promin
ent during the afternoon session of the 
Ttronto market. Immediately all sense of 
a* Investment basis for securities has been 
lost and the technical position of holdings 
in the markets Is the only guide to present 
market quotations.

M. 229%

:::: i»
14% 14%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO.

.148 143%
r 6188%• • i.v> Marital» Malm. £279.000 

. 384,000

. 104,972

. 1.652.00.) 

. 2,658,000 

. 1,251,000 
343,009

121%—Loan, Trust, Rtc 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Britlrii A. Assur...................................................
Canada Landed ... 125 ... 125
Canada Per............  124 128% 123% ...
Central Canada............  169 ... 199
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Bar. ...
Hamilton Pror. ..
Huron A Brie....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank. ...
London A Can....
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..
Beal Estate .....
Toronto Gen. Tr 
Toronto ‘ Mort. ..
Toronto Savings .
Western Assur. .

....40 38%<
tfl122 82% 80 EVANS db GOOÛH

Rksidknt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
- Insurance Company

20 Wellington Street Best, 

HENRY W. EVANS.

COMMISSION ORDERS!
OB B IllilMIftf ff

Toronto, Montreal and 
Naw York.

... 86 86
, 122% 

. 41 < 89%
. 64% 63%

.124

«3% 50It ‘ii Ti % 22%77| 77

...164% 148%x

... 94

.’3123 123
>185 185 JOHN STARK S CO.. 88 82

Re
i« ?. in ™ 

iw% “ «8%
si92On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G.
Beaty at the close :

It is quite possible that the enormous 
liquidation in the market to-day has at 
least decreased the loan account and net-ve
rity for funds in N.Y. and whatever relief 
nwiy be determined on by the treasury de
partment may therefore consistently be ad- 
corded to the Interior banks. It Is also 
nearly sure that gold will be engaged for 
An ti-lean account in Europe vary soon and 
that the financial situation may idiow less 
stringency after this week, tho we expect 
no change in the condition of the world’s 
money markets, and which should continue 
to reflect the demand for gold and circulat
ing mtdlmn. it is a little difficult to un- 
tkfatnnd how the general trade - onditlons 
of the country can fall to be in some de
gree influenced by the enormous wiping out 
of values In the securities list during the 
last four mouths.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to 3. 7.. Mitchell:
The panic conditions prevailing In lhe 

stock market to-day were not adequately 
explained by any actual developments dur- 
“‘K.tbe scission. The greater portion of the 
decline was supposed to follow receipt by 
large Interests of advices from Washing
ton to the effect that the president docs 
not intend to change what is believed to 
bé his attitude towards the railroads.
Lor.dtn was a heavy buyer here, only a.lim-* 
ited number of relatively unimportant fail
ures having occurred there. The disco ant 
rate of the Bank of England was left un
charged. I11 the absence of more satisfac
tory explanations, it was assumed that the 
break was due to crystallisation of increas
ing uneasiness and Impairing of confidence 
due to attitude of the administration to
wards large corporations, which has sti
mulated adverse action by the states. The 
request by the president looking to a con
ference with the governor and attorney- 
genera 1 of Illinois next Monday was assum
ed to l>q associated with the testimony glv-. 
en -before the Inter-state commerce com
mission at the recent hearing In relation to 
finances and management of the Rock Is
land. It ts worth noting that lhe governor 
of Illinois advised the legislature to go 
slow regarding the two-cent passenger fare 
matter and the Illinois State Railroad and 
Warehouse commission takes a similar posi
tion, calling attention to the loss In pas- 
tt-nger revenues by steam, railroads, > ow
ing to competition by electric lines. It Is 
the questions of freight rates in relation 
to Cl pltailz&tion and of separation of the 
Union and Southern Pacific which seem to 
be the really big points for decision. There 
were rumors of gold Imports and treasury 
relief for the money market. Toledo S'
Louis and Western was placed upon a 4 Montrent VOwl u' ^ ’ 
per cent basis. The immediate outlook de- to-da/- M 6 14.—Closing quotations 
pends upon what Is the especial reason Detroit Railway
oua footers Ire-o“ve.in£ni bel^^tVwmhlr 1«%i 16S

pretents many "ai- iv0kayr^n':-;;;;

*s!uk<z£recalle?. to /xperieitced observera Toronto Ilallw/iv **’** *’
the most sensational episodes that have Montreal n-iiixvèv.......................been witnessed within a genwatkm. Cor- HnvLm? ..................... 214
Xïïî were 8°*talMed ajld transae- Dominion Coki'.] .................* *"
tloivs took place upward or downward with Twin City .......................
changes of one to two points between quo- Power ....... ........................................
ta Lons, in some caser Intervening . sites I Rlcbelteu................. ...................... .
were made at a difference of over two Mexican il’ À p..........................
point*. To say that prides inerted away do bonds .................
gives about ns fair an. illustration as any Packers’ 
other. The extreme losses in n number of 
the most prominent shares extended to ten 
points and even 19 and 29 points In special 
cases. In the afternoon declines and re
coveries Of one to three points followed 
each other almost instantaneously. 
gi< ateet- confusion existed and little or no 
consideration appeared to be given to either 
values or new*. In the last few minutes 
Of business the market again developed 
acute weakness and the lowest figures <-f 
the day were reached. The market closed 
demoralized, with sales in 10 000 
lots hi lending Issih^s 
the day.

Danii & Robinson to J. TJorne Campbell •
fhe best class of stocks are on the bar

gain counter and we feel that stocks In.ii,ht 
now will show a profit provided your clients 
are able to take care of them.'altho it ;s
c. rry pr”^,.hOW m”eh lower the P'nlc Will

Members ef Teronte BtodK Exekaeg*

f:ZZrinZ 26 Toronto St.
wFRED, R. flOOCh..... 40% 

...104% 108
:::: 29% 28

37%ket. Hi
«”»Phone M. 4X3.e •

14%184 134
V* REALIZE PROFITExEx-Dlyldemd.iiô i a STOCK BROKERS, BTC.By iaveefiog le a positively proven min», folly 

equipped, sufficiently developed and finnneed to n 
producing point. Unprecedented oppertunity due 
te «nique circumetnnce». Ieformntion On request.

Confederation Life 
Bldg.. Toronto,

Cnaadn

1 New York Stocks,
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Lo r. Close. 
Axnal. Copper .... 98 98% 80 81
Amer. Car A F .. 36% 36% 82% 82%
Amer. Loco.......... 64% 64% 58%
Amer. Sugar .... 119 119% 114%
Amer. 8inciter» 180% 131 HO
American Ice.............. J ......................
American Wool .. 28% 28% 25
Anaconda .
A. C. O. ..
Atchison...................
Brooklyn R. T. .. 55 65
Balt. A Ohio .... 101% 101 
Cao. Pacific ....i. 172 172
Chic.. M. tStP.l 
Consol. Gas .
C. K. I.............
C. G. W. ...
Chce. A Ohio 
C. R. ..............

c. t. x.; pi^f is% 13% 11%
T. X. •eeeesess 444 4)4 4\4

Dnlnth 8. 8. ..... 9% 9% 9%DistiUers .... ... -- ^ %
Denver .... .....
Del- A Hudson ... 185 186
Erie

Yt
wlüïï'pKÜ W 01 U* Stoik» writ.Bonds.— feTHE SCIENCE OF OPTICS. I tC. N. Railway............ ..

Com. Cable .....................
Dominion Stool •• 
Electric Devei. .. ..
Keewatln ..........................
Mexican L. A P.. ... 
Mexican Elec .... ... 
N. 8. Steel 
Bao Patio 
Klo Janeiro

Douglas. Lacey 6 Co.
Sw. T. CHAMBERS 4 SOIAdvnncee Made In Treatment of 

Defective Eyes in Recent Years.
The only extensive liquidation occurred 

in such specialties ns Mackay, Twin Cityj 
Bao Paulo, Rio and Mexican on tho Toronto 
n*. rket but the list was added to by Mont
real selling of Toronto Railway, Dominion 
Mitels. Dominion Coal, Detroit and Mont
real Power. The declines in many cases 
ran over 5 points, and the purchasing pow
er was small, even at the decline. At the 
<ÿbec several of the stocks were olered 
around the low levels without bids, evldeirc- 
ie« a lower range of prices for such sto:ks 
Should sellers became aggressive. There 
$rere really no new matters outside of the 
axctnnge to influence prices. The Bank 

England statement showed an improve
ment from last week, bnt the 5 per cent, 
discount rate was still maintained.

. e a a
‘>B<-«ton, March 14.—The market closed at 

the lowest prices of the day. the 
8*0wed wide losses.

Phene M. UU- i
Member» stasdiid Stock end Miaing Bzchsag^ I

• Kl*t M. EmI. Pirn M. 275.
K'

1

MAYBEE,WILSON S HALLiôê .!! it*
76 «

Commerce.
5 @ 175%

- There are many people who have al
lowed what was at first-a slight de
tect of the eye* to develop into some
thing- serious through an aversion to 
consulting am eye specialist. The fear 
of an operation Is the great stumbling 
block in the average mind 
when it has to do with 
sensitive as the human eye. Dr. W. J. 
Harvey, principal of the Empire Col
lege of Ophthalmology, 388 West 
Queen-street. Toronto, has done much 
to uproot this prejudice by his new 
method, under which an operation is 
not required, the treatment being en
tirely painless and non-surgical.

Dr. Harvey has been a foremost fig
ure in Canada in advancing the science 
of optics and he Is held in the highest 
esteem and regard by the graduates of 
the Empire College of Ophthalmology, 
who have been witnesses of his won
derful work et the college clinic. The 
perfect epecl 
which he -has 
among Dr. Harvey’s greatest achieve
ments. They relieve headaches, pho
tophobia, eye strain and are highly ef
fective in straightening cross eyes. Dr. 
Harvey may be consulted at the Em
pire College of Ophthalmology, his of
fice hours being from 9 am. to 6 p.m. 
dally and Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday evenings.

ReAbbltlbi, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay1 
Hxtd., Montreal, MeKinley-Darrab 
Nlpissing. Red Rook. Stiver Leaf, Us 
varsity. White Bean

•ti94%

wJIXS ‘55S?“i£SS TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
ot cattle bought and sold oa

............ 77
—Morning 

Twin City.

latei.- >« tip... 65 65 53
Mackay.
170 @ 68% 60
115 to 68
K* <£? 67% 25
48 @ 68%x 206

lh29 29 28
92% 91% 92 81i

167
138% 189% 125% 

... 129% 129% 120 

... 32% 32%
14 14% 18%
41% 41% 88
19% 19% 18%
36 86 33

Ki
nds4 92%

92% Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) 9

AU ki 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty. ,
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OK 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or sand name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

References: Bank of Toronto and -all ae-
reib&.tsss* “ w‘“"‘ »

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

tollyMontreal.
30 0 247%

SI I1, especu 
anything

95%
02 Vrmsob 25 91% PoNlpissing.

80 @ 12%
75 91% Gen. Elec. 

2 127%
6 128 

10 120%

Traders Bank Building 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks, Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. : Companies Organized 

Phone-Main 6090.

Ap4 91%
10 91%
25 91

29 fa
OiSaj Paolo. \ <>•p 128 123 Pi75 127 Rio.

68 128coppers 50 43% Imperial.
1 ffl

-h 10 @ 217%
100 43%■ 218%

Winnipeg. 
20 @ 180

North Star. 
800 @ 15

i
Ov

„ London. March 14.—Prices oil the curb 
aaiiln to-day showed n pnnlcky feeling, due 
to heavy selling from New York.

Paris, March 14.—Prices on the hojr.te 
to-day apened weak on New York advices, 
llht later became generally finner

e a e
Berlin. March 14.—Prices on the boirse 

here to-day were depreesed upon the New 
York and other ad rices. Many stocks fell 
dll heavy offers with no taker*.

Dominion.
55 <@ 2*1% Bell Tele. 

------------—— ' 8 @ 130 MCDONALD S MAYBEE72 72 67S 30 3(f Coball Stocks28aa K|,167 IE

I SI S8 **
Foundry................... 7%

do. pref ...
Hocking Iron „

Illinois Centrai ... 141 
Interhoro ....
lot Pump ..,
Int. Paper ..
K. X. .......
lUad .......
M. 8. M............

do. prof ....
Minn., St. L............ ... .....................
M*<k«y ................. :.. 88% 68% 64%
M° ppariflc'«% n%

„• T................... 37 87% 38%
N. Y. Central .... 117 117% no
North, Pacific .... 129 120™ 115
Northweetern . . „ 149 149% 141
Norfolk A We*.: re% n
onî. A West 7°H 71

People's Gas .
Peni sylianla .
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading.............
Rep, I. & 8....
Rock Island ..

do. prof ..............
Ry. Spring» ..........
ÎV-»*.s:

8. S. ............
Sioss ..........
Southern By

Il I* P
Twin City .............. .. M n SS
Union Pacific .... 145 146% 126%
TI s JiukLi.............. 138 13R 135
u- s- ®4eel ............ 37 37% 38%
U. 8. Rubber 46-5
Va. Chemical * ’
V. K.....................
Wabash com .

do. pref ....
WIs. Central ....
Western Union ... 81 

Total sales, 2,588,300.

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington-avenue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 

will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-»treet Branch. Telephone Park 787.

David McDonald. 3 a. w mabeb

■i>* BOUGHT AND SOLDx Preferred. Dai)a 40%
v gti—Afternoon Sales__

Twin City. Dominion. 
64% 75 @ 89% 10 & 241

42 @ 240
HERON A CO.
16 King SI. W. Phene M. 981

. edtf

7% taoles and eyeglasses 
given to the world are

Mtckoy. 34 34 34150 22 22 21%lo 05 889 89 145 145
U8% 118% 11 ” 

142 140
vb a 22,4

14 14
- 60% 66% 02% 
.. 68% 63% 50
- 109 109 102%
-. 130 130 123

103 65 25 90 « B» 
P.8875

i»* 2 il 11 2si%
=0-@ 65% 50 @ 88 ” ^
25 @ «% 25 ® 87% Imperial.
80 @ &i —!—:----------  18 217%

30 % 217

75 . :.
I,li“New York, March 14—Kuhnetnundt, a 

mf-ml-er of the New York Cor solide ted nml 
Bctrcleum Exchange, wan suspended to-day 
awing to bis failure to meet his clearing 

« house balances of

27% WARDEN & FRANCIS
nrvasTteBNT aaouRmin 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUH0IN0, TORONTO 
Telsghene Main «603.

H13-% Vf
VcPUDDY BROS.]Sao Paulo. 

10 @ 125

Gen. Elec. 
23 @ 124

Dryesterday.

r?The Rank of England to-day lost £406.- 
01)0 gold to South America and bought £40 - 
000 gold bars.

Rip. #
25 $6 42% 
25 @ 42% 
50 @ 42 

no & 4i% 
15 @ 41 
25 @ 40 

$8000 @ 76%x

L1MITBD.Coal.
25 @ 60%

VAlex. Warden 84 B. R O. Francis 
........

I DRESS AND ADDRESS Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete.

nà

E.R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

soCon. Ga*.
rorfi
Hop
Pols
llay
Roll
Pntl
Bull
finit
Knit
Ege>
Tvik
Gees
lfui-1
«hit-
Old
Tho.
Ckw
Horn
Hoi,
Hi in
Eva ;

.Two failures on the London stock ex- 
<Shi'ge.

20 A Book for Me*, With * Special 
Article by a Lady.

Sovereign. 
2D'@127

200%
200% Offices* 35-37JervleSt»20

see
-Bank of England rate remains at 5 per 
<«nt.

- - * •
* Japanese loan in I.crdm lirgeiv «tV 

■rfiibed quoted at % per cent, premium.

'London expects no serious difficulties.

What a tody thinks of & mart’s wear
ing apparel, and- the Impression which 
it carries, is shown In -the Utile "book
let called "Dress and Address," copies 
of which are being given away In this 
city. Mrs. Bessie Connor, a London 
social leader, tells the story with 
verve.

"Dress and Address" deals with the 
ethics of correct dresa for men on all 
occasions, and also shows the styles! 
in vogue this spring and those which 
will be popular later in the summer. 
Particular attention is given to tho 
frock and dress suits which ore made 
in larger volume each year by the 
Stml-ready Company. The publishers 
have omitted from this book the usual 
exposition of the physique type system, 
and also the special made-to-order de
partment, as k is their Intention to 
print separate books later In the

xBonds. .

HIGHEST PRICES09%
::n 39 87%
89 88 Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

sad FARMERS’
85%

1 23Asked. Bid. 128% 114i Seett Street» Toronto *I 70 37 37 81
115 113% 91
25% 25% 23
21% 22%

4J 47 41
S 88 70%
38 36 35

21% 21%

Tallow and Grease.......... 71%
.......... 65

i 70 someN" confirmation of Wednesday's financial 
tic vide rumors. FIRB

GERMAN-ANCRICAN INS. GO

Mall Building. Telephone 1007

! 60 20%
. 48 45%see

Strong demand for Canadian Pacific in 
loan crowd flat.

vfavrn FOR PBIOBS18 17
62 49 lEiiim oils M sow, uiiiii

«* Atlantic A va. TORONTO.

107 lOi 24
213wlllo Tin to very weak on further llqulda-

•bn.
see

. 'New York will not attempt to Import gold 
from London unless need becomes urgent.

■ * <
* Rumor In lioard that Harl'imin and 
Ki.lin, Lotd) & Co. have hod a difference 
tnjd they have asked him to take up the
Sfcoont.' '

52 52 43I --- 21% 22% 20%
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

I CEO. O. MER80MIl r.Dominion Coal Company
Dividend Notice

-! r«.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts ead Guarantee Building 

16 KIMa STRUT WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 701*.

I or-
skin.
î'»r-
Imq.i 
l.'etii 
•Ytn 
Ci,if, 
Cslfl 
Shi e 
Hon 

- More 
V Tall<

Steel, pref.—80, 98. 60 at 51.
Steel—50 at 20%, 200 at 20%, 675 at 20%. 
Toronto Railway—42 at 109, 15 at 108% 
at 100. 15 at 108%. '■
Montreal Cotton—50 
Toledo—60 at 25%
Power-25 .t 86, 30 at 86%, 276 at 86. 
Mexican Blec-tric l>ond«—$5000 at 76 
Bell Telephone—S3 at 140. 

at1”sl^'racaon. Pref.-25 at 89. 5 at 90, 52

C.P.lt—100 at 170. 25 at 169tl 
170%, 10 at 170. 35 at 172. 27 aTl7i% 

Mcutreal Railway—15 at 215, 25 
5 Î5 150 ,rt -214, 110 at 215.

Detroit—50 at 72%, 5 at 74 100 at 72 5 
at 73, 100 at 72. 5 at 72% 10 at 71% Vi'nt 
71. 5’at 72. 25 at 71. 10 at 72. * at tl 100 
at 71%’ 25 at 71%’ 40 at 23 ut Tl%! 100 

Twin City—15 at 92%, 125 at >1%, 200 at

LIMITEDI 95% sea-
43 % son U»**%Ifesage from Washington says: “Seere- 

BÇry of the treasury will make substantial 
deposits In National banks to-day.”
«4 see.
jjjfJFwo failures were announpeil In London 
that of W. H. L. Barnett & Co., one of 
file oldest brokerage houses in' the stock 
exr-linnge. the senior partners member
ship extending back to 3850. and of George 
Walter Sanderson, a jobber In the Ameri
can market, in a- small way of business. 
The former failure is of some financial Im
portance.

The manager at the Semi-ready store 
said he sent In all the names of his 
customers, and that each one should 
get a copy of “Dress and Address” by) 
mail direct from Montreal, and that he 
will be pleased to give one to anybody 
who may send or call for

J29 201 . 63 «3 A quarterly dividend of one per cent., 
being at the rate of four per cent, per an
num, has been declared on the common 
stock of the Dominion Coal Conmany, Lim
ited, payable on 2nd April, 1907, to share
holders of record at the closing of the 
books on 21st March. 1907.

Transfer books of the common etock will 
be closed from 21st Mardb, at 3 p.m. to 
3rd April, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
J. MACKAY,

01The Jas. P. Langley f. C. A!• 13% 14% 13 
•• 26% 26% 25at 123, 150 at 122.-

r 17 17 1«% 7’ Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator j

Phone ML MAS.
MoKlanen Build In * 845 Toronto I

81% 81
I a copy.
! Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, March 14.-011 closed atshare 
at lowest figure® of To England by an «•Bmpresa.”

Now that same fast steamers are 
running on the Canadian trans-atlantie 
route, the advantages of that route for 
travel, so long disguised by the style of 
ships and service, are becoming manl- 

9.66 test.
9.72 -*The attention of the traveling public 

79.17 is thus called to the advantages of the 
9.96 Canadian route for travelers between 

this continent and Europe, and to the 
comfort and luxury afforded by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s
i-iu<£s “tnSt,,ry/2 Mcrnert ^ton’%,ury returned a ver-

$6,885,663: 1906. $5,896,844 ’ 'K®’ steamships. Empress of Britain and <Uct yesterday afternoon that Mar-
v „ Empress of Ireland, the very latest pro- ieraret Wilson, the young girl found

New York. March 14.-Z?n-F,rm t,,. tro^^f^n^en^h ^ th* «^tley-street bridge
-8teî^ ?onn?°1^81,rS,e,,d’r- «g Iron broad. 14.500 tonnage and 18,000 hor!L ^-ednesday morning, came to her death 

Tin—Quiet • , .ior^ad ^Qu,et- P°wer> *** thelr average .speed lg 19 by poisoning by carbolic acid bought
—Quiet ’ ** alt ’ v4- to 342.10. Spelter knots an hour. The two days’ sail to a,nd administered by herself.

the sea on the River and Gulf of St A young man named Fhrrance swore 
Lawrence reduces the actual ocean that he had met the girl at the corner 
voyage on these two steamships to le«s Richmond and Yonge-streets Tues- 
tlian four days, and the advent of these °ay nl8rht and at oompenied her to the 
two leviathans of the Canadian Pacific ,eorner °f Wetieriey and Parliament- 
Railway Company’s Atlantic service ! streets, where he left her at 1 o’clock,
marks a new epoch in trans-atlantie °n the way’ she had tried to get into
tourist travel. ■ a drug store to “get some dope."' as

Por full particulars apply to S. j. she said. She had also asked him If he 
Sharp, western passenger agent 80 ! would attend her funeral if she should 
Yonge-street, Toronto. die that night, tho her manner he did

not regard as serious.
Alex Wilson, a brother, stated that 

Daiily until April 30, the Grand Trunk he ®aw his sister on the car but knew 
is offering low rates to Pacific coast 1 n°thing further of her movements, 
points. For full Information ae to ■ ^->r- Stenhouse of Bloor-street was of

=rBtee, routes and train service call at opinion that there was no carbolic 
Grand Trunk ticket offices. but Coroner Johnson explained

that the symptoms were those of poi
soning by carbolic acid.

An interesting feature of the casa 
was the sending of the stomach of de
ceas'd to the university to be photo
graphed for the British museum.

“The case." said Dr. Johnson, who 
made the postmortem, “was a most 
peculiar one. This girl apparently had 
nothing to eat for at least ten hours 
The acid f he. took—fifteen teaspoonfule 

bsolutely burned the walls of the 
stomach, nothing but a white paste 
training. "

?
25 at A

Warehouses to Rent;
7* a »tf 76 frul St. t»il

, Ts 
«t ti
tatll
eiilel

New York Cotton.
^Marshall. Spader & Ço. KinsHotel, reported the following clostog^rh^?

Opet). High. Low. Close! 
....9.74 9.74 9.65

• 8-79 9.81 9.72
-.--19.17 1017 10.17

MiZ.ng-1^ 

baie».' : galf- 71-45. Sales 1316

at 214.
see

il.Washington—After several members of 
tile rnb'net had mnsnlled at the MTiite 
Hor.se. Seeretai-y Cnrtelyou announ-’eil that 
ft !« not his intention to fix ■»* present » 
date upon which the $30.000.000 nddltio-nl 
deposits placed with existing depository 
banks, seen rod by IxMids nnder terms of the 
press announcement of Sept. 27 shall be 
tttm-nèd to the trelsurji 
«i - • • »
'Joseph says: The Herald savs editorially 

«Them is no sound reason for the whole- 
rtlle decline. ' It la nroliable that some- 
roinc will be done at Washington to relieve 
me situation. The disposition there Is to 
■tom tile present wave of disquiet. Sharp 
Jted feverish rallies will follow early de- 
prisricii. especially as no trouble bas’tran- 
aplrod abroad. Specialties: Buv M.P. con
servatively. Average on dipt». " Buy Read-

Secretary. IMontreal, March 7th, 1907.
May . 
July . 
Aug. ,

!
1:n

Cold storage reoma, g rod cellars, slectrifli 
elevator, specially adapted 1er frai^ OF 
produce bailtiwe. Apply,

Estate Alex. Mannlnd»

GIRL’S DEATH SELF-SOUGHT. • - wiOct.
: buyd: oi.Money Markets.

mM°gh& iT^ent.,NToUn %

atUtforontto,TiJ,r 'Zt'*'"'

ersHad Taken so Much Add That 
Stomach Was Burned Away. ,

Union Batik—10 at 149.
Klo lH)nd»-$1000 at 75%, $2500 at 76.

olsoils Bank—1 at 210.
Merchants' Bank—25 at 166
oc’n?? at w- 100 at 108.
Kklielleu—6 at 77.
Tri-City pref.—lo at 90.
Montreal Bank—30 at 247%.
v'uleC'J Townehipia Bank—50 at 163%
N.8. steel—-25 at 74. 1(g) at 78%, 30* at

Si

Manning Arcade, ToroWto.

Nd

ENNIS &ST0PPANIPrice of Silver,
Bax silver In Ixmdon. .31 7-16d 
Bar stiver In New York 67%c 
Mexican dollars, 52%c. ’

Bj
f per ox. 

per ox.\ 72%.
Steel beads—$1000 at 7a 
Commerce—15 at 175.
Mackay preferred—10 at 69
Sovereign-» at 128.
Mexican Power tioiids—(3000 at aoiz Mexican—25 at 4S 1 82H'
Nova Scotia Bank—20 at 292M 
General Bloc trie—10 at 127. 71 "

—Afternoon Sale»__
C.P.R.—26 at 170.
Ttronto Rallway^tAt nt jot ~ -t ™ t* at 104%, 100 at 104. ’ at 109-
Steel pref—875 at i»%, 25 at 49%
Toledo—300 at 25% 25 at 25%
Steel—62b at 20%. 95 at 119%. 25 at 19 

50 at 18H. 270 at 18, 100 at 17%.
Steel tionds—$3000 at 76.
Detroit Railway—go at 70, 36 at 71 475 

<0%, 405 at 70. 50 at 66%.
Power—to at 85. 75 a.' 83% 184 at 84
U. 84'4:B"t S4-156

P.ell Telephone—86 at 140.
Pulp r-re<.-15 at 102. 25 at 101. 
Mexican—25 at 47. 175 at 47%, 50 at 

4l %.-
Converters—20 at 69.
Montreal—2 at 247%.
I^'r56 90 100 at 59%. 125 at 00.
£ P, BV^9 at 170. 100 at 169. 25 at 168.

SO^aV'to^*7-20 Bt °°’ 00 at æ- 50 ht 86. 

Illiroda prof.-ÇI M 88%, 25 at 88. 
Mackay—75 at 65.
Rio bonds—$500 at 76

B
38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK er»;

Foreign .Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), today reports exchange rates 
as follows : —? *

Kstwkea
■my ere

K.Y. Faada... 1-32 press 1-16 pren l-stsl-e 
Me»VI Fma*»..par ear
Utfay» sigh»..I $ 1-31
Dewand dig.. 1 $1-31 I 
«able Trass ..$1-1 >5-32

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days' sight ... .1 480%| 478.65 
Sterling, demand ................... ,| 485 j 483:99

■
l New York ConsoL Stock 

MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 
(of Trad?. 1»

Annual Meeting tof Comedian 
her Compeay,

Montreal. March 14__ The - annua) meet
her <°’L8hareh0lder8 of the Canadian Rub- 
dentG wnLWY he!d Mav' when Presl- 
Mny’s ' “? rep?rted that the com-
rer/ 0M for the -Tear bad been
^Ip^'^Tas declsred^*maktng1^nd °f 
ST^rrent6 •h*Tellolde™ f°r the 

$21,000,00a

Heb-
. f'irculars sent to Bell 'telephone share- 
moaii rs announce an Increase in the capita! 
etock of from SB) 000000

(1

38%Bask.
Sellers Ceisle’M . . ... „ to $12.500 000.

each Stockholder of rei'ord of March 23 he Direct private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING .

J. L MITCHELL - Manager.
p.I t to 1-1 

$ $-111. I 7-11 
» M te* $-3 
9 3-8 ts 9 1-4

Cci

a total

upon the capital stock of fWestern and Const Tours.
It’s mot too early to look ahead and 

plan for your spring or summer toW 
to the Rockies. Pacific Coast or Cali
fornia. Let us help you with Informa» . 
t!on regarding rates, routes and descrip
tive literature. Write, saying where 
you think of going, to C. B. Foster, dis
trict passenger agent, C.P.R., Toronto.

Free. Kooks for Settlerg. ;
All Interested in the Northwest, pros

pective settlers especially, > should ob
tain copies of C.P.R. booklets, "Set
tlers’ Guide” and “Western Canada.” 
Mailed free to any address by C. B. 
Foster, district passenger agent. C.P.R. 
Toronto. Write for them to-day.

Mrs. Joshua Donovan Is very ill 
her home In Rosedale. rejig»

A.E. Ames 8 Co.
limited

Investment 
Securities

rout
hl<i
l>ioi

Low Rates to Pa «rifle Const. *

Dining Car Is « Feature.
aW.Tî)ir%ï,omarn0Vc ex^lle"t features 
! . al harden?**.' 5,20 p m' traln that M
L. matter to particularize any
of them, but the splendid dinner serv
ed between Toronto and Buffalo isNewVorf ”0te- Th«Æ to
New York every evening; bertha
tri 8t CTc,ty Uck<4 office, corner 
King and Yonge-*treats. Rffig up Main

Guild of Civic Art.
n Tîîf anJ?ual meeting of the Toronto
âotoa°L wl>^iWlH ^ held at their 
rooms. 96 West King-street, on Tues
day, at 8 p.m.

Toronto Stocka.
March 13. March 14. 

Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. 
—Rails.—

St
l»wi 
J K< 
for

V Ç- p. R......................
Detroit United ... 
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram...........
Niag , St. C. & T. 
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ............
8ao Paulo ................

do. rights ...!!] 
Toledo Railway .. 
Toronto Rv 
Trt-Cltv pref 
Tw1» City .......

168 168

barrons eratc'n, makes 
rr,.T .^,ood.ia owveins. Vvrt* A>.-r- 

■>V: DebUu “. '..eiJai awl Urn :a. lVurry, he*. 
'ictideiuy, Stc.nnl Weakyie.it, JVatfoaicna, % •- 

' ..or-A-ec, a:::’ jrft.'t* vf Mmte. err Jtxcee. 
"rive rt per box. six? cli. One w*.Uplea«e.«>

1 culture. SoM by all druggnts or raaiki' 
lain Dkg. on receipt of price. New pampk 

tuiüedfne Ttrm Wood Medicine Co. 
/araicrti Windsor) Toronto. O.

reeerv-Requlremente of Inveetore O&re- 
fuUy Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence

7lo 9 Kin® Street Esst. Toronto

"1". "75 !!J

"« "43% '40
130% ... 126

'iii ,
U

Mar
<>nti
JulyV 11.5

93% 92 89 87% Xew
Letilre-

MS|B

■ieie ■
\

\

r

Deposit Your Savings
with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Why ? Because its exceptional strength will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to the safety of your money
Here thee EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS ef shareholders, 

moneys stani between our depeeitore ead aey possibility ef lose.
We pay interest et THREE AND ONE-HALF TER CENT, per aneu*. 

compounded twice each year. An account may he opened with ONBDOLLAR-
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CATTLE MARKETS,

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalislnd None

Cables Uatthasswed—Cliiea*o Pricks 
Are Steady to Firmer. BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, yaw[■ . New York, Merck 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 

120; uo trade In live cattle: feeling dull; 
exports to-mortow, loo cattle.

Valves—Receipts, 324. Veals—Steady to 
strong; common to good veals, $6 to $8.50; 
choice and Harlem veals, $0; no buttermilks 
or barnyard calves offered.

Sheep and lambs—uecelpts, 1004; sheep, 
nominal; lambs steady ; medium to prime 
lambs, $7.50 to $8.20.

Hogs—Receipts, 1404; about steady ; light 
state hogs, $7.60.

>
*

The Sterling Bank of Canada J nAuthorized Capital, 6600,000
In Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1*00 each.

Quality of Cattle Wât Some Better 
—Milch Cows $10 Per 

Head Lower,

Offices in Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

$ ie.ooo.ioe 
, 5.000.000 
113.000.000

>
%

V (WO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)1 i
i

lager
East Bnffalo Live Stock.

Bast Bufftilo, March 14.—Cattle—Re- 
gopd demand and steady; 

$6.60 to $0; shipping, $5 to

<
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar. 

ket since lust Tuesday as reported by the 
railways were 12(1 car loads, composed ot 
2002 cattle, 1200 hogs 488 sheep and lambs 
with 185 calVes. I

The Hhallty of fat cattle was the tient ' 
of any at ■ this market since Christmas, 
oltho the bulk of them should bare been, 
fed from a month to two mouths longer. ;

Trade early in the day was fairly good, ' 
but easier Inter, on,- With prices about 13c 
per cwt. lower than early In the week, but 
conskl e-ring tlie large run there was a good 
market for fall eatlie, all things being con-

HOME OFFICE. NEW LI8KEARD.ts celpts, light; 
prime steers,
$5.50.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active and 25c 
lower; $4.25 to $b.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; active and a 
shade lower; hritry, mixed, yorkerg and 
plgg, $7.55; roughs, $6.50 to $6.55; stag*, 
$4.75 to $5.50. *

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
steady; sheep, active; lambs, slow; lambs, 
$5 to $8.10; (yearlings, $6.75 to $7; wethers, 
$0 to $0.2O;1 ewes. $4.75 to *5.00; sheep 
mixed, $3 to $6.00.

Toledo...............
St. Louis............
Minneapolis ... 
Duluth...............

... 7014 7914
76

... 78V4

'
7014 :kt. E C. i,

79% *>%'. t

$1000 WELL INVESTEDChicago Market.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (i. G, Beaty), 

fling Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Ttotle:

- H
most favorable -

- ' A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
$1000 in any of the following prepositions would have shewn in profits during 
the past years

I Open. High. Low. Close.
Grain Futures Are Lower in Con

formity With Weakness on 
Securities-Cables Lower.

Wheat—
May ................... 77
July
Sept...................... 79

Coi n—
May .....
July ............

. Sept............. %
Oats—

May ......
July ......
Sept...............

PorK—
May ............
July ............

77Ü 7014 76%
7814 78% 77>10CK E.XCHAN8G l £8 Exporter,.

Several loads of light exporters were on 
sale, Which, sold from $5 to $5.25 per cwt., 
and one lot of 13 choice, 1231) lbs. e»*h. 1 
sold at $5.35 per cwt. Exports bulls sold 
St $8.75 to $4.85 per ewt, |

Batchers.
picked lots, $4.80 to $5, and a few ; 
$5.25i blit altho they were bought 

purposes they were really light 
Loads of good sold at $4.50 to 

$4.80; medium, $4.25 to $4.50; good cows.v 
$8.75 to $4.10; common cows, $2.75 to $3.50; 
canner», $1.50 to $2; bulls, $2.50 to $4.

7!) Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March H.-fattle—Receipt* 

about 5000; market steady to strong; pfslii 
to beat steers, $4.25 to $«.86; better». $2.05 
to $5.25; cows, $3.25 to $5j bulls, $3.25 to 
$4.00; calves. $2.00 to $7.26; stocker» and 
feeders, $2.50 to $5.25.

H<Vs—Receipts, about 20,000; market 
strong to 5c hIgher; choice heavy shipping 
sa iwic lM butchers'. $6.35 to
n® Î 7J,?ht to $6.96; choice
tn îi-w*8'!?- Peeking, $«.50 to

m* A» G OLD MAM.[bonds
mi $ioot> in Hudson Bay at 75c a share is now worth $233,000 

$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is wow worth 
$ioeo in Buffalo Cobalt is now worth 
$1000 in McKinley-Darragh is now worth 
$1000 in Ni pissing is new worth 
$1000 in Right-of-Way is now Worth 
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth 
$1000 in Silver Queen is now worth 
$tooe in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth

880,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF 8100
Supposing Senator Clark hod oomo to you a fow yoars ago 

amd said to you : ,%lwant you to Invest $100.00 with me in tho 
United Vordo Mine. " Supposing you had Invested that $100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mine. You would to-day bo worth 
$60,000.00, and you would bo getting every year from that In
vestment of $100.00— $3,600,00.

If Seeator Clark had coma to you with the above proposition he would have been offer
ing nettling better than we offer you to-day when we offer you stock ia Brook-Hudson Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

, 46% 46% 46% 46%
. 46% 46% 45% 46
. 40% 46% 46% 46%

. 40% 41% 39% 40%

. 36% 37% 38% 30%

. 32% 32% 32% 32%

16,odoeeeeeeeeee

24,000 
4,000 
7,°oo 

90,000 
40,000 
33,000 
6,000

World Office.
, Thursday Evening. March 14.

Iivcruoo) wheat and corn futures closed 
iJdav %d lower than yesterday. - 

At Chicago May wheat closed %<• lower 
yesterday ; May corn %c lower, and 
oats %e higher.

rhlrago ear lots to-day: Wheat, 18; con- 
♦raft (i- corn 241), 0; unts, HG, 54. I julr

I'rhimry revejpt» to-day; Whent, I Sept,
«blmuflits, 227>,<XJU; wttek* ago, (J31,0v0, 226,- Li-rd— 
0»I: rear ago 320,1X10, 214.000. Corn to- May .
liar. 402.000. 589,(XX); week ago, (.44,000, j„iv ,
jkS.IKX); year ago, 274,000, 438,(XX). Sept.

eeeeeeeeeeee

■tsss&i® Prime 
brought 
for butcher 
exporters.

< : ée&eeeeeeeeeeeee»

fvis & CO,
15 15

i22 20 • • «• an
May Bib

O. X May . eeoneeeeeeeeeen
'

Milch Caws.
Well up to one hundred eoWs were on 

sale on Wednesday and Thursday. The : 
demand from Montreal having eased off, 
and the large offering* together had the 
effect of .causing a Slump of about $10; 
per head In prices, causlug many drovers r 
to drop profits oil other stock. The bulk 
sold at $30 te $46 each* altho quite n few 
were bought at higher prices on Wednes
day, as will be seen by sales given bètow. 
Oeveral cows sold at $50, $55. and one 
cow sold up to $64. But all of these best 
cows would have brought $10 per head1 
more one week ago. |

X

ORDERS
hsmtss ef
treat and
irk.

eoeeeeeeboeb^03i ;::

British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool. March 14—Liverpool and. Lon- 

Xton cables are easier at lie to 12%c per
Lnkte we.**ht: refrigerator beef is
quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

32 r

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Chicago GosSIp.
Me'ady & Co. had the following at the 

close of the market:
Wheat—Liverpool closed %d lower, but 

cable bids for wbeat were more numerous 
and nearer to a working basis. Export 
sales of fifty-three loads Were made via 
the gulf, and had It not ben for the panic 
In the stock market wheat would have had 
u firm undertone. The weather was cold
er southwest, ond while bugs were reported 
in the various parts of Oklahoma and Kan
sas, temperatures were too low for free 
development of ehe pest. Should the panic 
In the stock market be arrested to-mor- 
roW we look to see wheat sell higher.

Corn—cables were lower hurt the Same 
Influences which atfbeted Wheat depressed 
corn. In addition there was a slow east
ern demand and every suggestion that 
prices would work lower. "

Outs—After the first sharp break, sup
port was given the market by the leading 
holders of May oats,,which alone prevent
ed a further decline. The buying from 
this source Was sufficient to cause good 
recovery, but we doubt if It can be main
tained.

K 6 CO.
tosx Kxohaaga

p Toronto St. |

- produce were light.Receipts of farm 
„„„ inti,; of grain and 16 loads of hay. 

Wheat—One lAid white sold at 75c.
,__ jiuv__Ten loads sold at $18 to $14.50 per

ton. and title load at $15 per ton.
Drain—
' Wheat, spring 

Wheat, goose. —
Wheat, fall, bush 

, Wheat, red, bush
lVas, Imsli ............
Barley, bush ....
Cats, bush ........
BnekwhetVr bush .
Rye, bUSh

MODEL INSURANCE COMPANY
»

In Being Organised on Real Mutual 
Principle».

* . Imsli .. .$0 71 to $.. 
bush

veal COlvea.0 69o «s Out of nearly 200 veal calves offered 
there was ndt one prltne quality hew milk- 
fed calf In the whole bufich. Prices ranged 
from $3 to $7 per cwt. and the latter 
pHee was high when qnanty Is considered. 
A prime calf would easily bring $7.25 to 
$7.50. but there were Done of this Class 
on the market. !'■

0 75bas, 74.X- Tlhe bill incorpora ting -the “Poltcy- 
haldefa' Mutual life Insurance Co," 
was (taken up by the legislature com
mittee yesterday. The capital ts only 
$100,000, with 30 per cent, paid ,up. 
fore it can.commence .business it 
havè at least $200,000 of Insurance 
cured, to Insure a premium income from 
the beginning. PoMcyholdeia shall 
have one vote for each $1000 of Insur
ance. E^'

To a Void the proxy evil the pollcy- 
holdefa can vote by mail. The board <rf 
directors da to conslet of 16, sharehold
ers toeing entitled to one director for 
every $26,000 of capital stock- When 
the legtil reserve and government de
posit are provided foW, 'the -surplus may 
be devoted-to paying off the Sbarehold-, 
eirs by degrees, the shares to be paid 
off to be selected toy tot, so that event
ually the entire company would tog!
•to the policyholders, who always h 
control in any event.

R. flf. Tu'tiilll, aged 49, was 'refused 
aothdMnation to practise as a drug
gist, hé having never passed the col
lege examination.

Hon. Adam Beck declared himself 
aginst the principle ef a fixed assess
ment of 20 years, asked far toy Peter- 
tooro. In regard to the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Co. That dty Is afraid 
the eompa.try may be lured away' Ten 
years at $160,000 and school taxes on 
the assessed value oft the property was 
the final decision.

The amendment to the Municipal Act 
allowing -municipalities to grant aid 
to military associations passed com
mittee yesterday, the Alton StudhoLme 
objected. "The men who defend the 
country are from the farms and work
shops, not the clubs," declared me. 
"We don't thank them for anything 
they did in Hamilton."

À clause In the bill .promoted toy W. 
K. iMlcNaugiht, M.L.A., -to .reduce the 
business assessment on manufacturers 
from 60 to 50 per cent, was withdrawn".

In the public accounts committee, 
Hen. W. J. Hanna examined Account
ant Thorne In defence of the Taytor- 
Scott prison labor contract, under 
which, he said, the prices (had advanc
ed except in one or two lines,

»S f- -»loviag «leak» writ. 55r
0 4443

IS 4 SON 50
Be-

SeeUs—
gi'ftlx men are quoting the following 

price- Ip the trade for re-cli«ued seeds: 
Red clover, per ewt .. .$14 50 to $16 50

13 (X)
7 00

Sheep and Lamb».
The quality of the bulk of the lambs ' 

was' far from being good, the bulk of them 
being rains, had to he sold hi. a lower 
price. Picked ewes and wethërg are worth 
$7.25 to $7.00 per" cWt., but they are 
scarce. Wesley Dunn reports prices as fol
lows : Export ewés, $4.75 to $5.25; Tams 
and cull sheep, $3.50 to $4.»); lambs. $6.50 
fo $7.25; common tombs. $5.00 to $0 per , 
cwt.

mustiMialag
IMS N.
ter. Hudaon Bay1 

UKlnley-Dorrahi 
9liver Leaf. a*.

AN ACREAGE OF lOOO ACRES: se-v :< V\
Remember we have the biffest acreage of any compaay ia the camp. This, with the 

low capitalization ef $500,000, is certain to make the shares valuable, and that too in a 
very short time.

The Brooks Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited, affords te conservative mining men I 
and others an in vestment equalled by few—surpassed by none.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,00» shares, par Vdlue $i.eo each, 
fully paid and »on-asseesnble. The properties of the Brooke Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, dentist of ia claims »f 40 acres each, located in the township of Hudson, on every one 
Of which valuable disceveriea have been made. Other properties have been added since ineer. 
poratien, till at time of Writing the Co. have an area »f ever 1000 acres ef good mineral lends.

Some preliminary work has been done and a few essaye obtained, showing very favorable 
returns in g*ld, silver, copper, cobalt and. zinc.

EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. E., who submitted a report after exam- 
inatien, says: One thing ia quite certain, that your Co. has a large number ef veins rich in cop
per ores ef various kinds, and so large that no dead werk need be done and so rich that it will 
not come belew 6%. 1 Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claim* ail- I 
ver in paying quantities will,be found. The claims are admirably situated ns far as transporta
tion ia concerned, and alf are neàr to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber % 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of ho mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence. *

Subscriptions fnr a email blonk of 50,000 shares enly are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced te $1.06 per share as soon as this let has been sold. DON'T DELAY 
—send in your orders NOW ; stock ia going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double 
the price ?

Contracts for building tww camps have already been given, which will be completed in a 
short time. Work en Ne. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday ef lag week.

I Five other shafts will be put down with all passible despatch as soon as camps are completed.

»ivAlsIke clover per cwt. .10 50
Timothy, per cwt ......... 5 00

bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed ..................
Straw, brindled, ton.
Straw, loose, toil ...... 6 U0

Fralts and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ,.
Apples, per barrel .
Cnt'h.'ige. per doz. .
Onions, per beg ....

- Oli.Ty, Per dozen .
Ferai ips. per bag .
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 16 to $0 22
Ocese, per lb .........
Spring chickens, lb
Hens, per 111 »____
Spring ducks, lb ..

Dairy Produc
Butler, lb ............................$0 20 to $0 SO
Eggs, strictly, new-told,
|er dozen .... ....... 0 25

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters cwt.$5 00 to $0 no 
Ptef, hindquarters' cwt. 7 (X) 8 00
Spring lambs, each 8 (X) 12 00
Lltmbs, dressed, cwt ...12 00 14 00
Mtittnli, light, cwt .........  9 00 „ 10 IX)

■ \ft*Is. prime, ewt ...... 9 00 - 11 50
Vols common, cwt ... 6C0 TOO 
Dressed hogs, cwt .*....» 00 9 50

$13 00 to $15 on
io on H oO 
12 00

i .

jrities Coy
t Building 
Out.

7 GO
HO*». |

Selects sold ht $0.80 to $(k85; lights and 
fats at $6.55 to $6.60 per cwt.

Representative Salé»,
McDonald A Muybee Sold: 24 exporters, 

1240 lbs. each, at $5.13 per cwt. ; 2 butch
ers'. 1300 lbs. each., at $5.50: 18 butchers'. 
1220 lbs. each, at $5; 13 butchers' 1170 lbs. 
ehch, at $5; 14 butchers1, Ü50 lbs. each, 
at $4.90; 8 butchers’, 1080 lbs. each at 
$4.85; 8 butchers', 1220 lbs. each, at $4.20; 
16 butchérs’, 960 lbs. each, at $4.80; 11 ] 
butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at $4.38; 9 butch
er»', 1250 lbs. each, St $4.75; 13 butchers', ; 
940 lbs. each, at $4.56; 16 butchers', 90» 
lbs. each, at $4.40; I» butchers', 1U4U lbs. j 
each, at $4.40; 19 butchers’ 1010 lbs, each, 
at $4.16; 19 butchers', 950 lbs. each, at 

15; 18 butchers’ 1000 lbs. each., at. $4.05:
13 butchers', 11Î0 lbs..each, at $4; 12.butch: 
ers', 930 lbs. ettch, at $4.20; 18 butchers’, 
1060 lbs .each, St $4*0; 16 butchers', 980 
tbs. each, at $4.25; 16 {butchers', 930 lbs. 
ehch, at $4.25; 6 butchers', 960 lbs. ea.rU, at 
$4.25; 10 butchers',. 090 lbs. each, at $4.20;
14 butchers', 1060 lbs .each, at $4.40; 21 
butchers'. 1120 lbs. each, at $4.25; 12 butch
ers', 1010 lbs. each at $4.50; 18 butchers', 
1130 lbs. each, at $4.85; 18 butchers', 106o 
lbs. each, at $4.83; 8 butchers', 1120 lbs. 
each, at $3; 18 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 13 butchers', 1 MO lbs. each, at $8.70;
13 butchers'. 1080 lb*, each, at $8.80; 16 
butcherfc’, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.65; 12 butch
ers', IISO lbs. each,' at $4.25; 12 butchers', 
1075 lbs. each, at $3.61); 11 butchers'. 1(160 I

. at $3.50; 11 butchers', 1110 lbs. 1 
$3.75; 12 butchers', 1040 lbs. each, ; 

at $3.70; 16 nutchers", 1010 lbs. each, at 
$4.05; 6 butchers', 770 lbs. each, at $3.35;
14 butchers’, 1VT0 lb*, each, at $3.75; 19 
butchers’ 920 lbs. each, at $6.25; 13 butch- * 
ers', 1070 lbs. each, at $4; 1 export hull, . 
1700 lbs., at $8.86; 1 export bull, 1990 lbs., 
at $4.40; IT tombs, 1UU lbs. each, ut $7.25 
per cwt.; 12 calves, 115 lbs. each, at $5.25;
4 milch rows, $40 eeçb; 1 milch cow, $87; - 
2 milch cows, $25 each: 2 milch coWs, $50 
eag-h.

Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold: 13 export
ers, 12SI lbs. each, ht $5.33 per cwt.; 3 
exporters 1390 lbs. each, at $5.23; 18 ex
porters, 1260 lbs. ehch' at $5.25; 21 butch
ers’, 1140 lbs. each, ah $5; 10 butchers’, 
1195 lbs. each, at $5; 5 butchers', 1150 lbs. 
each, at $5; 4 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.85,-6 butchetS', 10U0 lbs. each, at $4.89; 
16 butchers', 1080 lbs. each, at $4.65; 4 
butchers', 120 (Mbs. each, at $4.80; 8 butch
ers*. 990 lbs. each, Ot $4.35; 6 butcher*",' 
1020 lbs. each at $4.55; 3 butchers', 10*) 
lbs. each, at $4.00! 4 butchers', 1030 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 0 buthhdes', 1010 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 10 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.46; 9 butchers', 990 lbs. each, at $4.55; 
12 butchers', 970 lbs. each at $4.10; 15 
butchers', 930 lbs. each, at $4.10;. 7 butch
ers’, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.30; 21 butchers', 
930 lbs. each, at $4.80:113* butchers’, 1040 
lbs. each," at $4.40; 20 butcher*’, 990 lbs. 
each, at $4.00; 15 butchers', 855 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 5 butchers' cows, 980 lbs. each. 
$3.60; 3 butchers' cows, 1200 lbs, each, at
$8.90; 4 butchers’ cows, 900 lbs. each" at
$8,05; 6 butchers’ cows, 1020 lbs. each, at
$3.90; 5 butchers' cos» 1140 lbs each at
$3.79; 1 bull, 1600 lb»„ at $4; 2 bulls, 1550 
lbs. each, at $4; 1 bull, 1700 lbs., at $4; 
2 bulls. 1600 lbs. each, at $3.65; 11 lambs, 
110 lbs. each, at $7.50! 8 lambs, 108 lbs. 
each, at $7; 3 sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $5; 
6 sheep, 115 lbs. each, at $4.00; 5 calves 
120 lbs. each, at $4,60; 2 calves, 100 lbs. 
each, at $4.50, and shipped out one load 
to clients.

George Rountree bought 400 cattle on 
Wednesday and Thursday for the Hants 
Abattoir Company: Picked prime lq*$ at 
$4.90 to $5.23; fvod, $4.30 to $4.80; medium. 
$4.26 to $4.50; good cows. $3.75 to $4.15: 
common cows, $2.75 to $8.50; canners $1.30 
to $2; bulls. $2.50,lo $4 per cwt.

Frank Hunnlsett jf. bought? 
butchers’. 1100 lbs. each, at $4]6o 
25 calves. $6 to $10 each.

R. J. Collins bought 40 butchers', 1040 
lbs. each, at $4,40 to $4.75 per cwt.

C. Woods bought 50 butchers' cattle, 950 
to 1^50 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt

J.#’Sinclair, Dundalk, sold 19 exporters 
1215 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt;

James Armstrong & Son bought 25 cows 
St $40 to $65 each.

Jâmes Halllday bought one load butch
ers', 975 lbs. each, at! $4.00 per cwt. ji

J. H. Dingle, Hamilton, bought 47 choice 
steers. 1120 lbs. each! at $4.80 per cwt; ft 
heifers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.80; one load

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 14.—Butter—Steady; 

unchanged ; receipts. 4373. ,<
Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 811.
d'Tggs—Etisler; receipts, 27,901; state 

Pennsylvania and near-by hrowh and mixed 
extra. 18%e to 19c; firsts to extra first, 
17%c to 18c; western firsts, 17%c (official 
price 17 %c)! seconds, 17% e.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, March 14__ Close.—Wheat-

Spot, firm; No, 2 red western winter 6s 
3(1; No. 1 California, 6s (Id; futures, quiet; 
March, nominal; May, (Is 5%d; July Os 
2%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed, new quiet, 
4s 5d; American mixed, aid, steady " 4s 8d; 
futures, quiet; March, 4s 4%d; lilay, 4s 
ô%d. j,

Bacon—Short rib, quiet 52s fld; long 
clear middles, light, quiet, 52s; do., heavy, 
quiet, 61s Od; shoulders, square, dull, 41s

1-artl l’rinic western. In tierces, weak, 
46s 6d;-- American- refined, In palls', weak, 
47s. Kqslu—Common, steady, 10s 6d.

New York Grain and Produce,
New- York, March 14. Flour—Receipts, 

10,761 barrels; exports, 810 barrels; sales 
o4tX) bitfiels; quiet and bare'y steady Ityc 
flour steady. Buckwheat flour, dull. " Corn- 
meal, steady. -i.-,.

Wheat-Receipts, 24.009 busheis; exports 
2(> MX) biisllejs; sales, 4.000,GOO bu-shets fu
tures; 64,000 bushels spot. ' Spot easy ; No. 
2 red, 83%c, Wevator; No. 2 red, 84%e, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. 91%c 
f.o.b afltKit; No. 2 hard winter, 86%c f.o' 
h. nfloat. Further demoralizing news from 
Wall-street chiefly explained thé one cent 
break lit wheat. Crop news at home and 
abroad was bullish, but had no effect owing 
to the stock situation. On the break à 
good expert business was done, rallying 
pinces.(slightly near the close, altho they 

»UI1 %<• to %c net lower; May. 84%c 
14% T-lflc, closed -34%e; July, 84 13.10c to
12 I ctosed 84%c; Sept., 84%c to 84

15-l«c, closed 84%c.
w"rHkT,pf*'. 81-700 bushels; exports

i m'HHi««.S.hrls:,B?IP** ir, 0W »"“*«»* futures 
njntl 16,( X) bushels- spot. Spot, easy; No. 2 

Hides and Tallow. | <>1 %c. elevator, and 58%c, f.o.b., afloat: No"
„ Trices revised daily by E. T. Carter & ;"ul No: - Fellow, f.o.b!

□OTTNTANT ! to. K.I East Kr-mt <t:v t. Wholesale DeaU ' °l>tlon niurkeK was weakened by
UOUlUAHg J| In Booh Hides. Calfskins and She>p- ! fb-‘ all-*treet news and decline 1n wheat
tee Balldlng ' S Jklns, Tallow, etc.; P ,''losing %•' to %c net lower; May, 54%e to
BOT, TOROWTO' . Jaspertcd hltto*. No. 1 rows, steers.-fO 10% iraJl4** pi<we<1 JulF- 53%,', closed

1» 1 Inspected hides. No. 2 rows steers. .0 <J9%
i l Lfut,r-V hl'les, cured ....$(*09 to $0 <19% I «oSf'î*-P*!^®**. *7,000 bushlds; exports,

;! pVi1!?" 1,l<l#s‘ we»!'* ••••008 0 08% Jr”' !!!?1!,£v|s; SP01’ market, «toady; mixed
MK. G.i.fsklns, No. 1 city .... 0 13 17® to ; - *•>*.. 4. %c; 11a titrai white. 30 to St

(tolrskllis. No. 1 cotmt’y.. 0 11 10 “’a. 49%c to 51%c; clipjted white. 36 to
Shtcpskins, e-teh ........ 1 r»7 qp, 40 ll>s„ 50%e to 3.3%p.
H arachides. No. 1, each 3 50 75 . Bugar, raw, quiet; fair refining, 3c; ccn-
to-racliair. per p,....................„ ;tll oL, trifug.il, w test 3%c; molasses suVitr fate
/allow, per-lb .................... 0 05% ufl refined, steady. * ’ %

grain and produce.
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O. Fax MOM FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted 1>elrw are fnr llrst- 
clas* quality: lower grades ate Initlght at 
cortvefniidtugly lower quotations:
Hogs, cqr lots, cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes.- car lota, hag ., 1 00 
Hny. Car lots, ton. baled..11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Butler, tubs ........................... 0 21
Ruder, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creantel-j/. boxes.. 0 26 
ruder, linkers', mb ...
Eggs, newdnld. dozen .
Tm keys, per lb ................
Geese, pel' lb ....................
Ducks, per lb ...r..........
Chickens, per p,
Old fowl, per !h .............
Cheese, large, ih ...........
Cketse, twins, lb ....
Honey. fiO-lb. tins .....'

■ gw^y, io lb. tins .-.........
Ht uey. tie.zen sections ... 2 60 
Jsvuporated apples, lb ... v OS

!■-

;ARKSON -,

‘X’>lbs. eavh 
each, at12 50 

0 25 
0 22 
0 30 
0 27

..ms o ao 

.. O 20 
i. 0 15 
..Oil 
.. 0 11 
.. O 12 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 14

XEE, - 2 i

F. W. HAYNES, New Liskeard,
McLEOD &. HERON, Cobalt,

Chambers
Toronto 28 r0 21 

0 17 I
;:0 12 

0 12 
0 14 
0 09

FISCAL AGENTS.ALMOST A CROSSING HORROR.X.AN INS. CO
LOW,4M. It ;

NES. Agent»
’elaphone 1087

The "Scotch dogs" on the Don bridge 
derailed a Broadview car, westbouiid, 
at 6,30 yesterday morning, lust as a 
train passed along in front.

The passengers were badly shaken 
up and frightened.

In the Police Court.
Frank Kelly, for "holding up" Jos. 

Nugent at Queen and York-streets Sat
urday night, was sent to. the Oenjs^t 
for a year. He pleaded drunkenness-

Thomas Ryan, a cobbler, 65 yea,re of 
age, Was fon-nd In his «hop, 726 West 
Queen-street, starving, and with no 
fuel for fire. He was sent too tihe Jail 
for a month.

Alex. Burns, 657 Yomge-streeto, was 
fined $100 and costs for altowilng “crap 
shooting' ’ on the promises, and four 
frequenters were fined $20. A witness 
showed the magistrate how the game 
was played and said Burns got a ftve- 
ce-nt rake-off on each game.

." n'ii 
. 0 12

era

NOTICE.
.« ? f

The Sao Paulo Tramway. Ugh 
and Power Co piny, Limited.

75

o
f*ERSONI TO FARMERS
Io^IKanddairymen

A oNy °

DIVIDEND NO. 20.roi$
Notice Is hereliy given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent for the quarter ending Plat 
day of March, 1907, being at the rate of 
right lier cent, per annum upo,n the Capi
tal Stock of the Company, lias been de
clared payable cm Tuesday, .hid day of 
April, 1907, at the Head Office of the Com
pany, Tt rente Railway Chambers, Toronto, 
to those shnreholders whose nnm>w are re- 
evrded as such on the 1 looks of 'he com
pany on Wednesday 
March, 1907. ' ’

• It will pay every farmer or every farmer's wife 
tt> sit right down and write for Sharpies “Bus- 

inesajJairying.
^ formatton that can be found in no other book, B 

and will help any dairyman to make his ■ 
^ business more profitable. It tells B 
Ê How to Feed, What to Feed, How B 
Ë to Care for Feed, What Foods Pro- I. 
I duce Greatest Amount of Milk, How ■ 
f to Care for the Dairy Cow in the way ■ 

to get best results, and the whole book B 
is practical. To get all the good out of I 

your milk you should of course use

y f. C.A. i i
” This valuable book contains in-:ountant.

I, Liquidator
1M34S TorsmtO 1

m;
SX*

mx
1,4)11.1 on Wool Anctlon.

fxndon March 14—The offerings at the 
wool auction sales to-day amounted to 13 - 
8tx> bales. Competition was active la ail 
sections bought freely. A large supply of 
merinos brought out spirited bidding from 
home, American anil German buyers. 
Broken wools were In strong demand for 
France and scon reds realized extreme' 
rates. Ciessbreds and Capes sold quickly.

Following are the sa-les in detail: Nt-iv 
Sentit Wales. 2500 bales: scoured, Is %d 
to Is lid: greasy, 9d to Is 2d. Queensland 
800 bales: scoured. Is 3%d; greasy, 6d to 
Is Id. Victoria, 4200 tialos; scotiretl. Is 2d 
to 2s 6%d: .greasy. 6%d to Is 8%d. South 
Avstratla, 1100 bales : scoured Is lid toils 
K'%4; greasy, 6%d to Is 2d. W'-st Aus- 
tralia. KXt bales; scoured. Is 2d to Is 3%d: 
greasy, (id <o Is l%d. New Zealand 3400 
bales; seonred. Is 4d to Is 9%d; 
to Is 2d. Cape of Good Hope and 
800 bales: scoured. Is 10d to 2s 
greasy, 8d to Is.

i

to Rents the 20th day ofi,™* following were the last quotations 
•t the board of trs-V. call board. All quo.

, except .vliere spec!fled.

.-.Jv
tat Ions, 
siitside points.

J. M. SMITH, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

are for
nt St. Ea^k ;
ied cellars, slsCtriO 
3tsd far fruit «•<

The Evil That Men Do.
William Monroe was found guilty by 

Judge Winchester without a jury la 
the general sessions yesterday of ab
duction ; but was acquitted on a charge 
of procuring noxious drugs.

T. C. Robinette secured a reserve 
case, taking the ground that the girl 
had never been out of her father's 
custody, and that a trip to Buffalo was 
made of her own free will.

Thomas H. Duns-more was found 
guilty on a charge of seduction. His 
counsel was also granted a reserve 
case tor appeal.

Toronto,' March 12th, 1907. 11liran—No quotations.

1
Siting wheat—No. 2, Ont.,

choice cows at $4.05 per cwt.; 18 heifers, 
1050 lbs, each, at $4.80 per cwt.

John Neeley bought 120 cattle at follow
ing prices: Best butchers’. $4.50 to $5 
per cwt: medium, $4 to $4.50; good 
$3.50 to $4; common to medium $3 to $3.50; 

$1 to $2.

$nly.

THE SHARPIES 
TUBULAR CREAM SEPARATOR

Mannlnd» uo quotations. cows.

1 XManitoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid. North Bay. 

No. 2
i. Toronto. canners,

K. Buddy bought for Buddy Abattoir 
Company : 100 lambs, at $7.25 per cwt.; 150 
hogs, at $6.55 f.o.b, cars at country points; 
12 calves, at $7 per cwt.

G. 0. Finlay of Berth was on the mar- 
per cwt. | ket buying cattle for Easter trade, buying

some from Mr. Barber of Guelph, and 
others, nil of good to choice quality,at $4.75 
to $5 per cwt. »

H. Hunnlsett bought 50 butchers’ and 
some short-keep feeders, 1050 to 1100 lbs. 
eich. nt $4.5t> to $4.60 per cwt

Wesley Dunn bought 50 sheep at $5 per 
cwt. ; 450 lambs at-$7 per cwt.; 120 calves 
at $7 each.

Fred Rountree bought 35 milkers and 
(springers at $38 to $70. but onlv one nt 
the latter price, and five cows at $50 each 
Mr. Rountree bought 35 butchers’ cows." 
lOSff to 1250 lbs. each, at $3.00 to $4 12 per 
cwt.

Æ

mgoos$‘f CMc

OPPANI imûBuckwheat—56c buyers. 

Barley—No «
; No. 3, -7<)X

' It Is not only gfuaranteed to more than pay 
for itself annually, but the ease with which. 
yon can skim, the low can, the self-oiling 
bearings, the simple Tubular bowl with only 

one little part inside to wash, the moderate 
toChJ price, are all points you should know about. Send today 

for the free “Business Dairying” and full Information 
about the Sharpies Tubular, giving number of cows 

you keep. Ask for booklet G. 219

oüe load

«mc'îiÎE7.1•»2<* bid ; No. 8X, 51k1 buy-ers;. NEW YORK bid. NO CAR SCARCITY.
Bye—No. 2, 04%c sellers.

Stock
,, Chicago Board

mnclpal marksta 
NON BUILDING

- Manager.

Consol. Superintemlont of T. N. O. Say* 
This in Mot Cane on HI» Rond.

Brltlwli Woolen».
Liverpool Marrdtr J?*" *'1- - white 39 %c sellers, buyers 

S>4c' Xl>' - mlxe<1' buyers 38c, sellers mm14.—Closing—Potf-xn 
spet. giKi'l business (lone; prices eight points 

j l“w« r: American middling, fnlr, 6.84d: good 
Bees—Xn o m ,, , . ‘ middling. 6.38d: middling. 6d> low middling** Xn' -• 81,1 buyers 50c. .S.flSd*; good ordinary, 5.10.1; orlnnry- 4 tm!
Cert,_v,, ~ ... * The ailes of the day were 12,00) bales, of

No. - yellow, 45c bid. which 1000 were-tor speculation and exnort
,,, ~7 and Included 11.700 American. Pro-rims

Fenr X. 1’l°ur Price». (1000 liajes. Including 4300 American. Fn-
ronfnr n". ai?lto!i11 patou-t. $.3 85 track. To- lures, opened easier and closed very steadv.
i,i,i : yniario. 90 per cent, patents *2.67 American middling, g.o.c., March 5 69U..V
lintd Manitoba patent, special March and April, 5.69d: April and Mav"

« da' $4ri"; strong bakers', $4. I 5-09(1: Slav and June, 5.68%d: June and
_ ----------- .Tttl.v, 5.68(1: July and Aug:. 5.67%d: A ne
Toronto Sugar Market. and Sept. 5.65%d: Sept, and Get. 5.03144-

Lawrence sugars ere quoted as to!- Ir>ct- al,<1 Nov.. 5.54d; Nov. and Dec-5.59'/,d" 
Dniri ,raiLu al‘lu barrels, and No. i I)v<>- pn<1. Tan., ri.ro^d; Jan. and Feb

torg0*l7vê^4herê,;,a,rel’- 'rheW? prl™ Rq0%d'

wiinillieg; Wheat Market.

Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-dav 
March 74%,. bid, M«y 76%,- Julv 77%e.
July »%,r"mdll‘r"b "ld' ‘

leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept.

86% 80%
80% 80%

sag..

J. H. Black, superintendent of the 
T. N. O. Railway, denies In toto the 
statements made that this railway Is 
short of cars to convey ore Srom Co
balt. The Temlskamitiig Railway ire- 
turns dally to Its connections 20 to 30 
empty cairs, and Mr. Black says he 
would be delighted -to have these filled 
with ore.

.-a
Is., say» “We cleared 41M4» In six

(oust Totar». ■
1 look-ahead an® 
or su miner to*Jr 

ic Coast;or Call- 
;>u with jln-formy 
du tes anîà desenp" 
e. saylife where 
v. B. Faster, dis- 
Ç.P.R.; Toron»;,:

_________
ir Settler*.
Xorth\4?t. pi^ i

tolly, should If 5 
I,,. 1 ik : -'ts.

l' - -tern Canada ^
b' C, £ I

ker ajenjt* C-sr»
Ihern to-tiay*

RHEUMATISM the shabples SEPARATOR CO.,
WEST OHEOTER, FA.___________

Market Note*. .
John Rogers of John Rogers & Go., cat

tle salesman at London. Liverpool and 
Manchester, was on the market to-day. Mr. 
Rogers will be here. for. a few weeks visit, 
trig friends. His address will be: Western 
Cattle Market.

Chloap», III,Toronto, Oen.
v wr" «A Wi

BOON FOR EMPLOYES. Price 25c, M“»yo*»

w
j to make this one of ,the .moat promi
nent mines in the camp.

Struck Good Vein,
On March 13 the Silver Mountain 

New York- March 14.—A meeting of Mining Company struck on Its big vetrf 
the directors of Petersen Lake was a line of cobalt bloom and nlcelito, 
held to-day. It was decided to set showing good silver values, 
aside $160,000 for development of the 
property, to commence at once. Among j 
tihe new machinery to be installed will , 
be a 20-drill compressor plant, 
recent reports of the property from 
eminent engineers Is highly enccurag- -j Signature 
in, and the new cent rot Is determined of

Rheum», 
tism Cure 
seldom 
Culls to

p*io»is
k£«,

PETERSON LAKE DIRECTORS.1 Christie. Brown & Co. have decided 
to close their warehouse and factory 
on and after May 1 at 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon, excepting on Saturday, 
When the hour of closing will be 12 

This is a reduction In the 
working week of six hours.

ear lots 5<- less.
Meet at New York and Decide 

Active Development,
on

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
~ —-, The great Uterine Tonic, and

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. o*

<?•o'clock.
• • »

Is sent direct to the diseesed 
ports by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcere, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

} throat and permanantTy cures 
. Blowerfree All dealers, w Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buflalo.

only safe effhcttvl Monthly
____ Regulator on which women cun

depend. Sold in three derrec» 
-It of ittretigtb—N1». .1, *« ; No. 2,
A ledegro-cs stronger. $3; Ap. 3,
If for epc.lal uuc;, IS per box.

— 5 Bold by nil droguLu, or se.it
V Jj prepa.c on receipt of price.
/ Free pamphlet. Andreas : Thi

toexMntrWI CO-TOBMTO.O*T. (ArmerjpWiafsal

May 36%-'.
STUDENTS WILL ATTEND.

The medical students are requested 
to assemble at the new medical build
ing to-day at 2 o’clock to attend the 
funeral of Dr. G. A. Peters.

back, 
stiff or l

AMR Bought jTheswollen
Joints in a few hours. Positively cures in a few days.
It does not pet ska stim
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD13
4 f

TO PREVENT 
BRONCHITIS 

or CONSUMPTION

YORK COUNTY ANO SUOURDS «■smtinmiirnTORONTO JUNCTION,

Toronto Junction, March 14.—Every
thing points to a large gathering -<n 
the town hall to-night, called by tna 
mayor, at .the request of a large num
ber of ratepayers, to organise a pub
lic ownership league. Mayor Baird 
will preside. The public are Invited.

H. H. Lalph of the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Works, had his clothing 
caught In a .belt, and had it not .been 
for the presence of mind of one of his 
fellow-workmen in throwing the 
chinery out of gear, he might have 
been killed.

KEG1STSRRD I

TEST OF 
VALUE

;Do not neglect a cold or cough no matter 
tow slight as the irritation spreading 
throughout the delicate lining of the sensi
tive air passages sooner or later will lead to 
fatal results.

If on the first appearance of a cough or 
sold yon would'take a few doses of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

you would save yourself a great deal of un
necessary suffering.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup contains 
til the lung healing virtues of the pine tree 
combined with Wild Cherry Bark and other 
pectoral remedies.

It stimulates the weakened bronchial or
gans,allays irritation and subdues inflamma
tion, soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aide 
nature to easily dislodge the morbid ac
cumulations.

Miss Bdle Campbell, Lone River, P.E.I., 
writes : “ For some time I was troubled
with bronchitis. A friend advised me to try 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. So I pro
cured three bottles but it only took two to 
cure me.”

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
you get the genuine Dr. W ood’e Norway 
Pine Syrup,

It is put up in a yellow wrapper, three 
pine, trees the trade mark and the price 36
sente at all dealers.

Mr. Lennox Will Render Certifi
cate Within 60 Days—Will 

Sell Plans to City.

Consider price, of 
course, but of great
er 1 importance is 
“what you get for 
the price.” That is 
real test of value.

•, You will find 
our men’s clothing 
department is con
ducted on the plan, 
of selling only re
liable goods at fair
est possible prices.

CITY HALL TO-DAY.

11 ft-m.—Board of control.
3 p.m.—Works committee.
8 p.m.—Special council meeting.

ffifc-

Bullditig Inspector Leigh has issued 
the following permits during the.past 
week: Gurney Foundry Co., one storey 
addition to their moulding shop, cost 
$4000; W, A. Miner, two 
and dwelling. Dundae-street west, cost 
33500; E. Pest, two storey brick 
dwelling, Fairview-avenue, cost 32000: 
Chris. Wood-bum, two storey brick 
dwelling, Cooper-avenue, cost 32000- 

The board of health -met to-night. In
spector Ward reported that he had 
written to the G. T. R. re the unsani
tary condition of the station on Weet- 
on-road. They intends to build a new 
station, a complaint was îecelved fliat 
J. Digby 
the Wrong

It Is promised that, tho long de
layed, the "show down" between Ar
chitect E. J. Lennox and the city is 
to take place within the next two 
months. Mr. Lennox has up to date 
received only a portion of his fees in 
connection with the plans for the civic 
Pile, because he has not pressed for 
payment. A number of contracts were 
not carried out by the firms holding 
them to the satisfaction of Mr. Len
nox and he has withheld the Issue of 
the final certificates. In this manner a 
deadlock extending over years Has 
curred, but the architect now says he 
expects within a couple of months to 
offer his complete account for pay
ment. He Intimates he has not yet re
ceived one-half Of his due.

The subject of the relation between 
the city and the= architect and con
tractors for work on the city hall was 
revived at 'yesterday aiternoon'e meet
ing of the civic property committee, 
when an account of Bennett & Wngnt 
of 3188.60, for some plumbing repairs, 
was submitted.

Aid. Adams asked If the work had 
been tendered for, and Commissioner 
Harris admitted that it had not been, 
but explained that the roof had been 
leaking, and that it was necessary to 
avoid delay. He also stated that there 
were in the city’s, possession no plans 
of the city hall, Mr. Lennox alone hav
ing them.

The committee thought that the city 
was rather in the dark as to the work 
being done, and greatly handicapped 
thru the Lack, and Aid. R. H. Graham 
moved that Mr. Lennox be asked to 
turn them over to the city, which mo
tion carried.

"I have never been asked for them,” 
explained the architect last night. 
“Under the conditions they become 
my property. The city will have a 
nice time getting them." But he re
lented next' moment, adding that he 
might let the city have them if they 
would consent to pay for them.

"It looks to me like a necessary 
thing, and I think we should - vote for 
it,” declared Aid. Adams, referring to 
the new registry office, petitioned foy 
by 150 members of the legal profes
sion.

There was some discussion on the 
uses of the present registry office. 
Commissioner Harris declared that 
the "only thing the city reaped from 
it was a deficit,” and Aid. R. H. 
Graham averred that the registrar was 
the only one who profited. Aid. Jae. 
Hales suggested that all the county 
registry offices should be accommodat
ed In one building. 1

Harris will report on the re-

Fer » New Pavilion.
A new pavilion In the 

to cost 3130,000. was a 
before the parks and exhibition com
mittee by Commissioner 
and approved by the committee. There 
was another plan submitted for a pav
ilion to cost $200,000. > ;j

The plan accepted is for a three- 
storey brick, steel and glam structure, 
70%feet by 90 feet Err dimensions, and 
with itsfgallery, making room for 1070 
people. VThe building will include a 
conservatory and large kitchen.

Aid. R. H. Graham asserted that 
there was greater need for such a pa
vilion In Alexandra Park and suggest
ed an appropriation of $200,000 to cover 
both. Mr. Chambers will report.

The removal of some of the Riverdale 
Zoo animals to the High Park collec
tion was discussed, and the commis
sioner will report on what animals 
might best be transferred.

Works Committee To-Day,
In his report to the works commit

tee the city engineer approves the pro
position that a car line be laid from 
Gerrard-street down Victoria-street 
and Scott-street to Fqpmt-street to re
lieve the pressure of traffic on Yconge
st reel.

Somewhàt odd is the case of H. M. 
Seagram, 8 Elmer-avemue, whose house 
Is half within the city and half out
side. He is contending that half his 
water rate should be based on the city’s 
rate and half on that of the county? 
At present he Is taxed entirely on the 
county rate, which is four times that 
of the city. The city solicitor will re
port on thé legal aspect.

There are 489,515 feet of vacant land 
available for building within the city’s 
limits, so the assessment commissioner 
calculates. He figures, on the- basis, of 
25 feet for a building lot; that there Is 
room for 19,690 houses, or, allowing 
■for five in a family, room for 97.950 
more population without enlarging the 
city’s limits. He is personally against 
any annexation at present.

storey store

veneer

oc-

was dumping the refuse in 
place. Digby said that was 

not correct. W. F, Hartney and Chris. 
Wood burn recom mended t he construc
tion of apubllc lavatory within 12 rods 
of Dundas and Keele-streels, and uiis 
was agreed to. Inspector Ward com
plained that the ambulance was in 
such a condition that it was not fit 
to take^a patient to the hospital, 
caused by the condition of the shed In 
which It was kept. A committee of S. 
Rydiing, C.. Topping and Councillor 
Ford will wait on the authorities In 
Toronto hospital to have the fee of $2 
a day at - the Isolation Hospital re
duced. The M. H.. O. complained of 
merchants exposing food stuff outside. 
He reported one case of diphtheria and 
four oases of scarlet fever and recom
mended more atention to sewer con
nections.

SPRING OVERCOATS.—We 
■believe we are showing some of 
the finest spring overcoats to be. 
seen in Canada. New Burberrys 
of fine English and Scotch 
t weeds; half silk-serge linings, 
in handsome greys, with game- 
feather pattern. Other styles 
and colors in every variety.

SERGE SUITS.—We have a 
particularly good line of fast 
color, black and blue English 
serge suits, single and double- 

-ibreaeted. Send for samples.
TROUSERS.—In neat, small 

patterns, made of fine English 
worsteds ; all sizes.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.—Our 
new stock Men’s ties, gloves and 
shirts is meeting with pat-flou- 

' 1er favor. Take a look at the 
new goods.

MEN’S HATS—We are show
ing all the leading makes; 
Knox, Youmans, Stetson, etc. 
We iivvite the hat wearers of 
Toronto who want to be sure 
they get the .right style for 
their individual heads, to try

«Il 1WIÏÏ HI
Government Will Take Drastic 

Steps Against Schools to Put a 
Stop to Insurrection.

North Toronto.
Councillor A. J. Brown desires the 

council to construct permanent street 
crossings, so that the people from the 
west side of Yonge-street can reach the ; 
sidewalk on the east side without | 
becoming fast in the mud. The rate- 
payers on the east side, however, de- ! 
clare that their neighbors across the i 
street should bud Id a sidewalk on the j 
local improvement plan, as they did. j 
then the crossings would not be so ne- 1 
cessary. The east aiders claim that It ! 
would ibe an injustice to lay them a j 
sidewalk, payable by them alone, and , 
then .the west aiders to get crossings | 
constructed and paid for out of the ! 
general taxes. ' The council should lay j 
a sddewailk on the \yest side on the ind- j 
tlative. Sidewalks' should also be j 
built on the side streets, where resi
dents petitioned for, but could not get 
sufficient signatures, as land specula
tors decline to pay local Improvement 
taxes If they can help It.

The controversy of the town’s hockey 
clubs as to the champion ship is set
tled. The executive of the Northern 
City League considered the protest 
Da vie ville entered; the Central Busi
ness College team acknowledged that 
professionals were playing in their 
final game with Da. vis ville, and Davds- 
ville club was awarded the champion
ship. The club will hold an entertain
ment in the town hall on Wednesday, 
April 3, when the cup will be presented.
' Contractor Henry Jennings has 
started the cellar wails of H. Darling’s 
new batcher sho 
Yonge-etreet and

Seven Stein by Robber. W
_ ,, „ t ... . __. . be brisk In town this summer, he hlm-
Yellsavetgrad March 14. An estate eel( having already contracted for -tie 

was attacked by robbers yesterday, £ five Cotises,
who bound and decapitated the pro- A R Peterman of Forest Hill has 
prletor, frve laborers and a woman. ,a „rippe
Tw? witnesses of the slaughter, a I Mrg q jj. Goon, Yonge-street and 
roldler who hid In a hay stack, and | y n tom -a venue, who has been seri- 
a child, lost their reason. ; ously ill for the past week, is recover-

Troops ttoy Attack on Jews. ^n^-

■ Yellsavetgrad, March 14.—On the oc
casion of the funeral yesterday of a 
prominent reactionary who was killed 
by revolutionists, rioters began beat
ing Jews in the streets and sacking 
the bazaar and Jewish lodgings, but 
they were stopped by troops. A num
ber of Jews were wounded, one of 
whom died In the hospital.

The local Rabbis have telegraphed 
, complaints to the - lower house of 
parliament and to Premier Stolypln.

Arsenal Paymasters Robbed
Briansk, March 14.—Two paymasters 

from the arsenal were attacked In a 
street to-day here by robbers, who 
opened fire on them with revolvers, 
seized their money bags containing 
$6000 and decamped.

St. Petersburg, March 14.—The gov
ernment has resolved to take drastic 
fcteps against the universities • and 
other institutions of high learning to 
put an end to the revolutionary activ
ity that prevails within these estab
lishments.

Prince Andrew G. Gagarin, director 
of the Polytechnic Institute of St. 
Petersburg, in which establishment a 
number of arbre, ammunition and 
bombs were found by the police on 
March 3, has been dishonorably dis
charged.

Together with the governing board 
of the institute, he will be prosecuted 
for criminal negligence for permitting 
the sheltering of arms and ammuni
tion for revolutionary purposes.

The faculty of the institution will 
hand In their resignations in a body 
as a protest against the degradation 

t>, i ll.ice Gagarin.

us.

J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.i
Mrr’iCloiktrs né furnishers

84-86 YONGE STREET
Mr.

(fleet.

Michael Give# to Hungry. Allan Gardens, 
proposition laid14.—The

Grand Duke Michael, brother of Em
peror Nicholas, has given $100,000 for 
the relief of the famine silfferers. and 
has sold to the Peasants’ Bank for 
distribution to ' the peasants 65,000 
acres of his estates In Orel Province 
at an average price of $14 per acre.

The Peasants' Bank has contracted 
to purchase 8.212,000 acres of land.

MarchSt. Petersburg,

LAND MORTGAGE CO.’S ASS’N Chambers,

Annual Meaning Held Yesterday—V, 
B, Wadsworth la President.

The annual meeting of tihe Land 
Mortgage Companies’ Association was 
held In the .board room of the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation of 
this dty yesterday, the president, V. 
B Wadsworth, occupying the chalfr.

There was a good attendance of re
presentatives of the various compa
nies forming 
■usual reports 
surer's statement were submitted and 
adopted.

The retiring officers and executive 
committee were all unanimously re
elected, namely:

President, V. B. Wadsworth.
First vice-president, R. 8. Hudson-
Second vice-president, Hon, George 

A. Cox.
Secretary - treasurer, George H. 

Smith, and
Walter Gillespie. EM ward Saunders, 
Toronto; C. W. Cartwright, C. Ferrie, 
Hamilton ; William Buckingham,Strat
ford; J. H. Helm, Port Hope; J. W- 
Stewart. St. Thomas; G. A. Somerville 
and A, M. Smart, London.

p and dwelling at 
Egllnt on-avenue. Mr.

ithe association, and the 
and a satisfactory trea-

Fred McGrea sold has new house on 
Davlsv'H le-a venue to Mr. Ludfoot. The 
price paid Is reported,.to be $1900.

Todmorilen.
George Moses, sr., is. making good 

headway with the erection of a new 
double ,twx>-storey frame house on Bee- 
street.

Sucker fishing has commenced al
ready at the first dam on the Don. 
The catches reported so far, however, 
are not, alluring.

Doncaster,
The traveling public would esteem 

It a great favor If the Toronto Street 
Railway Go. would put ' down a plat
form at the terminus of the Broad
view" line, the same as at the terminus 
of the Avenue-road line on St. Clair- 
avenue.

GETS RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
Norman MncdGsmv.i of Toronto Get# 

Award at Queen'#.

Kingston, March 14.—The Rhodes 
scholarship, entitling the holder to a 
•three years’ course at Oxford Univer
sity, Its cash value being $300 a year, 
has .been awarded by Queen's senate to 
Norman Macdonneil, .son. of the date 
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil of Toronto- 

Campbell Laddlaw, M.A., son of Rev. 
Dr. Laidlaw of Hamilton, has receiv
ed tihe science research scholarship, 
valued at $750 for two years.

HANGEl) ÎN CELL BY A TOWEL.

Plattsburg, X.Y., March 14.—Michael 
Yesdow, serving a life sentence at 
Clinton Prison for murder, who re
cently killed a fellow convict, hanged 
himself with a towel last night rather 
than undergo trial for his last crime.

Chester,
The Girls’ Auxiliary of St. Barnabas’ 

Church held their annual meeting on 
Wednesday evening. The officers were 
re-elected.

(Rev. John Bushel 1, rector of St. Cle
ment’s, will .preach a .special Lenten 
service in St. Barnabas" Church to
night.

GARMENT SHOW FOR MEN.

GROWING OLD 
WHILE VET YOUNG I

An Early Boater Mean# a Men's 
Easter- in Town and City.

Mlmico. T
WHERE THE SHOE PINCHES.The meet! n? of the ladles of the eon- 

tihe Women’s Auxiliary, decided to 
, . „ , bv the Women’s Auxiliary, decided to

» hat a number or women there are j fôrm a ladies- aid, and the following 
who feel that these words exactly ! Officers .were elected : President.
.................... ! Horner; -vice-president, Mrs. ^Jlehan;

i secret ary-treasurer. Mrs. Coxhead.
Choir practice will take place In the 

Methodist. Church to-night at 8 o’clock.
Service will be held in Christ Church 

to-night at 7.30. Choir practice after 
service.

The milliners and habit-makers can
not have i;t all their .own way this 
Easter. An early Easter usually means 
a men's Easter. jl

In the Semi-ready Tailoring this sea
son the display of spring styles is more 
than ordinarily interesting by reason of 
the very handsome fabrics which the 
British worsted mills devised for the 
Semi-ready. The new clothes have all 
a distinctive touch. The sacque coats 
share in the change of styles with 
dainty rounded corners on the lapels. 
The spring overcoats have the quiet, 
graceful expression appealing to a man 
of cultured tastes.

The frock coats are, of course, the 
chief attraction just before Easter, and 
one does not, wonder that the Semi
ready stores have absorbed the whole 
of the trade in this Important creation 
of the tailor. Everyone Is invited to the 
Garment Show at the Semi-ready store.

Price-Stamped and Name-Branded 
Shoe# Caught In the Rising Coat

Even the Slater shoe dealer some
times regrets the fact that the price 
of each shoe U stamped on the genu
ine Slater shoe. Prices of leather and 
materials advanced so during the past 
year that a man with $10,000 stock of 
shoes bought before thé rise had a 
stock really worth $12,000. Yet the 
Slater shoe had to be sold for just 
what It was marked. The price mark 
could not, be erased nor changed, for 
the Slater Shoe Co. would not permit

Mrs.
suit their case.

Therb arc thousands of females all ov 
our land, broken down in health and 
dragging out a miserable existence, 
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
apparently growing bid while yet young.

From early morn till late at night they 
have been on the go year after year, atteno- 
ing to the household duties. Is it any 
Wonder then that sooner or later there 
ooraes a general collapse? Palpitation of 
the heart, nervous prostration, smothering 
and sinking spells, weakness, dizziness, 
Sleeplessness and many other troubles fol
low. What a woman wants is something to 
build up the system and for this purpose 
you cannot equal

er

over-

York Township.
The ratepayers of section 13. York 

Township, purpose holding a meeting 
to-morrow ('Saturday) at 8 o’clock at "j • 
the Baptist Mission. Sinclair-avenue- 
It Is Intended to discuss the questions

So that the rise ip the cost of lea- 
j ther bears hardest oh the prlce-stamp-

of public ownership and old age pen - | ^ 8^,ffor a^y the*
sions. Addresses will be given by dealer can Impose, while the Slater 
Hon, J. W. St John. Speaker^ of the ( spoe must be sold at the prices fixed 
legislatures W\ F. Maclean, M,B. : Geo. py the maker.
Henry, reeve, and others. 5 -------- Novelist1 Praises Canada.

London, March 14.—(C-A.P.)-—Three 
hundred Salvation Army emigrants 
left Euston Station for Canada to
day. Rider Haggard addressed them 
on their departure, and said, at any 
rate, they were going to a land where 
every man; cduld rise who put his 
back into the work.

BIGAMIST GETS TWO YEARS.
Mnaknks the Beautiful.go

yoir know the place? If not, your j Montreal. March 14 —Swartzward 
pleasure has suffered. Take a free trip. . the New Haven, Conn- man who 

1, TT, T r. a. mental little journey through Mus- I married the dining room cashier of
Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vasey, Ont., writes: .kcka? by asking for that handsome Mus- the Queen’s Hotel, while having a

• At one time I suffered greatly from mv ; koka folder issued by the Grand Trunk j vrife and five children in New Haven ’
heart and nerves, and the shortness of Railway System—It contains a large : was sentenced to two years Imprison-
breath was so bad I could scarcely do my i rnap- lots of views, and a fund of facts. I rn©nt to-day
housework. A friend of mine advised me 1 Take the loumey some evening after j 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 1 suppe'r w!th >’our wlfe and children, j 
which I did and I only took them for a ' $lam the. door on the doctor for i

ort time before I was better J90’ bV taking your family on a real
> w Jir ; Journey through the Muskoka district«UI? ‘Iburns Heart an^Nenra this summer. Less than a day’s jour-

1 a dl dill!,' box °.r,J *??”• iot r*> from principal American cities. The 
dealers or mailed direct on Ideal Family Resort. For all particu-

AmiUiiL>T?.r^u-.bn.^h<> T- MUbu™ Co-. Vfrs a,nd handsome Illustrated publlca- 
aguted, Toronto, Oat. tlon free apply to J. D. McDonald.

Union Station, Toronto. Ont.

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE
pills

Pure a* sunshine—not the1NGRAVŒD
Wedding Invitations.

WANLESS & CO.
168 YONGB AT.

faintest suggestion of anything but 
Salt—dean, delicate-tasting. That’s
WINDSOR SALT. e 135
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Men’s Store Bulletin for Men’s Day
100 Men's Suits, fancy worsteds, in the new spring styles and j 

designs, all imported English materials, mostly greys in plain and fancy J 
weaves, very neat and dressy, cut on the latest models, in both single 
and double-breasted sack styles, sizes 36 to 42, regular 
15.00, 16.00, 17.00 and 18.00, on sale Saturday at - 

See Yonge Street Window.

C*;'

i
9.95 6

"

75 only Men’s Sample Raincoats, assorted patterns in English 
coverts and worsteds, also cravenettes, all neat designs, plain and shadow 
stripes, also broken plaids and mixtures, sizes 34 to 44, reg. C Qf 
9.00, 10.00, 10.50 and 12.00, on sale Saturday at -

MEN’S EASTER FURNISHINGSs m

Men’s Pleated Bosom Negligee Shirts, plain white, narrow and 
wide pleats and rieat black and white effects, detached cuffs, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, Saturday

Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, extension strap backs,

mt
u

1.00 r

êi

lined seats, pearl buttons, double ribbed elastic cuffs and ankles, CA. 
very fine and soft, sizes 34 to 50, per garment Saturday - A^Vrl*

<1
cl

ft, Sr.
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands, forty different patterns, 

in silver greys, in checks, stripes, spots and figures, Satur- f 
day - - UUl>

SPECIAL—Men’s Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, O/Jp 
hemstitched, medium size, very fine and soft. Saturday - w Ju

Per Dozen $2.75

V
•Vter j
i<5^ o1

> « 5
elf

?:■ clSAMPLE HATS AT $1.00 ti

Men’s Sample Derby and Fedora Hats, of choice q’uality English fur felt, made in the V 
correct and most fashionable styles for spring 1907 wear, colors black, brown, fawn, slate and Y 
pearl grey, this lot is the balance of our large purchase of manufacturers’ samples and includes jÇ 

X the-very cream of hat styles and qualities for this season, regular prices 2.00, 2.50 1 AA
” and 3.00, Saturday your choice - - « - ■ - - ■ • W
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iiMachinists’ Tools4°/
■Hi
tl
n

o > wALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS.j
cl
V

Tools of L. S. Starratt and 
Brown and Sharpe’s make. 
Get our special prices on 
new tools.

Xi
YOUR SAVINGS SHOULD EARN YOU

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
And be Compounded Quarterly 

We Offer Absolute Security to Our Deposl. .rs
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RICE LEWIS & SO >
e;

, $2,600,000 
400,000

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE it

hiLIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. TonaleTHE UNION TRUST CO.; Limited t
«
i"

TEMPLE BLDG*, 174-176 BAY ST.. TORONTO. ONT DR. SOPER
DR. WHITE

O’SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENTMONEY TO LOAN. o
yd
a
al
UTHE SOVEREIGN BANK (IF CANADA SPECIALISTS

\Wmat*
in all Chronic 
diseases. One 
visit to Office ad
visable, but If 
impossible send 
hie tory and t 
cent stamp fer 

ply. Oonsul- 
lon free.

Cc

Head Office, - Toronto cld
t:<

' p:
an Ir eA A. ALLAN. Vice-Presldanl.RANDOLPH MACDONALD, President.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.
tat

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED :
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseam 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Br ght’s Dises*
V aricocele '«m 
Lost Maahooi 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
aid Wjmtn.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto St* 
Hours : 10 te 1 and v to 6.

i Piles
Dr jpsy
Catarrh
A-ithma
Sciatica
Kczema

Syphilis
Turners.
Rupture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lum’iag j 
Paraiys s 
Dysp-piia 
Strictur;

Emissions

: ' poi
pr

.......... $4,''oo.oo*
............ 3,998,000

............ 1,255.0 o
.............25,000,000

Capital subscribed.............
Capital fully paid up.........
Reserve Fund.....................
Assets over...........................

General Banking. Savings Department. Interest credited quarterly.
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Sundays : JO to I.
DRS. SOPHS, and WHIM

2^Toront^tr«t^orontvOnaf|« .
Main Office—28 King Street West 

. Mrirket Branch—168 King Street East ti
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An Opening for a Carpet 
and furniture Dealer

and. when
state, a constant stream of 
called.

iScores sought to be cured of disease 
by touching the hem of Doxvie’s robe.

THRONG AT DOWIE’S FUNERAL the body was lying In 
Visitors no

Score# Toueli Hem of Apostle'# Robe 
to Be Cured of Dlivaee.

evl
let
ho

The proprietor of n large (leportm*$^fâ.> 
store in Manitoba will sell the Carpet 
Furnltuie Department. The capltàl 
quired to handle this Is ab >UI $7,000. Wfe 
stole Is in a large railway centre and KBS 
commanded a big trade for years. AWJJi 
will be given at a reasonable rate, andW. 
other circumstances connected with tP 
business are favorable.

This Is an excellent opening for a nW 
1 chant in a country where money Is quldw J 

£ j made. BOX 87, WORLD OFFICE.

clChicago, March 14.—John Alexander 
iDowie was buried to-day in Lake- 
mound Cemetery, Zion City.

Ql EBBC PARLIAMENT Ct.OSES.

Quebec, March 1C—The third session 
of the 11th parliament of the Province

choir that formerly officiated in Zion .■®*<*ue*c was prorogued at 3.30 o’clock
this afternoon, by., Lieut.-Gov Jette. 

CUy Tabernacle sang several hymns. witl}l vhe u9ual ceremonies.
The body of Dowle was arrayed In j _ ■■ ■■ . ■. ■ —■ ■ ■ 

the white robe he hod worn since he | 
assumed the title of “first apostle of 
the Christian Catholic ChurchJ’

The funeral cortege was attended Signature 
by hundreds of members of the church '
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